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NOMINATIONS

TUESDAY, MAY 19, 2015

U.S. SuN.rra,
Covrvirtrpp oN FoRnrex RnlarroNs,

Washington, DC.

Mileydi Guilarte, of the District of Columbia, to be United States
Alternate Executive Director of the Inter-American Develop-
ment Bank

Jennifèr Ann Haverkamp, of Indiana, to be Assislant Secretary of
State ft¡r' Oceans and International Environmental and Sci-
entific Afiäirs

lVlarcia Denise Occomy, of the Disbrict of Coiumbia, bo be United
States Director of the Afrisan Development Bank for a term of
five years

Sunil Sabharwal, of California, to be United States Alternate Exec-
utive Director of the International Nlonetary Fund for a term
of two years

Brian James Egan, of Maryland, to be Legal Adviser of the Ðepart-
ment of State

The committee met, pursuant to nolice, at 2:45 p.m., in room
SD--419, Ðirksen Senate Ofüce Building, Hon. John Barrasso, pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Barrasso, Corker, Gardner, Udall, Cardin,
NIurphy, and Nlarkey.

OPENING S'TAT'EM!]¡{T OF HON. JOHN BARRASSO,
U.S. SENATOR FROM WYOMING

Senator B¡.Rn¿.sso. Well, good afiernoon. Conglatulations, I
would like to call to order this hearing of the United States Senate
Cornrnittee on Foreign Relations.

The committee is meeting today to examine the nomination r¡f
five indivicluals to serve our country's interests in international fi-
nancial institutions in the State Departmenl.

Again, congratulations on your nominations to these important
positions. I want to lvelcome all of y<lu and extend a warm wel-
come, on behalf of the committee, to all your families and friends
who are here. And I hope that, when you get a chance to testify,
each of you li'ill intrr.¡duce others that are here supporting you from
your family.

Should you serve our Nation in these irnportan! positions, ii is
critical that each of you provide strong stewardship of Ameri.can
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taxpayer resources, demonstrate professir-rnalism and good judg-
ment, and vigorously work to advance the priorities of the United
States.

During your testimony, I hope each of you will lay out your vi-
sion and goals for the positions to which you have been nominated
for, arrtl your plan to achieve them.

Joining us this afternoon are five nominees. I am pleased to in-
troduce them to the committee.

Mileytli GuilarLe, who is beerr nornirraLetl [o lre the United States
Alternate Exeeulive Direcior of the Inter-American Development
Bank. And she is currently serving as the Internati<lnal Coopera-
tìon Specialist jn the Rrrreâr¡ for T,atin America ancl the Caribbean
at the United States Agency of' International Developmenb. She
previously rvorked at the United Nations, the Worlcl Bank, and the
International Monetary !'und.

Jennifer Haverkamp is the nominee to be Assistant Secrelary of
Statc fc,,r Oceans and Intclnational Environmental and Scientifrc
AJIhirs. IVIs. Haverkamp is currently an independent consuitant
and lecturer at George Washington University Law School. She has
previously r.vorked for the Environmental Defense Fund, serving as
the Director of International Ciimate Program and the Managing
Director for International Policy.

Marcia Occomy is the nomiqee to the be United States Director
of the African Ðevelopment Bank filr a term of ã years. She is cur-
rently a specialist leacler at Deloitte Consuiting and has been with
Deloitle since 2009, where she has worked wiih the United States
Agency for Intelnational Development on various assignments.

Sunil Sabharwal is the nominee to be the United States Alter-
nate Executive Director ol'the I¡rternational Nlonetary Fund for a
term of 2 years. He is an independent investor and consultant in
thc intcrnational paymcnt sector eince 2006. During his carccr. hc
has worked at the European Bank for Reconstruction and Develop-
ment, and held senior positions at First Data Corporation, Western
IJnion, ancl GE Capital.

And then Brian Egan has been nominated for the position of
Legal Adviser at the Department of State. He is currently working
as Legal Adviser to the National Security Council, Deputy Assist-
ant to the President, and Deputv Counsel to the President. In adcli-
tion to previously working with the national seculity staff at the
\l&ite House, he has also served as an attorney adviser at the Of-
fice of Legal Adviser of the Department of State.

Norn' I want lo turn to the Ranking Member, Senator Udall, to
offer his opening remarks.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. TOM UDALL,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NElry MEXICO

Senator Uurl. Thank you very much, Chairman Barrasso, for
holding this hearing. And I, too, rvant to welcorne our nominees
who are with us this afternoon. We have five well-qualified can-
didates with impressive resumes being consiclered today.

As most of you know, our subcommittee's juriscliction covers a lot
of'grouud. some would say from the ocean floor out to space. The
Bureau of Oceans and International Environmental and Scienti.fìc
Affairs, I think, would agree with that. Their work, ranging from
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environmental issues, such as climate change, to emerging issues,
such as space, is crucial to our foreign policy. Congress has a vital
interest in internatioùal institutions to promote economic growth,
to support the development of international iaw, to support strong
environmental standards and improve secur:ily and lives. A1l serve
to strengthen social and international clevelopnent antl íurlher im-
portant objectives of U.S. foreign policy.

The nominations we are considering today provide an excellent
opportunity for the United States to continrre to work closely with
the international community. Our participation in the international
development otganizatitlns help shape the discussions in multilat-
eral forums to reflect U.S. priorities and interests, and also ensure
that organizations like the Inter-American Development Bank, the
African Development Bank, and the International Nlonetary Fund
are well equipped to succeed in their missions. Those missions are
essential to promote securil,y, economic prosperitv, and advocate fbr
healthier lives through science and parlnerships. That is a respon-
sible course and brings greater stability, not only lo specific negions
around the world, but throughout the world.

So, I look forlvard to our discussions here today with this impres-
sive list of nominees.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. And I would yielcl back.
Senator BABR.A.sso. Thank you.
Senator Cardin, anything you n'ould like to add'/
Senator C¡ntrN. Thank yriu, Mr. Chairman.
I just really want to welcome our nominees, thank you for your

public service, your willingness to serve, and I also thank your faûr-
ilies.

Senalor B¿rlResso. Thank you both.
And all of the positions that the committee is discussing today

are very important. I look forward to hearing the testimony.
Your full statements will be entered into lhe record in their en-

tirety. And I ask that you try to summarize your testimony in
about 5 minutes in order for members to have an opportunity to
ask questions. Other members may be joining us at diffet'ent times
during the hearing. And again, please feel free to introduce your
family members who are here today offering their support.

Anil, with that, Ms. Guilarte, may we please start with ¡'ou?

STATEMENT OF MILEYDI GUII,ARTE, NOMINATED TO BE U.S,
ALTERNATE EXECUTIYE DIRECTOR OF THE II{TER-AMER-
ICAN DE\,'ELOPMENT BANK
lVIs. Gun¿nrr. Thank you, Chairman.
Chairman Barrasso, Sen¿rtor Udall, members of'the committee,

¡hank you fbr the opportunily to appear before you today.
I am honored that President Obama nominated me bo serve as

the Alternate Executive Director at lhe Inter-American Develop-
ment Bank. I am also grateful to Secretary Lew and Assistant Sec-
retary Marisa Lag<,r for supporting me.

I am also grateful to my family, friends, and colleagues that are
present loday f'or their: love, encouragemenb, and unwavering sup-
port. I would like tt¡ acknowledge my mother, Zenaida Guilarte,
who is with me today.
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If confirmed, I will bring to the IDB a deep understanding of
Latin A¡nerica, solid experience with international development.
and a strong belief in the value of public service, and lhe cõmmit-
ment to relentlessly promote U.S. interests in the region.

Representing the United States at the IDB, an institution cre-
at ed to support the economic and social development of Latin
America, is a humbling yet vital undertaking. If confrrmed, I would
be the fìrst Latina in nearly 30 years to hold this impor{,ant posi-
cion.

Since I appeared before this distinguished comrnit[ee à year ago,
I have continued to strengthen my experience and engagement in
Latin America at the United States Agency for Internatjoñal Devel-
opment, primar"ily lvorking on our response to last summer's surge
of'unaccompanied minors from Central America. Addressing the
interrelated economic, political, and security challenges facing the
region. and their consequences, are critical to the national security
i¡rleresls of Lhe Uniled S¿ates. If confirmed, I hope to continue sup-
porting this dif'ficult and challenging task.

Let me take the opportunity to tell you a little bit about my
background, which has helped shape how I came to pursue a career
in international development.

Born in Cuba. I left Havana ftrr the United States at an early
age with m.y family in search of a better life with onlv a single blue
suitcase in our hands. I spent my formative years in Miami, where
I worked side by side with my parents in flea markets each week-
end to help make ends meet. These experiences taught me the val-
ues of discipline and hard lvork. I was the first member of my fam-
ily to graduate fi'om college. And I feel deeply blessed to have pros-
pered in America.

While in graduate school, I focused on developing a social aca-
demic foundation to understand economic, political, and social issue
as they impact development and democrac)¡. After graduation, my
deep commitment to lhe promotion of democracy and human rights
led me to rvork and live in various countries around the lvorld.

Through these experiences, I deepened my leadership skills and
learned how critical the interaction between financial institution.s,
donor, and civil societ.v are in the development of the world's poor-
est nations. At the World Bank and at the United Nations, I
workecl on conflict prevention, humanitarian assistance, and
strengthening the emelging democracies. Nlost recently, at the
United States Agency for International Development, I have
worked on our response to addless the root causes of the influx of
unaccompanied minors while at the same bime contributed to the
interagency process that produeed the administration's ploposed $1
billion request fbr Central America. These experiences ãllow me to
appreciate the challenges of working within complex.multilateral
institutions and develop bhe skills to heìp promote effective initia-
i,ives in that enyironment.

Thinking about Lafin America has been a constant throughout
rny lif'e. The opportunily to represent our great country a¡ lhe
Inter-American Development Bank is a particular honor for me as
an American born in Latin America. If confirmed, I rvill work clili-
gentlv to advance U.S. objectives at the IDB by carefully
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stervarcling the resources of U.S. taxpayers and by promoting great-
er accountability, transparency, and effectiveness.

I look forr,vartl to working closely with the members of this com-
mittee ancl your staff. Thank ;'otr for your consideration. And I look
forward tt¡ answering any questirins you might have.

lThe prepared statement of Ms. Guilarte follows:l

PnopÆeo Sr¡.'rsùrsNr op Mrl-evnr Gurr-¿Rre

Chairnan Barrasso, Senator Udail, members of the committee, bhalk ;'ou for the
olìport;lrnity to a¡pear before yorr hrday. I arn honolcd hhat Presirìent Ohama nrlni-
nated me to serve as the Alternate Bxecutive f)i¡ector at the Inter-Arnerican Devel-
opmeirt ll¿rnli. I arn also gratef'ul lo Secretary Lelv and Assistant Secretary Nlarisa
Lagrr frrl suppolting me.

I am also gralef'ul to m-'- fämily. friends, and colleagues lthat are present todayl,
for their love, encouragement, and unu-avering support. I specially lvould like to
tharrk my mother, Zenaitla. {or inspiring me to be better each da¡r.

If confirmed, I will bring to the IDB a deep understanding of Latin America, solicl
experience rvith international development. a stÌong belief in the value of public
sc'rvice, ¿rnd ihe cornmitmenf, to relentlessly prornote the U.S. interests in the region.

Representing the Unile.d States at the IDB, an institution created io support the
economie arrd social development of Latin America, is a humbiing yet vital under-
taking. If confirmed. I would be the first Latina in nearly 30 yeårs to hold this
impoi'tant position.

Since I appeared belore this áistinguished cornrnittee ¿ì year-ago, I have continued
to strengthen my experience and engagement in Latil America at the United States
Agenc¡, for International Development. primarily working on our response to lasc
sumlllel's surge of unaccompanied minors from f.ientral America. Acldressing ihe
intelrelated economic, political and security challenges f'acing the region and their
consequences, are critical to the national security interests of lhc United States. If
conlìmred, I hope to continue supporling this difficult and challenging t-ask.

Let me take the opportunit;u to tell you a little bit abor¡t m.v backgloun<ì, which
has -;hapcd how I came to pursue a career in irrlernationaì dcvelopnrerrt, Born in
Cuba, I left Havana lbr the United States at an earl.\. age g.ith my fanrily in search
of a bettel life r,vith onl.r'a single blue suitcase in otìr hånds. I s¡ient my formative
years in lVliarni, where I rvorkecl side by side rvith m.y parents in flea rnarkets each
rveekend to help nake ends meet. These experiences taught rne the values of dis-
cipììne and hard work. I was the filsb membel of my famil¡; to graduate from col-
lege. and I fccl decply bìesscd to have plospercd in Amcrica.

While in gràduârê school, I focusecl on rleveloping a solid ncarlernic founrlation to
urlderôtând econon)ic, political and sociâl issues as they impact development and
dernocracy.

After gradr.ration, my deep commitment to the promotion of democracy and humun
rights led rne to rvork and live in various countrìes arouncl the globe. Professionally,
I have worked in count¡ies as divelse as lndia, East Tinror, the Philippines, and the
Republic of Lhe Malclives. Thlough these erperiences, I deepened my leadership
skills and learned how critical the interaction between financial institutions, donors
and civil societv are in the clevelopment of lhe worlcl's poorest nations.

At the World Bank and at tl-re Ulited Nations, I worked on conflict prevention.
humanitarian assistârìce, zrnd stlengthening omerging democracies. Most rer:ently,
at the l,rnited States Agency fbr' ïnter:national l)evelopment, I have lvorked on our
response to arlclress the root carrses of the infk* of unaccornpanied rninors, rvhile
at the same time contribu[ed to ¿he ilteragency process that produced the adlninis-
tration's proposed $1 billion request I'or Central America. These experiences allor¡'ed
me to appretriate the ch;rllenges ol working rvithin compiex multilateral institutir.¡ns
anrl develop the skills to help promote effèctive initiatives in that environment.

Thinking about Latil Arnerica has been ¿r cr¡nstanN lluoughou[ ury liie. The oppor-
tuniiy t0 represent our g"reâL country ¿¡l rhe lnier-Americ¿ln Ðevelopment Bank is
a particulal honor f'or me ¿s ân American born in Latin Amelica.

If confirmetl, I will *'ork diligentlv to advance U.S. objectives at. the Incer-Amer-
iczur Developnrent Bank by carefully stervarding the ¡esources of the {,i.S. taxpayer
and by prornoting greater accountabilii5'. trânspârency and efTecliveness. I look for-
rvard to rvorking closely with the mernbers of this committee ancl your staft'.

Thank 1'ou f-or your consideration. ancl I look forward to answering any questions
vou rnight have.

Senator BÀRRASSO. Thank you so very much for your testimonv.
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Ms. Gt¡ir¡¡rr. You are welcorne.
Senator BARRASSo. Tbank you.
lVIs. Haverkamp.

STATEMENT OF JENNIFER ANN IIAVERKA]}IP, NOIVIINA1ED
TO BE ASSISTA}IT SECRETAn,Y OF STATE FOR OCEANS
AND IÏVTTRNATIONAL E¡{\4RONMENTAL AND SCIEI\TTIFIC
AFFAIRS
Ms. II¡.v-sRxA,\tp. Thank yuu, NL'. Chailrlarr arrtl R¿rlkirr¡; Merrr-

t¡er Udall ald dislinguished urenrbers of'the committee- It is a
great privilege for me to appear before you today as President
Obama's nominee for Assistant Secretalv of State for the Rrrrearr
of Oceans and International Environmelllal and Scienbific Affairs.

With your permission. I have a longer statement for the record.
I am deeply grateful to President Obama and Secretarry Kerry for

placing their trusl in me fbr this position. And I look fbrward to
again r.r'orking with Under Secretary Novelli, m)' formcr collcaguc
from the Office of the U.S. Trade Representative. If confrrmed, I
very much look forward to working with the Congress, and with
this æmmittee in particular, to advance U.S. interests through our
global environmental, scientific, and health diplomacy.

I am also cleeply grateful to my familv, my support and inspira-
tion. With me here today are my husband, .Ieff Kehne, my fäther-
and mother-in-law, Bruce ancl Elizabeth Kehne, and my niece,
l\,Ieagan Haverkamp. Our two chiltlren, Gregor\r and Adrianne,
very much wish they could be here, but they are busy lvrapping up
their end-of-semester college activities far florn Washington.

My parents, were they still aÌive, would have been enormouslv
proud. My father, a college educalor lvho seryed as a U.S. Navy
iieutenani in World War I1 in the Pacifrc, and my mother', a teach-
cl and homcmakcr rvho raisccl six childrcn, bclicvcd dccplv in the
impor[ance of education, hard work, and public service.

I am energized a.ncl eager to return to government and put my
experience to work advancing American priorities and values. I
would bring to the position a science background, having majored
in biolog¡r in college and published ecokrgical field research. I have
dedicated most t¡f my career to public service, and have worked for
the last 22 yearc in the international realm. I served as rhe Assist-
ant U.S. Trade Representative for Environment and Natural Re-
sources fr¡r m<ist of my 10 years at USTR, and, before, held posi-
tions of responsibility at the l)epartment of Justice, the Environ-
mental Protection Agenc¡r, and the U.S. Court of'Appeals. More re-
cently. I have worked and served on boalds in the nonprofìt sectnr',
vvith a focus on flrnding practical solutions to confront climate
change, conserve tropical forests, and advance clean energy.

I believe many aspects of my experience, especially at USTR, will
have relevant parallels in the work of OES. These include strength-
ening the United Slates donestically f,hrough international engage-
ment. tinding ways to advance U.S. economic interests while pro-
tecting our envirorunental values, and promoting health and pr'os-
perity abroad, and leveling the playing frcld for U.S. companies
through advancing environmental protections in obher countries.

Tulning to OES: Four decades ago, this Congress created the Bu-
reau and gave it broad responsibilities for complex and consequen-
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tial issues. In the years since, OES's signature issues of science,
cechnology, and innovation, environment, oceans, and health have
all playecl increasingly signifìcant roles in strengthening the U.S.
economy, advancing our foreign policy objeitives, and buttressing
our leadership positions around the world.

If confrrmecl by the Senate, my priorities would be interwoven
and woulcl encompass the themes of investments, innovation, and
inspiration.

First, inveslmerrts. I lvould conlinue and build upon the sfrong
and effective investments Secretar5. Kerr¡r is making in the oceans,
the Arctic, clirnate change, wildlife conservatit¡n, and health. In
each of these areas, achieving substantive and diplomatic gains de-
pends upon making strong and effective investments in long-term
policy cievelopment, interagency coordination, the best analysis,
and paltnerships with other governmenis, the private sector, and
civil society.

Second, innovation. Advances in science and technology have
sharpened the need to focus on science diplomacy. To remain the
best innovators in the world, our scientists must have access to
data, research results, and collaboration opportunities with their
international countelparts. Ancl science enables the United States
to exert innovative lãadership in averting catastrophes, r,vhether
from rnercur-y contanlination, an infectious clisease like Ebola, or
severe water shorlages.

Third, inspiration. If confrrmed, I would work to foster and cap-
italize on the tremendous talent and inspiration of' the people in
OES to build coalitions and.yield important diplomatic wins.

In closing, I am eager to tackle the staggering pressules bearing
down on the pìanet's peopie and t¿ltural resources-as Senator
Udall said, Íïom the oceân's depths to the ice-capped poles and to
outer space, and to help shape foreign dipiomacy in these areas for
years to come.

If'confi.rmed, I would rvork hard every day to successfully carry
out the profound ,responsibility thereby conferred upon me.

Thank you for ¡'our consideralion. And I look forward to .rrour
questions.

[The prepzrred statement of Ms. Haverkamp follows:l

PR¡;p.tltun S't,t'lrltt;N'l o¡t JøxNrr¿R A.rx Her.sgn+tp

Thank you. Mr. Chairrnan, Ranking ùIember Udall anc{ dlstinguished rrrernbers of
the committee.

It is a great privilege for me to appeal bef'ole you today as President f)bama's
nominee f'ol Assistant SectetarSi of State t'or the BLre¿Lr of Oceans ¿ntl Inte rn.¡rtion¿rì
EnvironnenLal an¡l Scientihc ¡\ffairs (O!lS). I zun grateful lo Presitlent Ob¿rma antl
Secreta:¡i Ker:ry for placing lheir Lrust in ¡ne lo help fashion solutio¡rs io the pro-
f'ound challenges f'acing our i'ragile rvorld and the people it must continue to sustain.
1 arn also grateful t'or the opportunity to again work rvith linder Secretary Cath-
erine Novelli, rvhose tlynamic learlelship and excellell jurlgrnent I had the pril'ilege
to observe closely during our years together at USTß.

If confilrned, I verv much Ìook fi¡rward to working with the Congless. and this
commitiee in patticular, tti advance thc. United States essential envir<.mmental, eco-
nornic, alt{ n¿r|ional securilv interesi;s through our global environrnenlal, scientific,
and health dipl:macy.

I ¡m also deeply grateÍ!1 to rny fâmily, who have suppolted and inspired mc
throughout my câreer in public service and iniernational environmental and iratle
policy. With rne hele today are rny husband, Jeff Kehne, my father- and mother-
in-law, Bruce and Elizaberh Kehue, of Columbia iformerly Pikesville), Ilarvland,
and m¡' niece, Meagan Flaverkarn¡r- Oul two chiidren very much rvish they couìd be
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here but ouÌ son Gregory, a co[ege junior, is studying nìåthematics abroad iu Buda-
pes{ arrd our daLrg'hter Adrianne is busy completing her freshman year of college.

ilTy purcnte, wc.rc thcy etill alivc., rvould havc bccn cnormousìy ploud to st'c tìris
day. ilIv father, a college educator rvho serverl as a Lr,S. Navv lieutenant in World
lVar II's Pacific Theater, and my mother, â teâcher and homer¡aker u,ho raised six
children, believecl deeply in the imporlance of educai;ion, hard work, and public serv-
ice. And I can thank our family's cross-country vacations, which Dad ând Morn
spent tlriving us to see our Nation's spectacular national parks and historic sites,
lol sparking my lifelong passion for nalure conselvation and oul,dool recreation.
Professionol bu,ckground

I am energized and eagc.r to re¿urn to government and put m.\' experience to r¡'orl<
advaucing i\netican ptiolities and vaiues. M;' prol'essional experiences have
attracted me to this position and I might even ¿rrgue this is a role I have been pre-
par:ing for throughout my career.

I rvouid bring to the position a science background, havrng ma.lored in brology rn
college anrl published field rese¿rrch on the ecology of tlie Noith Amer.ic¿rn lall-grass
prairie. I have dedicated most of my c¿ìreer lo public service, ¿nd have rvorked for
the last 22 years in the international realrn. Fo¡ most of m.y 10 ¡iears aL USTR I
served as the Assistant U.S. Trade Represeniative fo¡ Envilonment. and Na¡ural
Resources ald rvas â careel rnenrber of bhe Senior Executive Ser-vice. Before USTR
I also heid posrtions of responsrbrlrty al [ìre I)epartrnel! ol Jus¡ice. the !.jnviron-
mental Protectiol Agency, and the U-S. Courl ofAppeaìs. Though working at Fogglr
Bottom tvould be a new experierìce, over lhe y'ears I have engaged activelv rvith
many of the Ðepartmelt's global environmentai, fisheries, and economic issues and
gotten to work rvith nany of its outstanding officials.

I believe maly aspects of my experience at USTR will have reievant parallels in
the work of OES: strengthening the United States domestically through inter-
national engagement; fincling \¡/ays to advance U.S. ecoltomic inter-ests whìle pro-
tecting our euvironnìe¡ltal values; promoting health and prosperitv abroad a¡d lev-
eling the playing field tbr U,S. comparrie.s by advaneing environmental protections
in other countries; and reco€Frizing that often the besü way to protect biodiversity
is through solutions th¿rt accornmod.rte the local population's economic needs-by
makiag the forests and elephants ånd corâl reefs rvorth rnore alive than dead.

More recently, I worked in the nonprofìt sector to find practical solu¿ions to con-
flront climatc change, (:onservc tropical forests. and advance clcan enelgy. Addr.ess-
iug ancl preparing fo¡ climate change, one of the most profrrund challènges facing
our generation. is a key priority of the Presicleni and Secretary Kerry, and cuts
åcroÂÂ ìnany aspêcts oIOES's r.r-ork ancl that of tho Departmcrìt morc hroadly.

Otlerrieu of OES
Foui rlecades ago, Congress passed legislation creating OES rvith broad respon-

¡ibilii;ics fbr complcx ancl conscqucntraì issucs, around the game time Congress
addressed increasingly hatmtirl environment¿l degradation by passing landmalk
environtnental and poììution control legislation. Over the years sincr¡ those laws
rvere elacted, OES's signatule issues of science, technolopry, and innovatioul envi-
ronment: oceans; and health have pla,ved increasinglv siglificanl roles in strength-
ening the U.S. economy, advancing our'loreign policy objectives, and buttressing our
leadership position in the rvorld. lVlore and more, the Department's rt,gional bure¿us
and ernbassies consider OES's deep bencl'r of substantive expelts a valuable tool in
their bilateral diplomac;', as the host countries seek oui U.S. scientiÊrc ¿rnd techno-
logical cooperation ol assistance to address challenges such as wildlile traflicking or
resolving conflicts over access tt¡ water resources. For examplc. OES experts sup-
porced e-ffotts L¡.y countlies along the Nile River Basin to ei¡¿bli"h a cãopelatiie
lrameworli for managing ils limited rvater resources ihat is expected to contribute
to the region's economic tlevelopment, peace, and seourity.

As part t.¡f the frrst Quadrennial Diplomacy and Dcvelopment Review (QDDR) in
20f0, OES joined with the Departrnelt's Buleau of Econornic and Business Aff¿¡ils
and the Bu¡eau of Energy Resources lo become the "8" family. now under Uncier
Secreiary Novelli's leadersl'rip. This collaboraLjve reìationship was leint'<rrced in the
lecently released second QDDR. I rvould welcome the opportunities this structure
presents fo¡ ¿lose collaboration wiih theee offrces, a situation resonatlt with trr.y
career experiences in international trade, environmental prolection, and clean en-
ergy development.

If confirmed by the Senate, my priorilies would be interwoven and rvould encom-
pass [he following themes: ilìvestrnenis, innovalion, arrd inspiralion. First, I woukl
iike to continue the strong and effective investments Secretary Kerry is making,
especially in the areas of oceans, the Arctic, climate change, conservation, aud
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health. In each of these areas, ìnvestments in long-lerrn policy developmellt: iÌìter-
agency coordination; partnerships lvith othèr governments, the private sector, and
civiì socief¡'; and the best analysis rvill bc' ke¡y lo achieving sustâined substanlive
and diplomatic gains^

Seeond, innovation. Our ì<nowledge t¡f science to educate and inform our paltner:s
and the public will guide my thinhing and bring an innovative, equitable and cost-
elfec0ive approach lo ploblernsolving. Aclvances in science anrl lechnolog.v have
brought our world much closel together and sharpened the n.eed to lbcus on science
dipìomac.y. To remain the bes¿ in the world. our scienlrists need âccess io data,
lesealch results, anrl collalroration otrrportunities with their international counter'-
parts. And science underpins the actions we take and enabÌes the United States to
exerl innovative leadership in averting cataslrophes, rvhether lrom mercury con-
tamination, ¿n infectious tlisease or severe water shortages-

Third, inspilation. I lvould lvork to foster and capitalizrr on the tremendous talenc
and inspilabion of the people in OES io buiìd coalitions and partnerships. The
Bureau's profèssiona1s have l¡een at the forefroni of international efï<;rts io achieve
imporiant wins on the conservatìon. health, climate change, scierrce, space and tra¿le
fi'onts, keeping a stearly eye on lhe prize lhroughout often contentious, hard-fuught
negotiatìons lincluding some that I have rvítnessed fìrsthand).
Priority íssues fttr OËS

Across the wide range of issues that fall rvithin OES's respor-rsibiìiùy, I'd like to
el¿trorate on rny ke-y priorities, if confirmed:

Oceans
The oceans, covering almost three-quariers of the planet. are vital resources for

food, fol transportation, for energy, for lourisrn. Secretaty Kerry has rightly made
globaÌ oeeans poìicy a top priority of the Depitrtment, anci il'confirmed I look fbr-
rvard to throwing m-v etlergy into those efforts.

'fhe key initiatives coming out of last Jrrne's successful Orrr Ocean international
confelence include goals to advance sustainable ñshelies, reduce pollutìon enteling
the marlne e[vironrnent, stern the increase of ocean acidification, and protect ocearl
¿rreas. One OES pliority in 2015 is carrying out a plan developed by President
Ohama's ?ask Force on Combating lllegal, Unreported, and Unregulatecl Fishing
¿rncl Seafood Fraud. hnplernenting thís plan lo cornbat IULr fishing ancl seafoocl
fraud will help level the pìaying field for American fishermen and frshing businesses
wlio play Ìr¡-the mle-".

I rvould also prioritize OES's role in pronrotiug sust¿rinable global fisheries for ihe
rvolld's people who depend on oceans fol their food ¿¡nd their livelihoods. Ovel I bil-
Iion people r.r'otldu'ide rcly ou food lì'om the ocean âs their primary source of protein.
OES is involvetl in ¿r wide range of negotiations addlessing the conservation and
mùnaÉiemen[ of ghbal fìsh stocks. The economic beneÊt to the United Staies gen-
crated by lhe fisheries subject to these negotiations. or managed by the regional
fisheries lnanagenìent organizations within which many snch negotiations occur, is
errtimated at between .c12-$15 billion each year. These negotiations affect economic
interesis and stakeholders in virtually all parts of the Lrnited Sia.ies, including the
P¿cific and Àtlantic coasts, Gulf of Mexico, Alask¿, Hawaii and the Il.S. Pacific
territories.

I am grateful the Senate gave iis advice an<l co1ìserìt to U.S. ratification of four'
important fisheries treaties last spring, ¿ncl look forward, if con{ìrmecl, to rvorking
rvith Congrcss. nlembers ol bhe Oceans Caucus and this comrnittee i,o irnplemenr
thern. IlltistraUive ol ühese agïeernents'conLribuLion to salegualdirrg l-.S. e'conornic
interests is the Agreement on Port State Measures to Prevent, Deter, and Eliminale
IllegaJ, Unrepo¡led. and UnregulaLed Fishing. The Port SLaLe Nlcasures AßTeemenL
cornbats these harrnful fisheries practíces through che irnplenrentation of lobust,
globally consisteni requiremenis of parties, ín their câp{lcity as port States, to refuse
port elltry or åccess for landirrg fìsh, transshipnent, packaging, processing, or serv-
icing a ship if fhe ship is known to have engaged in IUt-l fishing. The U.S. fishing
indu,strl, benefits wher.r its coûrpetitols are compelled to also lbllow ihe rule of'law,
and I look lorr,rard to conLl'ibutiug Lo these elforLs.

Arctíc
As part of OES's responsibility t'or oceans end polar afTãír's, in recen.i yeals the

Bureari has deepenecl its errgagernent wirh olher Arctic countries. as the region's
changing climate and receding icr. cover have necessitated gleater aitentíon it¡
emerging issues. As rnore Arciic wate'rs become navigable and fishable, the need
escalates lor grealel Arclic science cooperation, sustainable hsheries management,
and protection of a fragile ecosystem nervly opening to shipping. econonic develop-
ment and tosoulce extraction. The Alctic is an excellent example of how U.S. envi-
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roûnental and natural resoutce conservation interests are inextricahly entrvined
rvith our econornie and national security i:nterests, and must be an integ.ral pari of
our dipiomatic efforts.

In April, the Llniterl States took over frorn Canacla the Z-.year rot¿rting chairrnan-
ship oi' the A¡ctic Council. àn intergovernmentaì fbrum macle up of those eight
nations with land terrilory above the Arctic (-'ircle. The Council's priorities during
the U.S. chairmanship wili focug on stewalclship of ¡he Arctic Oceari, imploving eco-
nomic and living conditions fol the people of'the region, and addressing the efIècts
of clim¿rte change in the Arctic. If confirrned, I look lorç'ard to working closelv rvith
Admiral Papp, the Department's Special Representative for the Actic, as well as
rvith other bureaus and gor.ei'nment agencies, to make the best uso of ihie importnnt
diplomatic opporlunity.

Clim.ate change
The f)epartrnent's 2015 Quadrennial Diplomacy and Development Revierv tbcuses

on fbur global poìicy priorities, including rnitigating and adapting ro climate change.
As Sectetary Kerry statecl in his March 2015 speech before ihe Atlântic Council, cli-
mate chenge, like epidemies, poverty, exiremism, and nucleal prolifèr'ation, is u
challengc thal rt'spects no bordcrs. He has also spoken frequencly of oul responsi-
bility to future genetations as stetvarrls of'the Earth-

Lt confirmed. I wouìd look f'brward to supporting the Ofïice of'the Speeiaì Envoy
on Climâ¡e Change (SECC), llìe Ðepartment's lead on ìniernåtionai negotiations on
ctinrate change. Although OES does not leatl this work. the Bureau lends its sci-
enttfic and technical e-rpcrlise ¿o SECC. One e-xample rn particular is the work the
BuLeRu is undertaking w-itÌr Mexico and Canada to 6¡ain bioad international support
for an agreement to dramaiicaliy leduce hydro{luorocarbons {HFCsi in the atmos-
phere. The health and economic benefits that would be derir.ed from eliminating 90
billion tons of carbon dioxicìe-equivalent through 2050 woulil be enormous. If con-
firrned, I wo¡-rld lend my professional expertise in the t¡¿de, economics, and environ-
mental a¡ena to ensure that the support tl.re Bureau provides in confronting climate
change is scientifically based, results orientetl aud of tlemendous value to the Amer-
ican people.

Mkllife truffichíng
Wildiife tlafficking is a critical conservatiol cor)celn and a tirreat to orlr' coulrtry's

nationaì security. The illegal trade in lvildlife has devastating impacts: it fuerls cor-
ruption and undermine-q the rule of law, hinciers economìc development. contril:utes
to the spread of disease, and is pushilg sorne species to the brink of extinction. It
is compromising the tourism-based econr¡mies of vulnerable African countries and,
in some instances, is bei-ng used to finance organized crime, insurgencies, ånd pos-
sibly tertolism.

The toll on iconic species.is horrifìc: the forest elephant populations ín Centrâl
Africa, for instance. cleclined bv approximately hvo-thirds bet$.een just 2002 and
2012. A¡d rvhile elephants and endangered rhinos slaughlered fi¡r their ivory iirst
come Lo mind, many othel species fì'onr most continents, including black coral. tur-
tles arìd tortoises, iguarrrrs, rropical birds. parrgolins arrd pnrnatel, are all ar" risk.
The United States is both a link in the transit chain and a fìnal destination for
some wildlil"e an<l wildlife products: our international efforts f'ocused un leducing
b,rth supply ¿r¡ltl detnu¡rrl ntttst urrd will be pursued ilr Landern ivil,lr rlolnesLic actions.

Th.e OES Bureau has an imporlant role to play in cat'rying c'ut the Implementa-
tion Plar'r fbr thc National Strategy l'or Cornbatting Wildlitè'l'raflicking, issrred in
February. The Plan ¡rrovirles details for how- the N¿rtional Strategy's gõals will be
achieved and how progless will be measuled. OES is leading coordination of two ele-
mencs of the strategy: the international cooperntion and partnerships and demand
re¿luction components. OES ís also contrìlluting, thtougù its support for regional
rvildlil'e enforcement networks (WENs) rvorldrvide, to the globaì en{brcement ele-
menf.

The {,rnited States ramped-up etforts are beginning to pay ofI'. We have, notably,
reae'Led agreement:{ with China t<l cooperate in our elI'orts to combaL wildlifê tral'-
fickir-rg. Bul there is sli[[ an enorrnous arnount of rvork lo ]:e done. and if confirmed
I wodid enstur that the Bureau's resorrees ale deployerl efïÞctively in the figàt
againsl this gìohal scuurge.

Globul heulth diplamoqt
Before the daunting challenges of Ebola I'ade' in memory, ihe United States Gov-

ernment needs to incorporaÍe its lessons learned into our broade:' g'lobal health
diplomacy. to better infonn our Natiotr's respolrses to bhe inevilable futtire pan-
demics, wherever and rvhenever they may arise. The Ebola outbreak is but the lat-
est evidence that the world has far to go to be read-r'to prevent., cletect. and r:espond
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lo these global h.ealth secr.rrity threats, and OES is t'ell-positioned to help address
this problem. The Gtol¡al Health Security Agenda, a 44-countr'¡r effort Ìaunched by
rhe Ûnitcd Slates in 2014, has now gairíecl õver ti)O new concíete commitments tô
pleveni, c{etect, ald rapidl¡' lssponci to infectious disease ihleats trefr¡r'e lhev becorne
epidemics like Ebola. The Bureau supports this vital pliority by rvorki:ng among
these cou¡¡tries and rvith relevant internâtionål organizrrtions to achieve the Agen-
da's talgets. Among other efforis, lhe Buleau is also rvorking to expaltl the nurnl¡er'
of countries able to meel their obligations to the World llealth Olganization to
develop certâin core capacilies to deþct, assess, notify, and repori public health
emelgencies of internatioral c¡rncem.

OES plays a clitical. ihough oÊten behind the scenes, role in global health diplo-
macy. The Bureau works closely rvith the Department's regional and lultctiorìal
bureaus, special representatìves and othc'r U.S. entities íODC, HHS, DOD. USAIÐ,
et al.t rvith impoltanl. niles in global health policy. The strong lelationships lhat
U.S. expert agencies have developed with lheir internatiolral coun¿erpalts are r.ital
to advancing global health. But as we learned from Ebola, in a crisis, to mobiÌize
the g{obal resourees needed, and io coordinate the eff'orts of multiple entities. it
takes the high level, closs-cutLing diplomacy lhat the State Depariment does so
well. If confirmed, I would apply myself to finding wâys to strengthen ihe intcr-
national and interagency coordination on shared global health priorities, ancl to
advancing global pandemic readiness-

S cie n ce a ncl t e clu t o Log2- -p r o n ot i ng í n n ot; a tio n and e nt r e p r e ne u r s ltip
As I mentioned earlier, I consíder the deployment of Lr.S. scientific and techno-

logical experlise, a¡rd our leadershíp in ìnnovation, to be an important engiire ol
diplomaey and ¡llobal development. Equalìy important is to support the Secretary's
eflbrts to increase the roìe of science across the rvork of the State flepariment.

Innovation antl entrepreleulship have been ñrnclarnental drivers of U.S. economic
grorvth since our country's founding, and promoting innovation abroad is an espe-
cially promising area ol U.S. diplomacy. In tlris vein, OES has developecl a Global
Innovation througl'r Science ancl Technology (GISTT initiative, which trair.rs young
entlepreneuls. GIST, itseìf an excellent exzrmple of bringing an innovaùive appro¿lch
to diplomacy. has to daLe lcd to hu;inesscs that gertelated ovcr $80 million in lev-
enue. The pro[¡ranr has worked in 86 emelging econornies rvith over 2,6 r¡illion
innovators trncl entrepreneurs ¿u'ourd the world, providìng training to over 4,õ00
startups. If confir¡ned. I would lvork to grow this proglam, which gives hope to
young entrepleneu¡s and creates jobs in countries rvhere the lack of economic oppor-
tunity can gol unre-qt and threaten our national security.
Clositr.g

I arn excited about the plospect of leading a l>ureau that l;rings to bear the best
anaìysis to help pioneer scientifìc rnd Lechnological brcaklhroughs. I am excited to
tackle the staggcriug pressures bearing dorvu orl natural rcsources. from thc oceans'
depth,i to the ice-capped poles, to ihe savannas arrci to outel spâce. ancl to heip
shape foreign dipìornacy in thesc'a¡eas tbr vears to oome.

Ifconfirrñed, f woulc[work htu'd evety dáy to cleselve the extraortlinary honol and
carry out the profound responsibility tirereb¡' conferred upon nre.

Thank you tor ¡rrur consideralio.ì, and I iook forward tr-r your questions.

Senator BetR¿.sso. 1Ve11, lhank you. Congratulations, again.
I will next move to NIs. Occomy.

STATEMENT OF MARCIA DENISE OCCOMY, NOMINATAD TO BE
U.S. DIIIECTOR OT TTTE AFRICAN DE\'ELOPIVÍENT BANK

Ms. OcconIv. Thank you, Chairman and distinguished members
of the cornmittee. I am grateful for bÌre opportunity ¿o appear before
you tOday.

I am honored that President Obama has nominated me to serve
as the U.S. Execulive l)irector for lhe Afrìcan l)evelopment Bank.

I grew up in Chicago in â family of'excellent role models who
taught me the importance of hard ìÃ¡ork, ciiscipline, and focus to be
successful in life. NIy grandmother was one of the first African-
American women to aitend RadclifÏè College in the early 1900s,
and later became a prominent writer during the Harlem Renais-
sance. My father entered the University of Chicago at the age of
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15, excelling in math and later becoming a computer executive in
the retaiì industry in Chicago. My mother taught public schools for
over 30 years, dedicating her life to public selvice. They and rnany
others have influenced my decision, in part, to pursue an inter-
national development career later in my life.

If confirmed as the Lr.S. Executive Director to the African Der.el-
opment Bank, m)¡ vision is to leverage my inte¡natir¡na1 develop-
ment experience to support U.S. interests in seeing the African De-
velopuent Bank carr'y uuû iLs rnissiurr Lu prorrrule esurrolrriu tlevelop-
men{, ¿ntl prugress aer{Jss Ah'ica.

Boosting growth is important fcrr the African Continent but also
for the tlnited Staies by opening new markets and provirling new
customers fbr American goods and services. I have years of experi-
erlce as a fiscal reform advisel on USAlD-financed projects in de-
veloping in post-con{líct countries. I have advised foIinistries of Fi-
narìce as they underwent public flnancial nanagenent refbrms to
strengthen their revenues and to build ñnancial systcms and ca-
pacity to put the country on the path towards economic growth. I
have worked in countries in Central Asia, the Middle East, Central
Europe, and in Africa, Egypt, Senegal, and, most recently, in the
nelvest independent nation, South Sudan. I have experienced first-
hand when countries struggle to balance implementation of sound
fiscal policies while seeking to maintain political stabiiity and secu-
lity. I was in South Sudan and directly involved ir: assisting the
eountr'.y in ¡rost-cunflict recovery ef'furts. Prior to m.y fiscal reform
project implementation experietce, I worked as a policy analyst at
OIVIB during the 1990s.

I also have experience leveraging public-private partnerships for
irnportant local economic development projects. As a tlniversity of
Chicago graduate stuclent on a Patricia Halris Fellowship, I
rn'orkcd with thc Habitat Company, a lcading rcal-cststc dcvclop-
ment firm which parinered with the Chicago Housing Authority to
build scattered-site housing tbr public-housing residents to better
integrate them into the broader community. This project was a
model for how the public ancl private sector can pariner to address
a sociai issue efI'ectively. I recognize that leveraging private-sector
investment sol-rtions and technologies will be a critical aspect of
the future development of Africa, as weil. I look forward to sup-
porting the African Development Bank to leverage the fìnarrcing in-
struments, to encourage private investment in Africa, including
through public-private partnerships.

During his July 2013 visit to Africa, President Obarna launched
ihe Powel Africa Initiative, a $7 billion, 1-year: initiative to double
access to electricity in sub-Saharan Africa. in partnership rvith Af-
rican countries and the private sector.

When Plesident Obama launched the Powel AÍ'ica Initiative in
Tanzania, African Development Bank president Donald Kaberuka
joinect him as a symbol of how the United States ancl Africa are
working together to promote inclusive grolt'th in the region.

Attracting private investors to Africa will require significant in-
vestment in infrastructure and a climate that is con<lucive to in-
vestmenb. Creating lhe right investmenL climate will depend on Af'-
rica's commitment and ability lo improve governance, trans-
parency, regional integration, and to build a skiìled workforce. The
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Afi'ican Development Bank has played a leading role in assisting
Afi'ican countries to address those issues. but more work remains
to be done.

If confirmed, I commit to being a good steward of U.S. fìnanciai
contributions to bhe bank and to ensure that the banl< furthers U.S.
economic ancl security interests.

Mr. Chairman, members of the comnrittee, thank you for consid-
ering my nomination. I look forward to answering your questions
today

IThe prepared statement of Ms. Occomy foliows:l

Pn¡p¡ns¡ StmlrrsN'r ev N{Aecrl DeNrse Occonrr.'

Chairma¡ Banasso, Ranking llember Lldall, and distinguished members of the
committee, I am gr:rteful for the opporiunity l,o appear before you today. I am hon-
ored thal President Obama has nominated me to serve ¿rs ihe ti.S. Executive Direc-
[or for the Aflican I)eveloprnerr.t Bank.

I gtew up in Chìcago in a fãmily ol excellent role models rvho taught rnel the im-
poriance of hard work, discipìine, and focus to be successf'r-rl in lifè. My glnndmother
rv¿s one of the first Al'rican American lvomen to attend RadclifTe College in the eariy
1900s and later became a prominent writer during the Harlem Renaissance. lVIy
fäther entered the Llniversity of Chicago at the age of 15 excelling in math and later
becoming a conputer executive in the retaii industry in Chicago. ùIv rnother tauglrt
public schools fol over 30 years cledicating her life to public service. They and rnanv
others have influenced rny decision in part to pursue an intern¡ri-lonal development
carcer late¡'in rny ìif'e.

Il confu'mecì as USED, my vision is 1o leverage m.y international development
experience to support U.S. interests in seeing the Af'rican Development Bank carry'
out its mission to promote economie developnrent ancl progress across Africa. RoosL-
ing grorvth is important for the Alrican Continent, but also for the United States,
bv opening nerv rnarkets and providing new cu-stomeì's for Amelican goods and serv-
ices. I have years of experience as a fiscal reform advisor on USAlD-financed
projecis in deveìoping and post conflict counti'ies. I have advised llinistries of
Finance as they nnderrvent pubìic Frnancial management reforms to stlen¡ghen
their revenues and to build financial systems and capaciby to put the country on
a path toward economic glowth, rvhile building political capacity, I have rvorked in
such countlies ¿rs Kazakhstan, Kosovo, Iraq, Afghanistan, and in Africa-Egypt.
Senegal antl most recentl.y in th+¡ nc'west inderpr:ntlent nation South Sudan. I have
experienced firstha¡lcl wheu countries struggle ¿o l>alance irnplelnentatioll of soun<l
fìscal policies, while seeking to maintaìn poìitical stability and security. I was in
South Sudan and dilectly involvecl in assisting the country il post conflict t'ecovery
efforts. Prior to my fiscai rei-urm projeet implerrentation experience, I rvorked as a
policy anal5'st at the OMB durirg che 1990s.

I also have experience leveraging public-private partnerships for important locaì
economic development projects. As a LÌniversity of Chicago gtaduate student on a
Pat,r'icia Harris Felluwship, T ra'orkorì with H¿bitat Cornllany. a ìeading reaì estate
rlevelo¡rment firrn which partnerecl with the Chìcago Housing Åuthority to build
scaLtered si.te housìng fbr: public housing lesidenbs to beiter integrate bhem in¡o the
broade¡' comnunit¡'. This project was a model lbr how lhe public and private sector
can partner tt¡ address a social issue elTectively, I lecognize that leveraging plivate
sector investrnent, solutions and technologies will l¡e a cntical aspect of the future
developrnent of Al'rica as well. I iook I'orward to supporling the Aflican Development
Bank to levelage ils financing instrumenl,s to encourage private inr.estment in
Afric¿r inr:lrtrìing thlr,ugh prLblic-plivate prtrtncrships.

During his ,Iuly 20li1 vii¡it to Àh'ic¿r, Presidenl Ob¿tr¡ra launcherl the Powel Afr-ica
IniLiative, a $7 billion. 5-vear iniliative to double access to electricity in sub-Saha¡an
Afi'ica in partnership with African countries and the private sector'. In announcing
this l<ey initìative the President notecl, "America's been involved in Africa for dec-
ades but \4-e are rnoving beyond a simple provision of assistance to a new
model, a partnership betlveen America and Africa, a partnership of equals that
fì¡cuses on (Afìica's) capacity to solve problerns ¿nd (Africa's) capaciiy to glow."

I embrace the President's vision. When Presideni Obama launched the Power
Afì'ica Initiative in Talzania, African I)evelopmerrt Bank Presiclent Ilonal¡i
Kaber-uka .ioined him as a symbol ol how the United States ancl Africa can worlc
together to promoto in.clusive grorvth in the region.
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Atcracting private investors to Africa will require significant investment in infra-
structure and a clima¿e that is conducive to inv-estment in Afi'ica. Creating the right
investrnènt climnte will depend on Âfrica's conlmitrnent and ahility to irnplove gov-
ernancej transparene¡r, regronal integratron and lo build a skilled wolklorce. 'fhe
.{.frican Development Bank has played a lear{ing role in assisting African countlies
to address these ìssues, but more work remains to be done.

If confirmed, I comrnit to being a goorl steu'ar'd of ti.S. fin¿ncial r:ontribuiions to
the bank and to ensure that lhe Bank supports our Nation's inherent values-recog-
nizing that open socielies are the strongest societies; transparent systems ale the
most successful s¡'s¡sm.i and cou¡rtries tl-rat commil ø equally helping their ciiizens
be h,:althy and edttr:ateJ, with ecutir¡uriu üppul'tunilies will bc llre rlosL i;rusperous.

Tìrirnk you again for consideri.ng nty nornination, and I look forward io oltswcling
any adilitional cluestions you may have.

Senator BAS,RAsso. Thank you yery much for your testimony.
Now lve will hear from Mr. Sabharwal.

STATEMENT OF SUNIL SABHARWAL, NOMINATED TO BE U.S.
ALTERNATE E)(ECUTTVE DIRECTOR OF' THE IN'TERNA-
TIONAL MONETARY FUND
lVIr. SnenARwAL. Chairman Barrasso, Ranking Member Udall,

distinguished members of the committee, it is an honor to appear
before you today to present my personal and professional creden-
tials for the position of the United States Alternate Executive Di-
rector of the International Monetary Fund.

I am grateful for President Obama for nominating me to this im-
portant office, ancl to Secretary Lew for his confidence and support.
I also do want to thank the committee staff who have taken time
to meet with me in the confirmation process.

If conflrrmed I look forward to advancing our shared comrnitment
to make the IMF an even more effective organization and one
where U.S. interests are strongly represented, promoted, and de-
fended.

I would like to introduce the members of my family who are here
with me today: my wife, Gabrielle, of 24 years, who has given up
her forensic nciences career to follow me around the r¡'orlcl ancl help
me raise the family; my son, Nicolas, who just {inished his sopho-
more year at Duke University studying comptlter sciences. He is
accompanied by two of his college friends. It is greal to see interest
in the political process amongst youth.

Senator Bttn¡.sso. You will be paying for dinner tonig'ht.
ll,aughter.l

Mr. SasHA.R\&'Ar. We did not talk about that vet. llaughter.l
Who is missing-of course, the busiest person in the family is al-

ways the youngest, and that is my daughter, Isabella. She is 16,
a sophomore at the Cathedral School, who sirnply did not want to
give Llp her orchestra practice and her track-and-field practice 2
days before the D.C. State Charnpionships, and her chemistry
exaïr, shockingly. So, we are missing her.

I have submitted my written statement for the record. I do not
intend to read that in its entirety here. However, I rvould like to
point out, just briefly, that I arrived in this country 32 years ago
from Communisi Hungary. My Êamily-rny mother, brother, and
I-we fled and arrived at the Unitecl States Embassy in Vienna,
sought political asylum, and, through the support of ä number of
families, churches, organizations, charities, I managed to enroll col-
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lege and -qtart a professional career. I am extremeiy, eternally
grateful to this country. And I am now looking to give back.

In the 27 or so years of my professional career, I had an oppor-
tunity to serve both on the public sector and predominantly on the
private-sector side of things. In the public-sector capacity, I was an
early American employee at the EBRD, the European Bank for Re-
construction f)evelopment, shortly after its inception, where I real-
ly found an appleciation of the role an IFI can play in funding in-
frastructure projecis, creating ins|jlutions, and providing cornfort
lo private-sector investment and engagement. However, as )¡ou
have seen in the testimony, the majority of my experiences are in
the private sector as an investor in financial services and financial
technology.

lVith my various positions, I have had a chanee to travel and live
around the world. And I believe lhis professional background, cou-
pled with my volunteer experiences with the sports movement and
Olympic organizations, really have given me an opportunity to deal
with people from every single continent from many, many coun-
tries. And this, I feel, has prepared me well to carry out the duties,
if confi¡med, of the U.S. Alternate Executive Director at the IIVIF.
I think this is an important skill when you are deaiing with an in-
stitution with up to 200 members and where you need their sup-
port to engage with you on a wide range ofissues.

Thank you for the opportunity to appear here today. I would be
pleased to answer any questions and, if confirmed, of course, work-
ing with you and .your staff on a range of issues aff'ecting the IMF.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Sabharwal foìlows:-l

PRÐpARÐD Sr¡.rnlrnxr or Siixrl- S¡¡g¡ltvel
Chairman ßarrasso, Ranking Vlember Udal1, and distinguished members of the

committee, it is an honor: to appear befole you today to present my personal and
prof'essiontrl credentials fbr: the position of United States Altern:rte Executive Direc-
tor of the Intelnation¿rl Monetary' Funcl (IlI!').

I am gratefiil to lhe President lbr nominating me Lo chis important office and to
Secletaly Lew for his confìdence ar-rd support. If confirmed, I look forward to
advancing otr shared comrnit¡rent to make the Il\{F an even rlore efi'ect.ive organi-
zation anrl one where U.S. ilterests are strongly replesenle<l, promotetl, and
defended.

I wonld like to introduce members of my fanil¡', who ale here with me today:
starting lvith my sr.rn, Nicoìas, rvho is a sophomore ai Duke Unìversity wìth an
inieresf in engineeling ¡lnrl the sciences. My daughter, Izahella, who is a sophornore
in lligh School al bhe NaLional Cathedral School, ¿rnd is vying to follow her grzrnd-
f'¿riher to be an Olympian track athlete, and finally my wif'e, Cìabrielle, rvith a Folen-
sic Sciences backgr"ounrì n'hose attention to rletail has herlped mer gct through all the
docurnents needed prior to rne sitting hele in front of you. We also shale a comÌnon
passion for the sporl of lèncing as we met 25 years ago in Culver City, CA, in a
fencing club and continue our involvement. wìth the sport and the Olympic move-
meni.

I rvas boln in Nerv Delhi, hrdia, to an Iudian fa[her and a Hungarian rnoiher. M¡z
parenis separated rvhen I u,as 9. and I moved 0o Budapest Hungary part of the
Soviet Block at the tirne. Follorving m.y mother's relus¿l to join the Comrrunist
Party. she was refused a business pennit, was constantly harassed I'or her religious
beliefs-in the enil giving the farnil,v no choice but fleeir,g the counliy ancì seekitrg
asylum at the U.S. Embassv in Viema. I had just finished high school.

Through tìre cooperation of the U.S. State Department, the United Nations, and
charitable organizations, we received political asylurn in the United States, more
p'ecisely in Columbus, OH, and r.vith specifrc assistance by the lJppel Arlington
Lutheran Church. To date. I will never forget the reception rve received in Colun-
bus, in. l)ecem.ber o[ 1983 (ius! a couple of days befbre Chi'isimas) and will r'emain
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lorever glateful to Professor Cole and his lamily who enabled me to enroll at the
Ohio State Universit¡r weeks after m.v arrival. lVhile I put myself thr.ough college
rvith the use of financial aid, rvork-sturly, and scholarshi¡rs, rny famiìy movetl to
úa.hlorrua. Upon graduatron, I joinecl them to begin my proi'essional career..

When I left Hungary in 1983, I thought it was for good. Lirtle did we know that
ìe.ss than 10 ¡'¿¿¡r later, massive poliiical changes rvould sweep the regìon fi.ee. One
of the firsL insbltutions created to foster the bransi¿ion of lhe region ivas lhe Uuro-
pean Bank fol Reconstruction and Deveioprneni (EBRD), anil I was fortunate
enough to ¡rla.v a rneaningful role in the legion's t¡'ansition as an American citizen
and ERRD employee.

I established ¡he EBRD olfice in Budapest in early 1992, a tiue ill whicl Ilturgaly
rvas at the fbref'ront cil innovative l'oreign direct investment legislation and reç¡ula-
tions. This experience allon'ed me to parlicipate in landmark public and private sec-
tor transactions, ineluding lhe first bank and telecornm privaliza[ions, inf].astruc-
trrlr: prnjects. mrrnir:ip:rl fin¿rnce, ¡ncl ventrr+ crrpitaì deals of'Central and Easter.n
Europe. In 1995. I transitioned to London io join the EBRD's hcadquarters stalï as
a mernber of its Financial Institutions'team, wlrich had ¡he responsibility of inrrest-
ing in, and lending lo. banks in the region. The 5 years I spent at the EBRÐ had
shaped my early profêssional career and have had a signiticant impact throughout.
I then spent about [0 years working for GE and First l)ata Corpìralion, most of
it forused on irlvcsting in the financial ser'vices seciol or companics that providr:
serwices to the financial services industry. For lhe last I years. I have served as an
independent investor and adviser ficcused on the financial senices, or "fìn'iech"
sector.

A.s a result of rny global upbringing, through rvhich I gaine<l an ability to relate
to people around the world, and my 25 years of tenure irr the financiaì services sec-
to¡-in both public and private domains-I am equipped rvrth the experiencc nec-
essary to câr'ry out successfully the duties, if confirmed, oi'the U.S. Alternate Execu-
tive I)irector at the IIIF. Iu addition, rny language skills and volulteer expet.iences
âre âlso highly relevant in a body where we need to get representatives 

-of 
nearl-v

200 countries to support us orr a wide-¡arrging sel ril issues.
I look forward to ansrvering your qrrestions, ¿rnd. if confirmed, to working with

menbers of the conmittee on policv mãtteÌs affecting the IMF.
_Th¿rnk you for the opportunity tÕ appear before the committee todal'. I rvould be

pleased to answer any r¿uestions you ma.v have.

Senator Ben.n¿sso. Thank you for your testimony. Congratula-
tions, again.

And now, finallv, IVIr. Ëgan.

STATEMENT OF BRIAN JA1VIES EGAN, NOMINA'TSD TO BE
LEGAL A-DVISER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Mr. Ec¿¡¡. N{r. Ohairman, Ranki.ng Member Udall, and members
of the subcommittee, it is an honor to appear befr¡re you today as
President Obama's nominee to serve as Legal Adviser to the De-
partment of State.

I am humbled by the trust that the President and Secretaly
Kerry have placed in me, and I am grateful to the committee for
considering my nomination. I also appreciate the opportunity I
have had to meet with committee staff, before this heaiing, for pro-
ductive discussions on a rânge oftopics.

Mr. Chairman, please allow me to introcluce rny wifb, Amy, and
my children, Sally, Niles, and Damon, wh<¡ are happy ro have a
half day of school to attend this afternoon's event. Ãs you know,
government service often requires long and unpredictable hours,
which take a toll on our fämilies. And I wânt to thank my fämily
for the sacrifices they have made to enable me to pursue my pas-
sion for public service. I would not be able to carry olrt my curient
responsibilities, and I could not contemplate assuming the duties
that I hope you will see fit to entrust to me, without their love and
stlpport.
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I would also like to introduce my father, Dennis Egan, who, hry
example, has taught me the importance of hard work, independent
judgment, and kindness in raising myself and my fìve brothers and
sisters.

I am particularly honored to have been nominated for this posi-
cion because serving as the Legal Adviser would mark a home-
coming f't¡r me. Although I began my career as a lawyer in private
practice. my calling has always been public service, and I have
spent the past 10 years as a governmen! lawyer, starting as a ca-
reer altorney in the Ofiice of the Legal Adviser. From my time
there, I know that the Office of the Legal Adviser plays a critical
role ìn aclvancing U.S. foreign policy and national security by pro-
viding high-quality and objective legal advice to the Secreiary of
State and other policyrnakers. The over 200 career lawyers and
other professionals lvho make up the office strive to promote and
protect LT.S. interests around the world every day, wíthout regard
to party or politics, and in areas ranging fiom counterterrorism,
law enforcement, and nuclear nonproliferation to the promotion of
American trade and business and the protection of Arnerican citi'
zens abroad.

I have dedicated my career to public serwice, to play a part, how-
ever small, in helping adclress the many legal challenges that are
faced hy the greatest democracy in the lvorld. If confirmed, I would
seek to uphold the office's tradition of providing rigorous and objec-
tive legal analysis in furtherance of our Nation's interests at home
and around the world.

In my career, I have had the good foltune of being able to work
in a number of national security legal positions with lalvyers from
around the government. And since 2013, I have been the Legal Ad-
viser to the National Security Council. In my current role, I have
the privilege of working every day with the President. Ambassador
Rice, and other senior nalional security offrcials on a broad range
of complex domestic and international iegal issues. Ànd in this ca-
pacity, I have had the privilege of working closely with general
counsels ancl other senior lawyers from around the government, in-
cluding the Departments of Justice, Defense, Commerce. Hor¡¡eland
Secut'ity, and the Treasuty, the Director of National Intelligence,
the CIA, and, of course, the Department of State. I have benefited
immensely from the wisdom and counseì of Nlary NIcLeod, who has
served as State's Legal Adviser in an acting capacity for over' 2
years, and many of the other outstanding attorneys who serve in
the office lhat is known as L at the State DepartmenL.

Prior to serving in my current job, I worked at the Ti'easury De-
partment as Assistant General Counsel for Enforcement Intel-
ligence ftarn 2072 to 2013, and rry first job after graduating college
was with the Ðepartment of Justice, where I serwed as a legal as-
sistant in the Antitrust Division for nearly 3 years.

My experience in governmenl have taught me a considerable
amount about leadership, responsibility, problem solving, and col-
laboration. And these experience have deepenecl my conviction that
we are best able to eonfront the foreign policy challenges that we
fäce as a nation when bhe executive and legislative branches work
together to address those challenges. \\4rile rve may not always see
the same issues in preciseiy the sarne way, or reach the same con-
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clusions, if confirmed, I would be committed to maintaining an
open dialogue with this committee on tl-re issues that I will be re-
sponsible f'or as Legal Adviser'.

Thank you for your consideration, and I look forward to answer-
ing your questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Egan fol]ows:l

PRnr',tRno Sr¿.r¡rv¡*'r or Bnr¡.x J¡*'vrns l{e;¡,x

Llr. C'hairman, Ranking Mernber LfdaÌl, and rnembers of the committes, it is ûn
hc¡nol bo a¡rpeal before. _t ou toclay as President Olrarna's nonrir-ree io sera/e as Legal
Adviser to the Depattment of State. I am humbled by the tlust the President a¡d
Secre[ary Kerr;,have placed ìn me, and I anr glateful to lhe commitree for consid-
ering my nomination. I also appreciate the oppoltunitv I hnve harl tr¡ meet. with
committee st¡rtf befole this healing f'ol rvh¡¿ [ found to be productive convc,r.sations
on â rãnge of lopics.

Mr. Clhairman, please allor,r' me to iaf,r¡:cluce my wifê. Amv, and m¡r children,
Saìly. Niles, and Damt¡n. Às each of you can attest, government service olten
requires long and unpredictabie lrours, rvhich take a loll on our families. I wanl to
thank mv i'amiìv f-or the sacrifices they h¿rve made to enable me to pursue mv pås-
sion tbr public service. I r.vould not, be able to carry out m_v current rc,sponsibilities-
aud I couìd not contemplate a-csun'ling the new duties I hope you will see fit to
enirust to me-without their continued love and support. I would also like to intro-
duce my father, f)ennis Egal, lvho b-r' example has taught me the importance of
harrl rryolk. intlepenrlent ìudgment, anrl ki¡rdness.

I am particularly honored to have been nominated for this position because serr'-
ing as Legal Adviser rvould nrark a homccoming lor me. Aìthough I began nì.v carecr
as a larv¡-el in private 1;ractice, my calling has always been þublic sèrvice. I have
spent the past 10 years as r government larv¡'er, sta|ting as a career. attorney in
ihc Officc of the Legal Advi;e¡.

Frorn mv plevious t'ime there, I knorv that the Olïice of the Legal Adr.iser plays
a crilical role in advancing U.S. fbleign policy and national security by providing
high quality, objective legal advice lo the Secretary of State, oiher poliõymakerÀ
rvithin the De¡rartment of St¿te, and departments and agencies across the Federal
Government. The over 200 ca¡eer lawyers and othel prof'essionals who make up the
Office of the Legal Adviser strive to promote and protect U.S. interests arounil the
rvotld cvcry day. They do so, rvithuut regard to party or politics, in aleas ranging
ñ'¡rrn (:r-¡r¡ntrlrtÊrrorir¡m, ìaw enlorcenrent, and nucleat: nonproliferatio¡t to the pro-
motion ol Arnerican trade and business and the protectión of Arnerican citizens
abroad.

I have dedicated my career to government service to play a part, however smali.
ìn helping to adrlress the manv challenges laced by thC A-eatest delnocr'¿tcv iu the
world. ïf confirmed, I would seek to uphold the Office of the LegaÌ Adviser's tladi-
bion of producing rigorous antl objective legal anal.vsis in furtherance of our Natio¡r's
interests at home and around tìre rvorlcl.

Beyond working at lhe Legal Adviserrs Offrce, I have ìrad the good fortune nf
being able to work in a numbe¡ ol other national securitv legal jobs. wilh lawyers
from across the Federal Governrnent. Since 201:1, I have been thr: Legal Adviser to
the National Security Couneil and Depuiy Counsel to the President. In m.v current
role, I have the priviìege of worlring eve.ry dav to enhance the security ärrd pros-
perity of the United States and the A.merican people by advising the President,
Ambassador Rice, and other senior natìùnel security olïicials on a broad range of
complex t{olnestic and intenraliorral legal issues.

I have worked closeiy rvith lhe Gerreral Counsels and oiher senior lawyers of de-
pariments and agenoies throughout the governmenl, including lire Departments of'
Justice, Dei'enstl, Commerce, Homeì¿ncl Seculity, and the Treasury; the Office of the
I)ilectol of National lltelligence; the Centlal Inlelligence Agency; and, of course, t he
Department of Sba¡e. I have benefited from the wisdom and counsel of l!Íarv
iVTcleod. who has served as SLaie's Legàl Adviset' in an acLing capacity foi'ovu. 2
years, and many of the other outstanding trttotneys who serve in the OfIìce r¡l'the
Legal Adviser.

Prior to serving as Legal Adviser tc¡ the National Security Council. I worked at
the Depaltment of the Trensury ås Assistant General Counsel i'or Enforcemeni and
Intelligence Ílorn 201.2 to 2013. In th¿t capacity, I was responsibÌe fbr ¿ staff of
appr"oxitlately 50 atlorrreys who providerl legal advice and counsel on combating Ler'-
rorism financing and other financial crimes, ensuring tÌre effectiveness of tI.S. f¡nan-
cial sanctions legimes, and other issues related to Treasury's elforcement and intel-
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ligence responsibilities. And my first job after graduating lrorn college was rvith the
Ðepartment of Justice, where I serwed as a legal assistant in the Antitrust Oivìsìon
fol nearìy 3 years.

lIy experiences in government have taught me a great deaÌ about leadership.
responsibility, prob'lemsolving, and eollaboration. These expeliences also have deep-
cned my conviction that we are best able to confront the ioreign policy chalienges
we face as a nation rvhen the executive and iegisialive brancires work togetller to
address those challenges. lVhile we rnay not always see tlìe issues in precisely the
same wâ,v or reach the same conclusions, if confirmed I woukl be cornmitted to
maintaining àn open dialogue with this committee on the issues that I will be
responsible fbr as Legal Adviser.

The challengeil we fhce as a nati.{}n in the areas of fbreign policy and national se-
curity erre increasìngly complex, and the legal issues thal u¡rderlie some of these
chaÌlenges are equally complex. Our Nalion's leaders require the best possible legal
advice Lo navigate these challenges, co¡ìsistenl rvith the Cionstitution attd. our con-
mitment to the rule of larv. If confirmed, I comrnit to you ihat I will do my Lrest
io pror.ide that advice-

Thank you f'or your consideralion. I look fbrward to answering your questions.

Senator B¡rnn¡.sso. Well, thank yoLr so much for your testimonv.
And welcome, to yollr family, as well.

Ms. Guilarte, the Latin American/Caribbean region have incred-
ibly high energy costs, I think insufficient rates of investment; they
rel¡r ¡¡ energ'y resources, such as Venezuelan oil, rvhich may not
be suitable, in the long run, in terms of sustainability. The coun-
lries are dependent on excess-on very expensive fuel. And I think
we have an opportunity-and three members of this committee who
âre here today have all supported legislation-to make it a little
easíer for us to export tl.S. natural gas, as well, and want to use
the knowledge and the technology we have in the United States.
Natural gas can be helpfril i.n economies, because it provides a-
much more affordable energ.y.

So, in your role, if conflrrlned, at the Iuternational-at the Inter-
American Development Bank, you knor', ttrey talk about electricity
demand in Latin America and the Caribbean, it is going to be dou-
bling over the next decade. And the¡i are looking at economic devel-
opment role that natural gas can play. So, I am going to ask if you
know of any steps right now lhat the Inter-American Developmenb
Bank is taking to provirle bhe region with energy securit-v and di-
versification through natural ges, and what role you would like to
play in that.

Ms. Gurr-ar,rn. Thank you, Chairman, for your question.
I can understand your concern specifically about Venezuela and

how their influence, especially on the ALBA mernbers, especially
chose in lhe Caribbean and Central Arnerica, can have really a cri-
sis sittr.ation, the way things are unfolding in Venezuela, and the
impact that that could have in the region.

In terms of coal energy projects and what can be done better at
the IDB, certainly all projects thal come to the boarcl are given full
consideration. At the moment, there are no col'elated prtrjects-

Senator B¡.Rn¡sso. And, I am sorr"y, I asked about natural gas.
Ms. Gurr-anrs. This-natural gas.
Senator Benp,esso. Natural gas, yes"
lVIs. Gt¡lleHTE. If confirmed, what I can do, in my capacity, is

that, one, I will make sure that those related projects lhat come to
the board are given füll consideralion that it meets the needs of the
country's energ'y demands, that we consider all relevant altelnative
approaches, and that ultimately they are sustainable, both finan-
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cinlly ancl environmentally. I understand that the administlation is
also, through their Alliance for Prosperil.y, creating-in Central
America-is looking at providing belter and more diversed opportu-
nities on energy efficiency approaches.

If confirmed, I look forward io working with you and members
of this committee in ensuring that we look at all the range of op-
tions available.

Senator BaRn¡tsso. Yes. But, I u,ould sây that, knowing that
there was signiñcanl bipartisan support and an oppottunily for af-
fbrdable energy, it is son-rething that I think would belefìt that
area.

Senator Corker. I am happy to turn m¡z time over to you. I know
you are on a tighter schedule, and you are chairman of this com-
mittee. so-

The Cs¡.lauau. Well, I realìy appreciate you letting me do this.
I know I am-you know I am here for just one ofl the rn'itnesses
and-*or nominees. But, thank all of you fol lctting mc doing-
thank you for your service to the country that is getting ready to
be in, in a different role, anyway.

To Mr. Egan. I just wanted to ask a few questions. I think you
knorv I was going to do this. So, thank you for your willingness.

Congress has long understood that the 2001 AUMF covered al-
Qaeda and the associated fbrces of al-Qaeda. W'ould you please de-
scribe the administration's legal vierv of why it is that ISIS is cov-
ered.by the 2û01 ALIiVtf? And again, tharrkyou fol ytrur r:unlirruetl
servrce.

Mr, Ec¿.N. Thank you, Mr'. Chairman, for your question.
The administration's position is that the 2001 AUMF does cover

the ongoing rniìitary operâtions against ISIL. And I think fhe key
fact rvhich is I'e{lected most recently in a speech that the general
counsel from the f)efense Department gave-Steven Preston-
about a month ago, is that ISIL is essenfiall_v the rentnants of a
group that rvas fbrmerly knou'n as Al Qaeda in lraq, a group that
we fought in lraq for a numbcr of years and that brohe from al-
Qaeda in 2013, The administration's vie',v is that the break of that
group should nt¡t change the legal authority to use force against
that group. Given that ISIL, as it is norv known, continues to fight
Americans and American interests in Iraq, they believe that they
are bhe true successor to Osama bin Laden, and they are, in fact,
competing for affiliation of groups u'ith al-Qaeda right now. And
that is why the administration's view is that ISIL is subject to the
2OOl ALIMF.

The Crrtnv¡-v. And does the administrati<ln currentlS, have the
statutory or article 2 authority to defend the United States or coali-
tion-trained forces in Iraq and Syria if those forces come uncler di-
rect tht'eat f'r'r¡m ISIS-al-Nusra, Assad r:egime f'orces, Hezb<-rllah, or
any other armed groups? As you knorv, we have a train-and-equip
prograrn that is underlvav. And, as you know-well, anyway, I will
let you answer the question.

NIr. Ec¡N. Senator, I should have, of course, noted the adminis-
lration's proposal, which this committee has consicleret{, for nelv
authorization to use mililary f'orce, which would be specifîc to the
threat posed by ISIL in lraq and S¡rria. The administration's vie'uv
is, at this time, we would have the authority to use force against
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ISIL and against the Nusra Front to defend our personnel in L'u<tr
and Syria. I would say, to the extent that those personnel came
under attack, we would-tire Presidenb would likel¡. have article 2
authority agáinst anyone who had attacked them. Éut, we do have
an AUIVIF that this committee has-that you have considei'ed, that
reflects the President's view on the appropriate scope of rnilitary
force against ISIL in Iraq and Syria.

The CnrLtRr,rarv. Well, actually, that is not true. Martin Dempsey
and several-Ash Carter and several witnesses who came before us
said that thcy did not havc thc authority to dcf'cnd against Assad
if the train-and-equip people that are n<¡t our folks-they a¡e nr¡t
part of our coalition, they are peopìe that we are training in Syria
bo deal with both ISIS-well, rve-in this particular case, ISIS. We
may have another program. There may kre another alleged program
against Assad. But, the.y actually say thev do not have that author-
itv.

So, you are saying that you believe we do have that authority
nor,r¡ to defend them against barrel bombs from Assad.

They said they had not sought that authority, and there was ac-
tually an internal debate right now within the administration as to
whether to seek that authority.

Mr, Ec¡¡¡. Then, Senator, I apologize. Ma;,be I misunderstood
your question. I thought you were asking about our authority to de-
fend our_

The Crmrnm,rN. Right.
Mr. Ec.cN [continuing.l. Troops who are currently slationed in

Iraq-
The Csarnrr¡x. No.
NIr. Ecl¡¡ lcontinuingl. Which I think is a slightly difïerent ques-

tion.
The Cn¡.lnmtN. The Syrian opposition train-and-equip group, we

do not have that arrthority, wouldyou agree?
Mr. Ece-r. We would have the authority to conduct military oper-

âtions against ISIL and al-Qaeda under the same rationale that we
do to conduct our own tiirect operations against those groups. I
think the question of our authority to use force against the Assad
regime is a rnore diflicult question, and, you are correct, sir, that
that is one that is under policy consicleration within the adminis-
tration right now.

The Crielnvre¡¡. To defend the very people that rve are training
lo go in and be on the ground.

lVIr. Ec¿N. Tha1, is correct.
The CnxnmeN. Okay.
I will just ask one more. And I want to thank the chairman for

alÌowing rrre to clo this, and the ranking member.
lVith United States forces on the ground in Iraq conducting ac-

Nivities in both lr:aq and in Syria, r,r'hat authority to protect and de-
l'encl {,hose forces, il'any, is currenily available under the 2001 or
2002 AUIVIFs? And is there something additional you gain under
t}:.e 2002 AUMF that is not in the 2001 AUIVÍF? I think you know
the committee is looking at a number of things, one of which is the
relevance of' the 2002 AUNÍF. And I u'ould appreciaie il, ii'you
lvould ansr,ver that.

Mr, Ec¡N. Thank you, Senator.
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So, the administration's position is that both the 2001 AUMF
and the 2002 ATIMF provide authority for the current militar¡. op-
evations in lraq and S¡'ria. The President's AUNIF proposal would,
among other things, r'epeal the 20A2 AUiViF. And thai is because
he believes that the authority we han'e in both his proposal ancl in
the 20û1 AUMF would be sufficient to conduct the operations that
are ong<ling in Iraq and Syria.

The CHatnln-x. And so, just to summarize so that you have been
askecl ihe same question lhat every other atlrrrilistlaliorr wiLrress
that has tirese kinds of responsibilities, yuu believe LhaL, Loriay,
there is no authorization necessary-no additional authorizatio¡r
necessary to deal with ISIS-or ISIL, as you woulcl call them-or
Daesh, as some ma}r call them.

1VIr. EceN. Senator, as a legal matter, I believe that we have the
authorization that we need. I think the President has been clear
that he believes that there are other reasons that it is important
for this committce to continuc its lvork on the 

^UMF. 
But, as o

legal matter, our view is that we have the authority we need to
conduct military operations against ISIL.

The Crnmär.lx. Thank you.
And I will wish you the best, all of you, in your nomination testi-

mony.
And thank you very much f'or this courtesy, both of you. Thank

you.
Serral,or BARRAsso. Serralol Uclall.
Senator Uoer,l. Thank you very much, Chairman Barrasso.
Executive Director Guilarte, the Inter-American Development

Ilank has partnered with the Obama administration on several ini-
tiatives in Latin America. These include the Micro-Finance Growth
Fund for the We-qtern Hemisphere, announced at the fifth Summit
of the Americas in April 2009, .rnd the Womcn's Entrcprcncurship
in t"he Americas, announced at the sixth Summit of' the Americas
in April 2012. What are the objectives of these initiatives? And
lvhat have they accompiished so far?

Ms. Gurl¿nrn. Chairman, I appreciate the question. I am sorr¡r,
Senator.

I am not familiar with the initiatives, in entirety, and I would
appreciate if I can get back to the ç6¡nmif¡ss-

Senator Un¿ll. That would be greal.
Ms. Gurr-¡nrn lcontinuing]. On your question.
Senator Unrul. if you could-
Nfs. GrnreRrE. Yes.
Senator Uo,tr,l. If you could answer that for the record, that

would be terrific.
Ms. Gtnlnnrp. I will.
Senator Uoell. Thank you very much.
Assistant Secretary Haverkamp. in 2013 President Obama issued

an Executive order on combating wildlife trafficking, wilh some
specific actions f'or the United States to take. Can you describe in
more detail ',vhat the United States is doing to combat wildiife traf-
ficking, and how the State f)epartment is working to aclclress these
efÏ'orLs?

Ms. H¿vnttx¡*vtp. Thank you very much, Senator Udall, f'or that
question.
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Wildlife trafficking is a real scouyge. And it is a problem, not just
for the obvious reasons of the elimination of some iconic species,
but it is also an economic problem fol countries thal depend on
tourism. It is a nabional security problem because of ¡he involve-
ment tlf organized crime ¿nd extreme elements. It is also clearly a
biodiversity concern. And it is, frankly, a health problem because
of the potential for these illegally traded species to transmit dis-
eases that aff'ect people.

As you noted, the President has led this initiative. Recently, an
implementation plan was released, where the Deparlment of Siate,
including the Bureau that I hope to lead, has a key role. in part-
nership with the Departrnent of Interior and the Department of
Justice. The focus that I would see har,-ing under this initiative is
especially in the areas of'public educalion, so that people are less
likely to demand these products, and in the areas of enforcemenL,
as well. Enfbrcement is an especially important concern fbr OES.
There is a network of wildlife enforcement networks that OES has
helped establish around the world, and I would be very interested
in expanding that and helping to establish additional networks
around the globe.

Thank you.
Senator Utlt,l-. Thank you.
Mv home State of Nelv Mexico is the world's-has the world's

first commercial spaceport and two national laboratories. So, my
State appreciates the role of science-that science and technolog.y
play in protecting American security and providing economic oppor-
tunities. What are OES's main priorities with regards to space pol-
icy and science and technoiogy cooperation?

Ms. Har,ænlrA.vlp. Thank you for that question.
In the area af space, in particular, the President, in 2010, pro-

duced a national space polic;"; and OES's work is consistent with
and in furtherance of that policy. Key among that is the promotion
of commercial space activities, ìncluding the work on Spaceport
America bhat could contribute to expanding the opportunities for
space transportation.

Also, OES has an irnportant diplomatic role in working with
other countries to do things such as address space debris so that
it is safer to have increased space travel, lvorking, as I said, in ex-
panding the opportunities for commercial use of space and also
u'orking with other criuntries <-rn things like the sustained funding
of the International Space Station, that sort of thing. But, very
much the rr¡le of the commercial entities, like Spaceport America,
is something that we would like to see more of.

Senator Ulell. Yes, I appreciate that answer.
Executive Director Occomy, it is rny urrderstanding that, in 2013,

the African l)evelopment Bank approved a new 10-year strategy
w}rich will focus on economic growlh plus operational priorities, in-
cluding infrastructure development, regional integration, private-
secbor development, governments and-governance ancl account-
ability, and skills and technology. How would you assess the sfat-
egy?

Ms. Occovtv. Thank you, Ranking Member Udall, fbr that ques-
tion.
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I understand that the strateg.v is going along. One thing that I
would say is that the African Development Bank has a strong part-
nership r,vith lhe Uniled States. And part of'carrying oul its strat-
egy is actually to support the United States with key initiatives,
such as the Power Africa Initiative. The Power Africa Initiative is
desigrred bo increase electricity access across Africa, which is a key
priority fr¡r the Afi'ican Development Bank, and i.t is a key direc-
tive, in terms of implementing one of the core parts of the strategy.

Again, if confirmed, I will make ever-y effort to wr",rk wil,h Lhe Al-
ricat Developr:rett Bank tu effectively impleurenl ils slralegy antl
to make sule that the elements and the initiatives thab are imple-
mentecl are in linc with U.S. interests. particularìy LI.S. economic
and security inlerests in Africa.

Senator Uoer,¡,. Appreciate that answer.
Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
Senator B¡p,Resso. Senator Gardner.
Senator G¡nnNu+. Thank you, 1VIr. Chuir-man, and thanks for

holding this hearing today. And thanks, to all the witnesses, for
being here, and your families, as well. Thank you for your willing-
ness io ser'ç'e this country.

To Mr. Egan. just a couple of quick questions. Last week, we had
a hearing before the East Asia Subcommittee, which also now ad-
dresses cyber issues. So, just a couple of questions on cyber. How
do you envision your office interacting with Chris Pai.nter's office
as lhe Ct¡uldirr¿lc¡r' h.¡r Cyber Issues?

Mr. EceN. Thauk you, Senator.
I think that the issues of cybersecurity, cyber defense, are in-

creasingly important, both as a policy matter-as you know, Chris
Painter's office is deeply involved in international fbra related to
thosé issues-but also as a legal matter. I think you can look hack
to some rcmarks that my prcclcccssor-hopcftrl prcdcccssor thc
Legal Adviser, Harolcl Koh, gave in 2012, where he kind of laid out
the framework for how we would think about cyber activities from
a international legal perspective. And I would anticipate, if I were
confirmed by this committee and by the Congress, working very
closely with Chris-and others at the State Department-to help
further develop those rules in the interests of our own national se-
curity.

Senator GsaoNan. Thank you.
Anil the Sony cyber attack carried out bv North K<irea I'i'as de-

scribed by the Þreäident as an act of cyber vändalism and not cvber
lerrorism. In your legal opinion, where do you cross the line be-
twee¡r cyber vandalism and cyber terrorism?

Mr. Ec¿.1.1. Thank you, Senator'.
An importanN legal question that came up in the contexl-would

come up in the context of Sony oi' some future event is whether '"ve
would consider an act in cyber space a use of force, where the re-
sponses to use of force would apply. And considering a question
such as that, I think we s'ould look to the efiects of the act. Did
it result in death, destruction of significant amounts of property,
and other similarly serious acts? I think it is hard to kincl of specu-
laLe in Lhe ¿rbsLracl, buL Lhose are Lhe Lypes of'läclors Nhat I would
anticipate lo<iking to in addressing a question like yours.

Senator GannNr:R. 'lhank you.
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And, to Ms. Haverkamp, the United State-s assurned the chair-
manship of the Arctic Council in 2015. Holv do you assess our via-
bility in working ef'fectively with Russia, g:rven that nation's agg'es-
sion in Ukraine and increased military activity in the A¡'ctic?

Ms. H,rveRKA,MP. Thank you veÐ/ much for that question, Sen-
alor.

In the Arctic Council, this is an entity that the United Stales
helped create mâny years ago. It operates by consensus among the
counlries that all have lerritory north of the Arctic Circle. Russia
has been a part of that process 

-for 
a verv long time. And, while the

United St¿rtes has very significant problems u'ith some aspects-
significant aspects of Russia's policy, so far in the Arctic Council,
their interests seem to have been lo work logether with lhe other
countries of that region.

Senator G¡RnxnR. So, you do not, at this point, see Russia's poli-
cies as an obstacle to Unibed States Arctie policies or objectives in
the region?

Ms. H¡.vpHtcl-up. The agenda that the United States has puc for-
ward for its chairmanship is one that the other countries had to
agree to by consensus. And so, Russia has joined that consensus in
the objectives of Arctic Ocean stewardship, safety, and security;
protecting the health ancl economic rvell-being of'the Arctic peoples;
and addlessing the corìcerns of climate change in that region.

Senator GrwuN¡n. So, rn'hen it comes to the Arctic, Russia is liv-
ing by the terms of Nhe agreement, or at least what we believe the
agreement to be?

Ms. H¡.vanKAùIp. Well, the U.S. chailmanship just began last
month. And so, I think-my unclerstanding is that people are hope-
ful. Bul, it ma¡r be too early to teÌÌ.

Senator Ga¡nNps. Thank you.
And I am going to-may need help with the last name. Is it iVIr.

Sabharwal? Ver:y good. One of the prirnary tasks facing lhe Inter-
national Monetary Fund is stabilizing the economies <¡f two Euro-
pean nations: Greece and Ukraine. The next 1.5 billion dollar-l¡il-
lion Euro-excuse me-billion Euro pa¡.ment fron-r Greece to the
INIF next month-rvill Greece be able to make the payment, or are
lve heading toward default?

Mr. S¡.eHAR\\AL. Thank you for the question, Senator Gardner.
As you know, when the IIVIF stepped into Greece, bach in 2010,

there rvas serious risk of contagion effect. And whilst Greece per-
haps is a small percentage, in terms of GDP, of the llur:opean and
L,he global economy', it was critical that it steps in at that Lime, to-
gether with the other institutions, the European Central Bank arrd
the European Commission.

Greece was supposed to, and did, make a pa¡rment in full last
week. Anci thereby. this week-this actually opened the doors firr
a new set of discussions later on, taking place this week in Latvia,
where we do not refer to them as a lroika anymore, because the
Greeks do not like that word. We-tìre institutions-the ECB, the
European Commission, and the fund-are discussing a way for.
ward so that Greece is able to make the payments, not just in
June, buL also in July and August. Of course, I am nol at the fund
at this point, I am not in the administlation. But, from what I un-
derstand, the parties intend, including Chancellor Merkel, who
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vvishes that Greece stays in the eurozone, lhe institutions, and,
after, ìet us say, about a month of pause in dialogue, everybody is
back at the table. So, we do believe lhere will be a constructive res-
olution here.

Senator G¡rnnNpn. Obviously, one of the other important issues
that-I mentioned Ukraine. Just -vesterda¡r, the Unitecl States Gov-
ernment signed a $1 billion loan þuarantee for Ukraine. On March
11, the IMF approved a $17.5 billion loan payment to assist the
Government of Ukraine. Recently, I r"rret wilir Iìirrarrce Nlirrister'
Natalie Yulesko, and she had assured rlre thaL Uklaine is on a
path to economic reform that rvould satisfy both the needs ancl re-
quirements of the United States Government and other inter-
national creditors.

Do you share in this view?
Nlr. SaeÉIaRw¿\L. Thank you for the question.
So, Ukraine and that part ol bhe world is relalively close to me,

bccausc I spcnt part of my lifc growing up there. A'rrd if you
think-wind the clock back 20 years, 23 years, to the origin of
IJkraine's independence, it really-what has happened, one bad
economic policy and one less-than-adequate govelnment followed
another for 20-plus years. Actually, Natalie is someone who, when
I was at the EBRD, she was actually working for one of the ven-
ture f'unds that we were supporting at the time. So, it is great to
see actually someone so knorvledgeable about the regiou coming
frorn lhe pr'ivate sector, being irr Lhe posil,ion that she is right norv.

To an$wer your question, the IIVIF had identified about a $40 bil-
lion need at Ukraine as a need to get into a frnancial and stable
footing. Part of that 17 and a half billion is coming from the IMF-;
part of it f'rom other institutions., And, of course, there is kind of'
a debt overhang in Ukraine, which I understand that the parties
are in discussion as to how to manage that. As long as those dis-
cussions are ongoing, the funcl will continue to be-proactively sup-
poi't Ukraine with its program. From what I understand, there is
actually a team on the ground right nolv, a fund team on the
ground. And the initial indications are bhat-whilst the issues are
difficult, that the program is on track.

Senator G.tRnNsn. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator BARRASSo. Thank you, Senator Gardner.
Senator NIurphy.
Senattir NIunprry. Thank you very much, Nft'. Chairman.
Welcome, to all of our nominees. I wish you good speed in your

confirmation process.
I wanted to pick up where Senator Gardner left off, Mr.

Sabharwal, to talk a little bit more about Ukraine. I am glad to
knor,v that you have some expertise, or at least some familiarity,
with the region.

So, you knolv, it is always struck rne that our policy on economic
assistance lo Ukraine is anchored in the thealer of the absurd. We
are giving them loan guarantees, \\¡e are partnering with the Il\,{F
and other creditors to extend loans with fairly high spreads to
them. llhis is in the midst of an invasion of their countr¡r. We are
f'orcing them to make very painf'ul-very necessary, but very pain-
firl reforms in exchange for this money. It sort of strikes me as if'
vour neighbor's house is on fire, and, instead of just delivering
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lhem the bucket of \r'ater, you sit and negotiate with them for a
periocl of hours on the terms lor the repayment of that water, in-
steacl ofjust putting the fire out.

Ancl so, I wanted to talk to you for a rnoment about this issue
of debt reduction. Larry Summers just lvrote a column, in which he
said that the case lor debt reduction with respecb to Ukraine is, "as
strong ari any I have encountered in the past quarter century." And
it stlikes me as incredibl.y reasonable bhat the Uniled Slates
should be pla;'ing a leading role in working wilh Ukraine's credi-
tors ibr a writedown of Lheir debl, given lhe facl lhal Lhey are in
the middle of a war in the eastern section of their country, and
rhat-they have, frankly, undertaken rel'orms already that are
quite impressive in scope and du'arf refürms that have been under-
taken in prior adrninislralions.

So, I just wanted to get your sense of what you thought the im-
portance of debt reduction was, as part of the strategy moving fbr-
ward for lJkraine, and what role you see United States representa-
tion as part of the IMF infiastructure playing in that conversation.

lVIr. SasFL.rnwal. Thank you for the question.
As I mentioned bef'ore, the identifred gap of financing in Lrkraine,

from what I understand, is around $40 billion. Part of that is fi1led
r,r'ith the IMF f'acility of' 17 and a halfl And, in that, about one-
five-15 million-billion is to come from, let us call it-whether it
is a restructuring of the private-sector debt, maybe lengthening the
maturitv, a eombination, lowering of interest rates. There could be
a numl'¡er of r,vays that the Government of Ukraine can achierre
that, vis-a-vis its private-sector lenclers.

I beiieve that the fund does not directly engage in the negotia-
tions between the Ukrainian Governmeni anä The private-ãector
hondholders, but I do believe that the position of the Treasury and
the position of the fund would be an encouragement-a strong en-
oouragement of Ukrainian government to be at the tahle, continue
good-faith negotiations with the private-sector lenders. And, whilst
those are actually ongoing, the fu¡rd can continue with its program
and continue to fund Ukraine as it lries to come out of its economic
difficulties,

So, in summary, I would sa-v the position would be of suppott,
both frc¡m the Treasury-signifrcant support-and the fund, but not
a direct errgagement of negotiat ons between Nwo parties.

Senator MunpnY. Thank you for the answer to the question. I
mean, I do not think that Ukraine, at this point, is largely lhe
problem. My understanding is that it is the private creditors that
are, righl now, refusing to engage in a constructive process aboub
del¡t recluction. Ancl so, I lvould just counsel for a-if that is, in-
cleed, lhe policy, tha¡ the IMF and ou.r representation at the INIF
is not going to get in the business of trying to unmask the fact that
many of these credi¿ors âre refusing to engage in construclive con-
versations about debt reduction. I rvould, frankly, hope that we
would have a little bit more active presence and participation,
given that it is our money at risk. The United States has rnade
loan guarantees. We have exposure here. And, to an even more im-
por:tanl degree, if we do not unravel the economic mess in Ukraine,
which I think debt reduction is a big part of, then the world's secu-
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rity is at risk. That is not necessarily the IMF's responsibility, hut
it is certainlv a U.S. interest.

iVh'. Snng¡nwtl-. Thank you very nruch, Senator.
I have taken note. And, if confirmed, I will take up the matter

within Treasury ancl at the fund. itself.
Senator Mtrnprrv. Mr. Egan, I jusl wanted to just build on sorne

questions you wer'e getting from Senator Corker. As you knorv,
there is a deep disagreement between many of us in the adminis-
tration on this intelpretalion of whe[her' ll're existir'rg AUNIF covels
ISIL I certainly do lot believe that iL tloes. I Lhink iL is a sLrain,
a reach of pretty incredible proportions. And part of otir rvt-rrry is
lhat we are not sure where this rationale enrìs, that if ISIL is in-
cluded under Lhe umbrella of'an authorizabion of' al-Qaeda, then
what about all of the other groups that are, as rve speak, pledging
allegiance to al-Qaeda? Does that mean that the 2001 AUMF lives
on fbrever, in that anJ¡ group in any part of' the country can find
itsclf now a subject of U.S. force simply because it ha¡¡ aligned
itself with ISIS?

Can you share a little bit as to what you believe thc tesis are
right now as to how this new doctrine ofínterpretation that the ad-
ministralion is using of the 2001 AUMF plays out with respect to
these groups around the worlcl who have pledged allegiance to
ISIL?

Mr. EceN. Yes. Thank you, Senator, for the question.
I lhilk [he adrrrinish'aLiuu's lesL ¿rs lu whether' ¿r gloup is an as'

sociated force of al-Qaeda is something that has been talked about
for a number of years. And that is, if a group is an organized,
armed group that has joined lhe fight against the U.S. or coalition
partners alongside of'al-Qaeda, a group could be considered an as-
sociated force of al-Qaeda.

You are correct that our viclv on ISIL is cliffcrcnt.
Senator Mr,'Rpsr-. But, this is clifferent, because this is not an as-

sociated force of al-Qaeda. This is nor /' an associated force of ISIS.
Mr. Ec,qN. The rvay that I would think about it, at least, is that

they are a successorl to Al Qaecla in lraq. 'Ihey are, in fact, the
group that was f<rrmerly known as A1 Qaeda in Iraq, which is what
our intelligerce colnrnunity rvould say. They are, in fact, a-t-Qaeda's
longest affiliate, going back to the early 2000s. And I think if 5.6s
looh at the fäcts behind ISIS and their histoly, ISIL-ISIS and
their history, they are probably uniquely situated, and it is hald
to see another group that woulcl fit the biÌì as they did, a group
that we were fighting against, going back several years, lhal con-
tinuec{ to frght us, that believes that they are the true successr¡rs
to Osama bin Laden. There just are not other groups out there that
I am aware of that would fit that bill.

Senatol Mutll'ltY. And I would just hope that you will help u.s un-
derstand some of the ternrinology that is being used toclay. In the
aclministration's proposed AUNIF, they suggest bhat "associaled
forces" will be those that are engaged in hostilities against the
United States or ollr coalition partners. Well, bec¿LtLse ISIS now
has, arguably, roots in almost every corner of the world, ancl rve
have coalition partners in every conrer of'the world, you c¿ut see
a definition by which even Boko Haram, if it is engaged in hos-
tilities against a group that-against a country which is a coalition
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partner, norv all of a sudden falls r.rnder an authorization th¿t wa-s
intended for a very different group.

And so, I think many of'us are worried about the-not the 2000
ALll\IF authorization, in and of itself, but this new author'ízatí<¡n
that is proposed, and horv big and unwieldy it could become. I look
forwarcl to working rvith you on some of those very tricky ques-
tions.

Thank you very much, lVlr. Chairman.
Senator BARRASSo. Thank .vou veÍy much, Scnalor Murphy.
Just to follow up, 1VIr. Egan, a couple of things, in terms of'trea-

Lies, executive actions, r,vhere it ¿rll fits in. The Senate has passed
a bipartisan piece of legislation for the lranían cleal to make sure
that the Senale has an opporlunity to revielv that, not at ¡he lreaby
level, which is a 67, but as a-more of a disapproval motir¡n, and
then whether that is vetoed. So, how do you see these differences,
in ierms of Lreaty and just, a disapproval rnolion? And what quali-
fies for r¡¡hat?

Mr. Ec¿.¡¡. Thank you for your question, Nlr. Chairman.
If I were confirmed, I think working with this committee on

issues involving treaties, executive agreements, political commit-
ments is one of what I would consider to be my most important re-
sponsibilities. I think that administrations from both parties have
had a history of working with the Cringress to identifl- agreements
that vvould be treaties subjeet to the treaty clause in the constitu-
tion, other agreements that woulcl be Executive ag-reements, and
lhen political commitments of the type that the Iran deal is in-
tended to be. And so, working ùhrough the nuances and making
sure that this committee and the Congress understands how the
administration is approaching a particular negoûiation, I lhink, is
one of the more important responsibilities I would take on if I were
confirmed as Legai Adviser.

Senator BeRR¿sso. Yes. I mean, because the United States and
other nations are alternpting to negotiate an agreement on inter-
national climate later thìs year. And so, I wonder what conditions
or provisions in a new climate change agreernent would require ad-
vice and consenl of the Senate, which rvould not, and, you knorv,
u.ill you commit to sending any new agreement for the Senate for
atlvise and consent?

NIr. Ec¡¡". Senator, I think each agreement rvould have io be
looked at in each negotiation kind of on its facts. And I think Sec-
retary Kerry, in his testimony before this committee, has identified
a number of the lacts lhat would be relevant to whether an aglee-
ment should be considered a treaty, an Executíve agreement, or a
nonbinding commitment. And I am no[ intimately familiar nith the
facts behind lhe climale negotialions, but I lvould commit lo work-
ing with this commitlee to make sure that you were infbrmed of'
the status of those discussions so that you could have an informed
view on the nabure of the arrangcfiìent being negotiatetl.

Senator Brne¿.sso. Thank you.
lVIs. Haverkamp, the United States is culrently participating in

this climate negotiation, or will be soon, with the goal of reaching
an agreemenb at the end of'the year. Will you commit io ensuring
that any new ågreement the administration reaches internationally
on climate change is bror"rght to the Senate for advise and consent?
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Ms. H¿Lw¡nx¿¡vtp. Thank you for the question, Mr, Chairman.
My under:standing of the status of the negotiations is that they

ale slill aL a lairly early sLage, arrd locused ¡u'irrrarily urr whal Lire
substance of the agreement would be, and not yet real1y on the
form. So. it is too early, I think, to say what might happen.

I clo know tbat the mandate thab the countries are negotiating
under is one that creates a real opportunity for the United States,
lvhich is to create an agreement that involves contributions from
all counLries, luL,jusL lhe tleveloped courrLries, which has been the
case in the past. But, what form those contributions or commit-
ments might take is something that has not yet been decicled. The
mandate givns corrntries a lot of flexibiìity in what tvpe of decisions
or agreenents might come out of'Paris.

Senator B¿Hn¡sso. And then, what rolelvould you pelsonally be
playing in these negotiations, if you are confirmed, in terms of the
climate change conference and the negotiaùions?

Ms. H¡v¡Ht<l.lt. As I bclicvc you know, the lead for the U.N. cli-
mate negotiations at the Department of State is the Special Envoy,
Todd Stern. And his offrce leads those negotiations. I would antici-
pate cooperating and collaborating with his office-

Senator BARRASSO. But, would he report to you? I mean, I arn
trying to get the pecking order.

Ms. Hevpnxeiup. He reports to Secretary Kerry.
Senator B¿-a-nesso. And yrru are not in that chain.
IVIs. HavenKÄur,. Well, the-
Senator B¡RR^lsso. You would rrot be, if confirmed, in the chain.
Ms. Htvosx¡,¡vrp lcontinuing'|. The arrangement is that there is

a significant office within the llureau that I would head, which is
the Office of Global Change, and which provides a lot, of the staff
support, you might even say "the backbone" of technical expertise,
to thc Spccial Envoy's tcam. Ànd thoro ie a role that that group
plays, in terms of the negobiations, in terrns of technical expertise,
and also in overseeing some of the adaptation fbreign as-qistance
funding that the Department provides.

Senator B¡\RRÀSSO, lb seems to me there is some duplication of
climate change resources at the State Department. And so, I would
ask, Are you committed to eliminating duplication and
redunclancies at the State Department? You know, I am trving to
figure out, How does lhe Office of Climale Change in the Bureau
interact with the Office of Special Climate Envoy? It does seem, f
think, to a ìot of taxpayers, as duplicate use of taxpaver: dollars, at
this point.

IVIs. He.vsRKAlvrp. Senator', I certainiy embrace the idea of the De-
partment using taxpayer dollars efficiently and effectively. And, if
I am confirmed, I would l,ake a very ciose look a¡ that.

Looking mr.rre broadly at the question of Special Representatives
and Special Envoys, it does seem that there are certainly times
when an issue is of a certain priority or urgency, such as the U.S.
chairmanship of'the Arctic Council, which calls f'or bringing in a
special office to lead that particular eff'ort. A¡other example is the
Ebola crisis, where the State Department created a Special Rep-
resenlative f'or Ebola, and thal oflice has just recenl,ly been dis-
mantled. and then some of that work brought back to OES.

Senator Barn¡sso. 'I'hank you.
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Ms. Occomy, the Afi'ican Development Bank's goal is to promote
economic gtowth, reduce povert¡r in 53 Aflrican rnernber countries.
The U.S. Directr.¡r' should support, I helieve, low-cost, dependable
elrergy sources as a means to help counlries spur econornic grorvlh.
Now-, these nations include some of the poorest cotnt¡ries in the
world.. African countries have substantial fossil fuel resources, in-
cluding oil, coal, and natural gas. Dr,r you believe the Afiican Devel-
opmenl Bank should end a1l hnancing fbr projects dealing with fos-
sil fuels?

lVIs. Oct:o¡¿y. Thank you, Chairman, for bhat question.
As you know, Africa has vast neecls. And promoting access to af-

f'ordable, reliable, elficient energy infrastructure and resources is
actually a major" focus of the African Development Bank, which in-
cludes projects related to coal, natural gas, and oil. If'confirmed,
I would vote in favor of projects that are consistent with U.S. poli-
cies and laws and are within the Af?ican Development Bank's oper-
ating guidelines.

You know. what is really interesting is that the administration's
policies recognize the unique needs of the poorest countries, includ-
ing those in African, and, as such, supports the United States to
be in favor of coal po\l¡er generation plant projects, but under cer-
tain conditions whereby, ¡rou know, those projects promote the most
efficient coal technologies and-in the poorest countries without,
you know, economically viahle alternatives.

So, in essence, you know, the African l)evelopment Bank has
been long committed to addressing the electricity access needs
across African. And a demonstration af that is the l3ank's strong
collaboration rvith the United States in lhe Power Africa Initiative.
So, if confirmed, I rvill continue to support and to promote the
strong collaboration betrveen the United States and the African De-
velopment Bank, and in the consicleration of, you know, reliable, af-
fordable energ:y infi'astructure ancl services pr<ijects lo help adclress
the electricity needs across Africa, particularly sub-Saharan Africa.

Senatol B¡ruusso. Thzrnk you.
Senator lVlarkey.
Senator lVlenxov. Thank you, Mr'. Chairman, very much.
So, Mr. Egan, can you outìine what you do believe are the lim-

its-again, in terms of the use of the Au¡horization for the Use of
Militar¡r Force lhat was passed in 2001, in terms of bhe President's
inherent ability to use it to engage affìliates of ISIS, ISIL, or other
groups? I mean, Senator Nlurphy asked about, Boko Haram. Can
you envision a situation where that rvould be something that could
be justified as having been authorized under the 2001 authoriza-
tion?

Mr. Ec¿.N. Thank you, Senator.
I think the limits of the existing 20û1 ¿ruthorization are that it

authorizes the use of military fbrce against al-Qaeda, the Taliban,
and their associated forces. And 1 think "associated forces" is an
imporlant limitaLion. It is noi; enough fbr a group to declare their
afTiliabion lvith al-Qaeda in order lo be coverecl by the auLhoriza-
tion. They actually have to be, in internaLional law berms, a co-
belligerent with al-Qaeda. They-

Senator NIARKEv. What is the phrase?
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Mr, Ec¡N. A cobelligerent, sir. So, somebody rvho, for example,
posts on the Internet their agreement with al-Qaeda, that would
rrol, ir arrd of ilself, l.re eriough lü eurrre wiLlrirr llre AUNIF. BuL,
there has to be some degree of organizational affiliation between
ihe two groups for lhe 2001 AUNIF to apply"

Senator IVlnnxpv. Okay. Are there an5' geographical limits?
lVIr. EcaN. No, Senator, not in the existing 2t)01 AUNIF.
Senator Mnnxnv. Yes. So, any group thal could meet the test

lhal yuu laitl oul, regartlless ol fheir geographical proximity to AÊ
ghanistan, could, in fact, be covered, in terms of'the deployment of'
U.S. fr¡rces.

Mr, f,lr-+,rN. I think that tlrat is true, Senator, although I think
bha¡, if'you look at the adminislration's history of its reliance on
the 2001 AUMF, the groups against 

"vhom 
we have used that au-

thority have been fairly limited, although I recognize this commit-
[ee's and the Congress' queslions about our use of lhe authority
against ISIL.

Senator NIeRNuv. Yes.
So, Ms. Haverkamp, on climate change, I think there is big

breakthrough that occurred between this administration and
China. And I give you a lot of credit for that. Just a huge moment
in history. As you are looking forward to Paris, do you see some
additionai opportunities to fbster cooperation in a rvay that can ad-
varìce our goals of reciucing the dangerous greenhouse gases that
are being sent up into the atmosphere?

Ms. HevçnKAMp. Tharìk you very much fbr that question, Sen-
ator.

Whilc much of the attention is focused on Paris, and that is a
very importanl f'orum for making advances on climate change,
there are olher fora where progress can and needs io be made. One
very important onc this year is the Nlontreal Protocol, rvhcrc thcrc
has been significant progress recently on countries agreeing to lry
to adclress HFCs, which is a potent greenhouse gas, in that forum.
And if I were confirmed, I would want very much to be par:t of the
effort to get agreement b,v Lhe end of this year, in the iVlontreal
Protocol, on adding HFCs to its mandate and rvorking toward the
elimination of them.

Senator IVI¡¡xnv. Secretarv Kerry has done a great job in focus-
ing upon illegal Frshing. How do you see your role in furthering
that agenda to make sure that we are starnping out illegal fishing
around the world?

Ms. Hnr¡oeKAIvIp. Thank you fbr asking. That is a reall¡' impor-
tant part of the mandate of the State Department and the respon-
sibilities of the Bureau I would hope to lead.

As you know well, something ìike a billion people arouncl the
world clepend on the oceans fbr the pn<itein in theiy diets. And
many, many people depend on the fishing inc{ustry for their liveli-
hoods. Illegal, unreported, unregulatecl fishing is a very big prob-
lem. And there is a Presidential task f'orce on that, which the State
Department cochairs with NOAA. I would hope very mtLch to be
part of the efforts of implementing the work of that task force,
which includes ramping up enf'orcement, educating people, expand-
ing parlnerships with other countries, and developing, fbl the
United States, a traceability program.
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Along those lines, I knorv ¡he folks at the State Department are
verv pleased that this committee gave its advice and consent to the
Port State Vleasures Agreement, which is an irnportant aspect of
addressing this problem. And I understand that tomorrow there
may even be markup of implemenling legislation for that and other
fisheries ag:r:eernents, which I very rnuch consider irnportanl
progress in addressing these issues. A¡d, if confirmed, I would very
much r,vant to make that one of rny priorities.

Senator MaRx¡v. Yes. And, ¡rou knorv, on lhe question of expor-
tation of American naturaÌ gas, ther:e is no que-stion that the more
of that that we do is-the harder it is going to be to meet our
greenhouse g-as objectives in the United States, because it is going
¿o drive up the price of'natural gas here and, as a result, make coal
much more affordable here in the United States for utilities to be
burning. So, it is going to run totally contrary to the goals that we
are going to set, going forward. The Energy Information Agency
said that there could be a 5O-percent rise in lhe price of natural
gas here domestically if lve export all the natural gas that the De-
partment of Energy is now approving for it s export. So, that is just
going to really drive a stake into our ability to be able to meet the
promises that we are going to be making.

And sometimes I think lve fbrget that we shoulel also be focusing
on exporting of energ-v efficiency technologies overseas. The
Ukraine, for example, is the second least effrcient energy-efficient
country in the world. Only Uzbekistan is less energy efficient. So,
if they just reached Poland's level of efficiency, they would back out
all of thelr imported natural gas. And I think sometimes we do a
dís.service to these countries b.y not first focusìng upon energy effi-
cienc¡,' and promisirg them the larger projects that ignore the easy
gains that they can make if they, in fact, use energ"y efficiency in
a much more expansive way.

So, I thank you, Mr. Cìrairrnan, very much.
Senator B.snnesso. WeIl, thank you very much, Senator Nlarkey.
Ms. Haverkamp, Noveml¡er 30, 2012, you wrote a blog at the En-

vironmental Defense Fund stating, "The agriculture sector, itself,
contributes a substantiai share of the emissions that cause climate
change, often in the fonn of powerful greenhouse gases like meth-
ane and nitrous oxide." In the same blog, you sây, 'oïhe maior
ernitters' paucity ol'vision, ambition, and urgency, has broughL us
to the brink of caterstrophe."

How has the American farmers, who you state are responsible
fot, "a substantial share of the emissions tha¡ cause climate
change" broughl us, as )¡ou say, "t{r the brink of catastrcphe"?

Ms. H,rynnx;\trp. Thank you, Mr:. Chairman.
The factors thaf contribuþ to climate change âre many. But, the

land-use sector is a major contributrir, especially in developing
countries. And ¿hat includes deforestation, it includes overuse of
fertilizers, it inclu.des, frankly, a faír amount of methane from rice
production around the world. So, I lhink that that is a concern that
is a world'ul'ide concern, not just one ihat lvould affect American
farmers. And when I was at Environmental l)efense Fund, one of
the things I worked orì was addressing def'oreslafion and helping
rural fär^mels in India and Vietnam with finding low-carbon ways
to improve their agricultural practices,
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Senator B¿.gn-q,sso. So, from 20II to 2014, you s'ere director of
the International Climate Plogram at the Environmental Defense
Fund. While in ihat position, ¡rou lvrote another blog post statirrg,
"One of Doha's notable developments was that, for the first time,
the talks broached the subject of compensation from rich countries
for the loss and darnage incurred by the most vulnerable nations
due to climate change." You went on to say, "The sobering reality
is that grappling with the dangerous effects of climate change can
no longer be pul olf lo sonre fulure tlale. The-y are already inflicting
l:arm."

So, do yor.r believe U.S. taxpayers owe millions of dollars, if not
more, in climate reparations tr: small developing nations?

lVIs. H¿vunxeMp. No, Senalor. I do not. And the issue of'Ioss and
damage in the U.N. clirnate negrrtiations is one that does n<lt need
to be put in that box. And my understanding, thoug'h I am not close
lo the negolialions currently, is bhat it is in the adaptation context,
in hclping countrics lo odapt to significant effects of climate change
that are coming, and some of which are already here.

Senator BeRnasso. But, when you said, "The clangerous cfI'ects
of climate change can no longer be put off. They are inflicting
harm." You blame the agriculture sector, contributing a substantial
share of the emissions. So, .you talk about rich countries. like the
United States, owing money tri developing countries, in the form o1'
climate reparations. So, a good-it sounds like you believe Amer-
ican agriculture is partiall-v to blame for climate change. As the
poultry glowers in Delaware, cotton farmers, Tennessee, cattle
ranchers in Wyoming-are they responsible? Do they owe money
for the loss and damage that they have, under, yolr know, your
phraseology, "ilfliðted on developing nations" because of climate
change?

Ms. HÂ\'uRKÀiMp. Mr. Chairman, I clo not believe that orving rep-
arations is part of rvhat I was talking about. I believe that the agri-
cultural sector can contribute in a very positive way to addressing
climate change, And there are many opportunities, frankl;r, to help
agriculture farm more efficiently if they are able [o use more tar-
geted f'ertilizer or, ftrr example, again, with rice, use less water, so
bhat there is less rnethane produced frr¡m the rotting of the sub-
mergecl vegetation. I think that one reason that climate change is
a profound challenge is that there are so mâny different contribu-
ùions to the prolrlem, and there a¡e not easy solutions. It is some-
lhing that requires a lot of effort and contributions from everyone

Senator B¿.RR¿.sso. Thank you.
NIs. Occomy, in your testimony, you committed to being a good

steward of U.S. financial contributions to the bank. Anci we agree.
Il, is critically important U.S. resources are used in a responsible
and eflicient manner'. So, clo you believe requiring bonowers-peo-
ple that come to the bank to borrow money-that they accept high-
er'cosí enel'gy projects, in terrns of only' being able to borrow for
costs fbr energ'y projects that are approved by some people that
have a specific position, frorn a climate change standpoint-do you
believe requiring borrolvers to aecept high-cost enerÍly proiects is a
responsible use ol iaxpayer dollars when afT'ordable, reliable aller-
natives are readily available?

Ms. Occonrv. Thank you, Chairman Barrasso, for that question.
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Again, you knorv, a major focus of the rvork of the African Devel-
opmenl Bank is lo prornote access to modern, reliable, efficient en-
ei'gy sen'iees and infrastlucture.

Senator B¡.nn¡sso. Even if it is more expensive. I mean, bhat is
che question. Is modern. ne!ver', not been around for thousands of
years uncter the ground, but something built, up and-

Ms. Occo¡,n. Absolutely. When a project comes before us to re-
vielv ancl to consicler the U.S.'s deterrninabion as to whether ¡o sup-
port that project, it is important to look actually at the full lifecycle
costs. Sometimes there rnay be higher costs up front relating to im-
plementing a modern, more efficient form of energy. But, over the
lif'ecycle of'the proìect, ib should not be higher:. So, I think it is im-
portanb, not necessary to look just at the upfront investment costs,
which seem to be higher, but to look at the I'ull lif'ec¡icle costs of'
the project and to take that into consic{eration, and also to look at,
generally speaking, potential environmental and social costs associ-
ated wilh not implementing a more modern, effìcient. reliable
source of energl'-

So, I think it is important, you know, not just to look solely at
perhaps higher costs up front, but to look at the full lif'ecycle costs
of the project. the environmentaì, social costs, and so forth.

Senator Benn:rsso. Sr¡, the sr¡cial cost of'carbon, the lifecycle of'
the project-in my multiple trips to Africa, people rvanted afford-
able-filst, they wanted electi'icity. They lvanted electricity. I
mean, it is an astonishing lhing, as you travel to these areas that
just completely go dark at night, due to lack of electricity. They
rvant affordable energ.v today. And I do not think any of the manv,
many people I visited in so many ct¡mmunities give any consider-
ation to the lifecycle cost of the project or the social cost of the
project. And they believe-and I aglee with them-that their lives
coultl be made so much better with available electricity, affordable
electricity today.

And I just-so, I think about this, and I think that-you knorv,
should the economic feasibility, the potential to provide maximum
access to energy with maximum efhciency, not be lhe biggest fac-
tols when evaluating projects to get electricity that is affordak¡le to
those people today? Is thal not. the fhìng that could actually help
so many people worlds'icle, in tenns of the long-telm-you talk
about lifecycle-I am talking about their lifle, that lifècycle of that
individual, of that human being, r,vho vielvs the lvhole thing as
their lifecycle, not some investment project lifecycle.

Ms. Occonn. Thank you, Chairrnan.
You know, as I stated earlier, the administrabion's policies do

recognize that there are unique needs for the poorest countlies,
particularly Llrose in Africa. And taking ülrat into consicleration,
under certain adminisbration policies, the United States can vote in
fhvor of coal power generabion planLs if it is-under certain condi-
tions, if the project promotes more efficient coal technologies and
there is no other economicall;r viable alternative.

So, I think the criterion really is, you know, looking al al1 of the
alternative approaches bo address bhe energ¡' needs, particularly fbr
the poorest countries, and then to hgure out, 

.What 
is the most eco-

nomicall¡, viable alternative to acldress that need? So-
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But, the United S|ates can support coal projects in consideration
of the current policies.

SclaLor' B,rRnq.sso. Yuu krruw, I jusL reuerrLly learued Lhal lhe Af-
rican Development Bank-because you mentioned the word "vot-
ing" and how you can vote-anci I learned that the bank is actually
having eleclions for the new president, I think, in a couple of
u'eeks. I do not even know how that is structured. Could you kind
of run through that for me?

Ms. Occovrv. Yes. 'fhank you for raising that poirrt.
I welctime the Al'rican Development Bank's open, transparent,

merit-based process for selecting a president. The bank s,ill be se-
lecting a presiclent on May 28 at its annu.al mceting of cight can-
didales who have been put fbrth by their count¡ies. I am not aware
of r,vho the United States is supporting of the eight candidates. But,
if con{irmed, I look forlvard to working with the newly elected
presitì.ent to implemenl his or her's vision lor the African Develop-
ment Bank, going forward.

Senator B¡r<r<esso. So, is it an annual-you said at their annual
meeiì.ng they are going to do this, of the eight canclidates. Is it for
a l-year term, and they are just trying to figure clrrl þ61v-

Ms. Occovrv. Right. Oh, I am sorry.
Senator B¡nRasso fcontinuingl. How we decide horvv that-
Ms. Oct;otwY. Right.
Senator Bgn¡,,esso [continuing]. How rve vote for-
NIs. Occuvrv. Right. So, at the annual meeting, the president is

elected. And this is after a very deliberative process, rvhere the
candidates have put forth their positions at different venues. In
fact, they were here at the spring meetings for the World Bank and
the IIVIF, ancl the¡e lvas a side meeting where they presented their
candidacies ancl agent-you knou', agendas for those in the inter
national development community. So, in gencral, it is a vcry opcn,
you knorv, transparent, merit-based process.

The-excuse me-the term of the president, I believe, is for 4
years. And that term can be-he carr-he e¡ shs-

Senator BARRASSo. Rig'ht.
Ms. Occovrv [continuing]. Can be reelected-
Senator B¡rurASSO. Run for-
Ms. Occotrv lcontinuingl. For another term.
Senator B¿¡rnesso. Yes.
Ms. Occouy. And so, President Kaberuka, the end of his second

term-
Senator Be¡Resso. Oh, so-thal is right, it is-
iVIs. Occonry [continuingì. Is coming up.
Senator BA'a'RASSo fcontinuing.]. Open now to-
Ms. Occouv. And so, now 1,hat is why-
Senator B¿¡nasso fcontinuingl. Eight people.
Ms. Oûconry lcontinuingl. They are electing â new president.
Senator ts¡nR¡sso. Good.
Thank you. Thank you. That helps clar:ify.
lVIr. Sabharwal, a quick question for you. I think Senator Gard-

ner asked yolr about Greece being abìe to make the recen[ 750 mil-
lion euro pa¡rment, almost defäulted. They have anobher paymenl,
due in June. You knorv, I u'ould ask if you would talk a little bit
more about that, what the impact of a default would be, how effec-
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tive this International N'Ionetat'y Fund's program is in Greece, and
what is the argument for having the IMF eontinue tr¡ loan more
money to Greece, you know, given the situation.

lV[r, Srutn¡.Rwa.l. Okay. Thank you for the question, Mr. Chair-
man. So, there are multiple questions there.

First of all, the significance of puttir-rg this policy in place was,
of course, the contagion effect that was going to be significantly af-
fecting the eurozone, which, in furn, as one of our major trading
partners, going to affect the Ll.S. economy.

The second point I would make, thab, as a percentage of tolal fr-
nancing from the institutions. the INIF's share has actually de-
creased from about 26 percent, when it rvas put in place, to about
17 percent today. That is because of the dilï'erent, kind of, r'epay-
ment terms that there are belween the IIVIF and the other institu-
tirins that, are part of the package, the ECP and the European
Commission.

We are encouraged that the discussions and negotiabions are on-
going between the other parties. There was a period when there
ll¡ere no discussions, no constructive dialogue. But, rve think that
that period has passed. We are looking at meetings taking place
later on this week in Latvia on the matter, and we believe that a
resolution will be reached that will enable Greece to pay its obliga-
tions to the IùIF as they come due. The IMF has really never lost
money, so it has alwa.ys been in a posilion that perhaps some na-
tions have fallen into arrears for a period of time-for instance, Li-
beria-but they hzrve recovered vely successfully. So, rve are fully
cotrfident that the d"iscussions between the institutions and (ìreece
will be successful.

Senator BAI'RASSo. Thank .vou.
Senator Udali, additional questions?
Senator Uoell. I lvould submit most of my-the rest of my ques-

tions for the record and iust thank the witnesses, and thank their
families for the \,'ery supportive roie that they play.

Thank you, Mr. Ohairman.
Senator Bnnn¿sso. Ancl you make an excellent, point there.
We thank each of you for your testimony. your willingness to

serve our Nation. It is my hope each of you will be dedicated to ad-
vancing American interests all across the globe.

Members of the committee wilì have an opportunity, until the
close of business on Thursday the 21st, to strbmit questions for the
record. We ask you try to respond promptly in writing to the com-
mittee in orde¡ your nominalion to be considered in a tirnely man-
ner.

Thank you very much. Congratulations, again.
Hearing is adjourned.
fWhereupon, at 4:20 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.]
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A¡oltroNer, M¡rnnlal SugMrrret FoR THE Rncono

R¡sPcl¡¡sus ol' Vftr.¡:ror Gurr,*RTu, No¡ilN¡Ten 'ro ss IJ,S, ALTSRNA1'I ûxrcurrvr
Drnncrorì or.' Tr{c ïxl¡;n-AvrprtrocAN DEvoropuaNt BA.vx. r'o Qurs'noivs rnou
Þï¡:usuns 0r r¡rn Colrlrrmnr

DIRE(iToR-DESIGÌ{ATE r}UILARTE's REspoñsEs
TO {ìUESTIONS FROivf SENATOR AARRASSO

Questi.on. \{'hat arc the Inter-American Development Bank's relative strengths
comparecl to the other international financial institutions? In rvhat areas does the
Incer-American Ðevelopment Bank have a comparative advantage?

A¡sner. As a regional development bank, tl're lnter-American Development Bank
IIDBJ has a sole fbcus on Latin Amerìca and ihe Caribbean. and its breadth and
depth of knou'lodgo of tho economìc, soci¡l, arld politìcd d¡rnamicl of thc rcgion und
its borowing member countlies is its main relatìve strength. It has oflices in every
one ol' its boi'rowing rnember countries l"o ensure continuous policy clialogue and
supervision of its projects. The IDB has developed broad-based sectolallthemåtic
compalative advantage in inflastructute, particularly enet'gy: citizen security; and
sociaì sectol development, including conditional cash transfþr: programs. The IÐB
alsu elli:cl,ively wurks acruss cuunLlies on regional iniLialìves, including customs and
trade lacilitation. and transport and energ_v infiastructure,

Qu.estí.on. In ,lanuarr.y 2015, Vice President Biclen stated, "An integrated North
Arnerica, rtorking to protnote energy security beyond our bordels can be a majol
asset lor the entire ìremisphere. And it's profoundly in the self:.interest of the United
States to see the Caribbean countries succeed as pì'osperous. secure, energy-inde-
pcndcnl, neighbors."

I nlolr. carr ihe Inter-American Development Bank help support greatet regional
interconnection of energ.y markets and infrastructure?

Ans*-er. The IDB has a nurnber of ongoing progùams that actir.ely suppori g¡.eater
regional interconnection of energy markets and energ;v inf¡as¿ructure investnent.
trVith significant assistance from lhe IDB over m&n)'year's, Central American gov-
etnrnents rece¡tìy succeeded in integlating their electriciiy markets through an ini-
tiative Ì<nown as the Central American Electrical Interconnection Systern (SIEPAC).
To achieve this success, t.he IDB, in cooperation with the United States, facilitated
a dialogue in 2013 among CentraÌ American governments that resulted in a ministe-
rial decl¿rr'¿ltion outliling the govelnurerrls' colllritrrrerrl Lu regiurral elergv Lrade.
And in Noræmber 2014, the Central American governments supported a Mesoamer-
ican Energy Investrnent Sunmit in Guatenaia Nhat drew or.er 500 participants to
highlight the inyestmenl potential in the region ancì to celebrate the conrpìr:tion of
ttre SIEPACj tlansmission line. The IDB has also providetl dilect financing totaling
$253.ã million ancl an additional $25 rnillion in technical assistance to support Cen-
tral Arnerica's energ¡r infrastructure and to facilitate creating the regional energy
market.

In addition to Cenlr¿ì America, the IDB has been working with Andean countries
on the Anclean regional elecbric integration process. The IDB has provided å variety
of te'chnical assistance to help in this effort ¿nd is the technical secretary of ihc
Andean Ð[ecirical Intercorurectio¡ì Svstern (SINE.A).

The IDB has done considelable worh rvith the Calibbean to assess the potentiaÌ
of regional enelgy mnlkets, including how l¡est to develop antl use sus¡aiuable
sources ofenergJ,, such iìs nâtural gas and renewable energy sources.

Question. lVhal steps is the Inier-Arnerican Development Bank cun'enily taking
to provicle the region with energy securit¡' and divcrsifìcation through natural gas?

Ansu'er. The IDB is committed to financing leliable, loiv-cost genei'aiion in Latin
America and the Caribbean. The IDB is helping many cìients develop tavorable pol-
ie¡r and regulatorv framelvorks fbr energy access, in addition to sup¡:ort tor the pri-
vate sector to increase lhe use of efficient technologies.

Now that the SIEPAC is complete. thanks in ìarge part to the efI'oris of tÌre IDB,
Central Amerícan economies are iooking to introduce natural gas io substituLe for
hearT titel and diesel generation in the coming years. To support tlrat eflort, the
IÐB has completed prefeasibility siudies for natural gas in power generation in troch
Cenu'al Americ¿r and the Caribbean, and is supporting analysis of'some natulal gas
projects, incluriing the proposed Mexican natural gas pipeline proiect rvith Eì Sal-
vador, Honduras, and Cuatenala.
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Questiort, l)o ¡rou believe that American liquefied natural gas exports would im-
pi'ove energy diversification in lhe Western I{emisphere and promote ee<¡n<lmic
grorvth in the region?

Answer. Natural gâs cân be a useful part of'a country's or region's energy dìvcr-
sìfìcalion strategy like lenewables and energy efficiency. As is the case for any
energy infrastmctnre project, mobilizing the finance required to inlroduce nalural
gas inio a given country requires open, transparent, and stable investrnent climates
and appropriate legal, policy, and regr.rlatory framervorks.

Questí.t:n. What specific actions is the L:.S. Government taking to work with the
Inter-American Development Bank. tl-rc World Bank, the Organization of American
States ¿ncl Americ¿n com¡.ranies in coordinating effor-ts r¡n cross-bor(ler tr¿ltle in elee-
triciiy, regional interconneciion, ¿rnd errergy developmeni?

A¡su,er. Working with regional paltners, including the IDB. the trVorld Banl<, antl
the Org:rnizaLion of American States íOAS), the l-,r¡ited S¡ates is supporting the
Connecting the Americas 2022 initíatíve (Connect 2022) under the Energy and Cli-
n1abe Pârtnêrship ol the Americas (ECPA). Tìre most recent meeting of the ECPA
rvas hosted by the Mexican Govemment on ÙIay 25-26,2015. Conneot 2022 seeks
to achieve urriversal access Lo electrici.Ly ancl cteate a business cÌirnate that aeceìer-
ates interconnection and renervable energ"y. Connect 2022 coordinates lechnical
assistance for regulator'1'and insiitutional reform, builds on exterls'i.ve bilateral and
subregìonal government eflbrts to conneçt grids and empower regional energ-v into-
gration, supports IDB and lVorld Bank porver sector prog-r'ams, and catalyzes private
investment to prornote greater access to cleaner ancl low-cost energ-v.

The administration's Central America strateg'y, as welì as the Northern Triangle's
Alliance for Prosperitl'-for rvhich the IDB serves as Secretariat-also advance Cen-
tral American energy security by ernphasizing energ:y seclor reform and develop-
ment. In acldition, President Obama, in his April 2015 visit to Panarna for the
Summit of the .{mericas, launched a new Central American and Caribbean Energy
Security Task Force to help these smaller nrarkels promote policies that attract pri-
vate investlnent in lorvel carbon power sources and reduce their dependency on irn-
portetl oil.

T.'he U.S. f)epartment olCommc'rce maintaìn.s an Office oflBusìness l,iaison in the
IDB to work lvith the Arnerican l¡nsiness community'to klentily business opportuni-
bies, provide advicc antl counsel on strategies for approaching bhose opportunities,
and advocate t¡c'ibre the IÐB and borrolving countr¡z governments on behalf of inter-
esred A¡rerican busincsses.

The IDB also hosts the Americas Business Dialogue (ABD;, rvhich ser-ves as a
platfonn for private sector entities in Latin America and the Carìbbean lo eng¿Ìge
with governrnents on potentiaì ref'nrms, and which includes effods to maxirnize the
potential olthe region's energl'lrarket as one ofits lour areas offocus.

QLrestior"r. It¡ 2072, the Unìted States joinecl leaders of the Western llemisphere
in corrnrritting trr an initi¿rtive called *Connecting the Anrericas 2022." The initiative
âims l0 âchieve univer$al access to electricity through enhanced electlical intelcon-
nection by 2022.

r What is the status of this initia¿ive and what progress has been made in reach-
ing the initiative's goals?

Ansu'er. Working with regional partners, including the IDB, the World Bank, and
the OAS, tìre Linited States is srrppolting the Connecting the Anericas 2O22 inltía-
tive iConnect 2022) under the ECPA. The most recent meeting of the trCPA rvas
hosted by the Mexican Government on llay 25-26, 20L5. Connect 2022 seeì<s to
achieve uril'ersal access to eleetricity ând creâte â business climaie tha{: accelerates
interconnection and rene,ivable enelgy. Connecl 2022 coordinates technical assist-
ance fbr regulatory and inslilutional reform, builds on extensive bilateral and sub-
regionai go\¡ernment effbrts to conrìect grids and empower regional energy integ'r'a-
tion, supports IDB anrl Woricl Bank power sector prograrns, and catalyzes lirivate
investnent to plomote gt'eater access to cle¿ner and low-cost energJ/.

Siglificant proress has been made in Central America, which has been a leader
ìn ftrthering the Connect 2022 eflorts. SIEPAC and the relatecl regional trans-
nri.qsion Line, completed in September 20L4, now comecls six Ceniral Amelican
ct¡ulrliies from Guaternal¿r to Pananra ¿rrrd establishes a regionill rnarket.

In addition to Central ,A,metica, the IDB and the tinitcd Stntes have l¡een rvolking
rvith Andean countr:ies on the Andean. Reg'ional electric integration process- The IDB
has provided a variety of technical assistarce to help in this elTort and is the iech-
nical secretar.y of SINÐA.
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Question, How 'is the Connecting the Americas 2022 complemenling or addir-rg co
the rvork being done at Inler.Ame¡ican Development Bank?

Answcl The II)fì has heen a kcy partner in the ("lonnr,,ct 2(.122 initiative, providing
complementary support to the effor-ts of the Linited States. With signìficant assisr-
ance from the IDB over ürany years, Central A¡leric¿n governments recently suc-
ceeded in integrating their electricity markets through the SIEPAC initi¿live. To
achieve this success, the IDB, in cooperation with the United States. 1äcilitated a
dialogrre in 2Ot3 among Central Amelican govet'nÍlents that i'esulterl in a ministe-
rial declaration ouûlining the goverrunents' commitment to regional eliergy crade.
And. in November 2014, the Cenlral Anler:icarr governments supporled a Mesoamer-
ican Energy Investment Summit in Guatemala that drew over b{Xl palticlpants to
túghlight the investment potential in th.e region ancl to celebrate the ccmpleiion of
the SIEPAC transmissiorr line. The iDB also has provided direci fìnancing iotaling
5253.5 million and an additional $25 ¡rilliorr ir iechnical assistance to support Cen-
tral America's enelgy inl'r:rstructure and to facilitate cleating the legional enerçrr
m ark et.

In addition to CenNral America, the IÐB has been rvorking wi¿h Andeân countries
on the Andean Regionarl electric iniegration process. The IDB has providecl a varic[y
of technicaì âssisbânce to heìp in this efTort and is the technical secretary of the
SINEA.

TLc IDB has done uousirlerable work u'i[h lhe Caribbearr LÕ assess the potential
of regional energy markets, including how best to develop ancl use sus[¿linabie
sourceù of energy süch. as nutural gas and ¡:enervable energ-y soulces.

Qu.esti.on. lVhat kinrl of technical assistance and capncit_v-building programs is the
United States providing to support the Connecting the A¡nericas 2i)22 in Central
Arnerica, the Caribbean, and the Ardean region'?

Answer. In collabolation with the IDB. the State Ðepartrnent and USAII) are pro-
viding ¡lolicy and technical assistance to irnirrove regional eìectricitv malket rleìel-
opment aûd trâde in Central America. Additioually, the U-S. and llexican Govern-
rne¡rts have beel *olkilg wilh Gualerttala orr pluus Lu ¡rass Llrrough N{exie¿rn elec-
tricity and gas to benefit Central America as a rvhole.

In C.jhile and Peru, the State Departrnent is working wiih utilities to assess intel
corutectiort options in support of connecting the Chilean and Andean electrical grids.

In the Caribbean. the U.S. Trade ancl Deve'içpment Agency (USTDA) and the
Overseag Private Investment Corporation (OPIC), in coordinatior-r with the State
Depaltment, USAID, and the Depaltrnent of Energy, ale launching a $20 rnillion
facilitv to encourage investment in clean energy projects in the regiorr. The faciliiy
wiÌl provide early-slage funding to eatalyze greater prrvate and pubhc sector rnvest-
ment in clean energy projects.

Question. The Uliterl States is the largest conlributor to the Inter-Arnericau
Developrttettl Banh. Regiorral tlevekrping countt'ies are required to have tr corrlrolling
majority vote at the Bank. A March 2013 report by tìre Intei'American Development
Bank's Ofirce of Ðvaluation anrl Oversight stâted that thc efTectivcness of refbnns
has been limited. The report foun<{ that, "reforrns lace inherenc tensions n-ith ihe
demand-d¡iven orientation of the Banl;, and approaches are needed that can help
meaningfnìl¡; identify rvhere Bank capâbilities and borrorver demand intersect,"

Please describe the steps you rvould take to irnprove thc ef'tèctiveness of the
reforms.

Ansr¡'er. If confìr'mecl, I woulcl work closely rvith IDß Nlanagement and fèllow
Board members to f'oll.ow up on the implementation of'the recommendations 1i'om
the 2013 Office of Evatuatit¡n and Oversight Report to inprove an<l deepen the effec-
tiveness of the reforms undertaken as pârt of the Ninth General Capital Increase
ol the IDB. Some examples of those ref'orms are thc recently approved rcvisi.on of
the policy 1'or thc' Independent Consultation ancì Investigation Nlechanism. thc IDB's
grievance meehanisrn for people affecterl bv IDB projects; the update of the IDB's
macroeconomic sustaínability âssessments; [he IDts Governors' approval of a reforrn
to consolidate the IDB's private sector âctivitie,s within one entity: and irnprove-
ments to IDB's fi'amelvork fol measuríng development effèc¡iveness, including en-
hancing its project complelion reports and lhe grrideìines fbr counti-¡i strategies. If'
confìrmed, I rvill encourage ihe Office of Evaìualion arrd Oversighc to continue re-
porring incle'pendently on the status of ¡efbrms and seek f'ull implement¿tion of'
action plans f¡om IDB Management to continue improving the efTèctiveness of'those
ref'crms.

Questi.on. What refbrms would be your top priority at the Inter-Americau Develop-
ment. Bânk?
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;Mswer. If conlìrmed, I rvoulcl work to ensule bhat bhe consolidatiorì of the privaùe
sector activities of lhc IDB is implemented in a way that enhances efficiency and
improves development el'fectiveness. I rvould promote sound use of fìnancial re-
sources, inclucling through aclherence to capital adequac.v policies anrl pruc{ential
limits. I would also work to f'urlher ¿he II)B's results focus t<.¡ imptove the impact
of IÐB actìr'ities in addressing ir-requaiity ând bolslerirìg growth in a rcsion th¿lt, is
criiical to the ¡rafional. and econornic securily of ¿he llnited States. Given ¡he IDB's
pivoiâl r01e as Secretarial for the Norlhern Triangle's Alliance for Prosperit¡r. I
wuuld also work to ensure that U.S. nation¿l interests remain a priority lhrough
the administration's Central Ametica strategy.

Questi.on' Ðo you believe rneaninglul refonns can take place while bonower coun-
lries mairrtain a majorit¡i of the voting power'?

Ansu.er. Yes. I believe that a numbel' of'meaning{ul refolms have already cahen
¡rlace ¿t the IDB, paúicularlv in tl-re context of lhe Ninth General C*pital Incr:ease.
Às the majority orvners of lhe IDB, Ll're lrorro."ving member countries have a strong
inielesi in ensui'ìng thât the IDB'rs resources are deployed efÏèctiveì¡,' and efflrcientl¡,
io address bhe challenges in the region. If confirmed. I will seek to work rvith alÌ
shaleholders, incltrcling the bolrowing member countries, to fiuther implement and
deepen the refonn agenda at lhe IDB.

Rsspoxsns oF JENNTFER AxN fl¡.v¡rnx¡,¡,lp, NoMINA'mD To 1ls Assrs'l'AN'¡' SecRnr¡Rv
OF S'T¡\'}E FOR Of:E..\NS ¡\ND I¡i"IDRNÀTIO¡{AL EX-VIRONMENIAL f\ND S()ËN'[TFTC A¡'.
F/\*ìS, TO Qr-rES'rrONS FRO.V MË$IBËR-S OF îHü COMMITTF.]D

ÄsstsrA)i'r s$c[aE l'At¿y-DESIGNA'IE I{AvERK^qllp's RespoNS¡s
'lO QUESTIONS FRO}I SEI\¡.{I-OR B;\RRASSO

Qu.esti.on.. A¡e ,l,ou cornrnitted to eiiminating rluplicatiorr ancl ledundalcies at the
Department o[ State?

Answer. I strongly support using taxpa¡*el funds in the most elfective and ef{icient
rnanner. In properly managing the Departrnent',s progÌarns and resources, it is of
fundamental importance to continuallv look for and implernen¿ wâys to improve the
economj¡. efficieney. and effectiveness of operations.

Question. [n fiscal year 201..4, what percenlage of the rvork c'f the Bureau of
Oceaus ¿¡ncl International Enviromnen{, ancl Scientific Alfairs involvecl internr¡tional
clinate cirange? In fiscal year 2AI4, w'hat percer:tage of the Buleau's fundirrg rvas
spent on internalionai climate change programs?

Answer. llfy understanrling is that approximately 14 percent of the Btrreati's sala-
ries anrl operating exl)elses in fiscal vear 2014 ilrvolvecl ilrlernatiorral clirrrate
change. Approximately 78 percent of the Bureau's lríscal Year 201{ Economic Sup-
port Furrd IESF) resources were ¿rllocated firr adaptation, clean energ)¡ and sustain-
able landscapes programr.

Qttestirsn' Please provide examples of specific projects funded by che Bureau for
adaptaiion, clean energy. and sustainable lândscapes ìn fìsc¿rl yeår 201:1. What, r,r'ere
the tangible results and in-rpacüs ofthe funding?

-l\nswer. In the ca¡;e of atlaplation, my understanding is that ihe OES Bureau pro-
vides fundìng for Nwo multilateral speciaiized adaplation funds, the Leasc Developed
Countries Funtì (Í-DCF) and the Speciaì Clìmate Change Ftind (SCCF). which sup-
port hard-lvon development gains in the fäce oÊ climate variabiliiy and change.
Exam¡rles include:

r in Nepal, the LÐCF is providing co¡ìl.munitv-based earl.y flood ivarning to nearlv
32,000 vuinerable per-rple ar:rd reducing the risk of glacial lake outbursl floods
through artificial clrainage.

r In Intlonesi¿¡, the SCC!' is stlengil.rening the tesilience of 40 rural ct¡mnrunities
bv adjusting subsìstence farming practices lo be more resilient to varÍable and
extreme climatic conditions and ìrelping commurrities to improve water re-
sources in the lãce of plojected changes in rainfäll patterns.

r In the Philippines, the SCCF is strengthening the resilience of vulnerable farm-
ing communilies by stimulating privale sector engagement in climate risk
reiluction, developing We¿'rther Index Based Insurance an.d financial lìteracS'
iraining fbr'{ãrming households, preparing early warning system plans. ând
conducting vuherability acìaptation assessrnents.

In the case of clea* energ)'. mv understancling is that, with S20 milliorr the OES
Bur'eau has provided to the U.S.-Africa Clean Ener'gy Finance Initiative {IJ.S.*
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ACEF ), to ciate, OPIC and USTDA, expect to leverage a to¡al of nearl.y $2 billion iu
investment to inclease âcress to clean energy for Africa. The U.S.-ACEF pr.ogram
is tlesigrred {.u hel¡r plorrrisin¡; clean elelgv prqiecLs develqr into viable candidates
ftrr financirrg by providing small amounts olearly-stage funding fbr essential inputs,
such as technical and feasibilitv studies. II.S.-ACEF' serves a catalytic role to
advance these projects and help attr¿rct lar larger levels of private seetor follon-on
investment, which can help to 1ìrel economic grorvth in lhe region while providing
access to modern clean energ¡. services. For example, in Tanzania. $600,000 wâs
made available to a L).S. energy developel to help fund a feasibiliiy study which is
expecced to motrilize $139 million in capital for a 55-megawatt solar pñorovoltnic
prûject at the University of Dod¿¡ma TUDOIVI¡ carnpus.

In the case of sustainable lanclscapes, my understanding is that che OES Bureau
supports the SilvaCarbon program. a join! e'ffort of eight U.S. Gover.nment agencies
thai etrables developing countries lo belter urclerstand and manage their fnrests Lry
levelag'ing U.S. techuical expertise un {ulesL arrd fLresl czLrburr nru¡.rpirrg arrtl rrorri-
toring- This technic¿l capacity ¡rrovitles ¿n essential foundatlon to enable coun[ries
to prioritize theì¡'. eflbrls io pr:eserve forests, reducing emissions frorn deforestaLion
anrl s,ltì:guarding olher benefits like biodiversity and rvater qnality. Wirh iechnicaÌ
¿rssi¿tanc.c tîom SilvaOar:bon:

r Ecu¿dor has complcted its filst national forest invcntory,
r Colombia was ahÏc to gcne'rale estimates of'fbresi covei change annually for the

lìrst time:
r Gabon has developed a draft national land-use plan; and
¡ Peru finalized its first folest dvnamics map. which provicles essential infolma-

tron needed to estimate fbrest cover and defores¡¿rtion rates.

Qu.estíon,. How does the Office of Clirnate Change in this Bureau interact with the
Office of the Special Clim¿rte Envoy Todd Steln? In what ¿reas is there ovellap in
responsibilities and duties?

Answer. )I¡* understarrding is that the Special Envoy f'or Cümate Change leads
the international climate change uegotiations for ihe U.S. Government and oversees
policy aspects of international climate activities in the Sta¡e Department. The Spe-
cial Envoy has an offiee focused on high-level meetings, negotiations, ancl policv-
making.

OES's Oflice of Global Change handles a large portfolio of issues. In relation to
thc international climate clrange negotiations, Lhe oflice provides staff-leveì support
for the Special Envo5' ard Deputy Special Envoys. lts officers sen-e ùs workinglevel
ncgotiûtors, nnd thc officc providcr rtnff support for high-lcvcl diplorn*tic nccl,itlgs
to advance Iì.S. objectives. These distinct roles are com¡rlernentary an¡L I un<lerst¿rnci
that there is no duplication in duties betlr"een these ofnices, rvÌrich wolk closely
together.

Questitut Pìease describe the current stalling, resources, and tesponsibiliiies of
the Office of Climate Change. In addition, please describe when the Oflìce was cre-
ated and uncler ç.hat statutory authority,

Ansrner. At the present time, the Office of'G1obaì Change in the OES llureau has
l8 permanent, full-time direct hire stâff. It also has nonpermânent positions, includ-
ing six fellos's and tenrporary staff, and five contractols. 'lhe Oflice of Glcl¡al
Change provides stafi'-leveì sttpport and technical expettise t'or the Special Envoy
and Deputy Special Envoys in in.¿ernational negotiations lel¿rtecl to clímate change.
supports severâl internationaì elimate change initiatives, and ol'€rsees implenenta-
tion of OES progrâmiJ rel¿rted to climate change. The ofÏice has expertise on issues
such as climale change nútigation. adaptation. sustainable landscapes. fïnance,
science, and bechnology, as well âs on mânâgemen| of:programs. The Office of Global
Change rvas established irl 1989 pulsuant tû constitutional anri statutorv authorities
regarding manàgement of the drry-to-day conduci of ti.S. foreigl ¡elations.

Questíon. Please describe the current stalfing, resources, and responsibilities of
the Office ofthe Special Clírnate Envoy. In addition, please describe rvhen the OfTice
was created and unde¡'what statutory autholity.

A¡swer. The Special Envoy firr Climate Change sen'es âs the chie1 U.S. negotiaror
u¡rdei' the United N¿tions Framework Convenbion on ClimaLe Change (UNFCCC),
rvhich was ratifìed by tìre Llnifed Siaies ou October 15. 1992. In lhis role, Ìre ÌreÌps
(tevelop the arlministration's international policy on clirnaie, and represents ihe
Unitsl States internationally at the ministerial-L¡vel in all bilateral ancl multilrrt-
eral negotiations regarding climate change. Todd Stern rvas appointed on January
26,2009.
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The Special Envo¡.'5 office was established under the constitutional and statutory
authorities regarding management of the da¡'-to-da¡z conrluct of U.S. foreign rela-
tions. The Special Envoy lbr Climale Change and hìs immediate offìce were estab-
lished to provide glea[et seni.ol level locus lo ensure that lhe interesis of the Unitetl
States ure adequalely protected, given the complex ancl high-tevcl nâture of the
inrernational clunate drscussions,

The Special llnvoy's olfice cooldinates the ile¡;lovrnenL of federal expertise and le-
sources in the UNFCCC negotiating process, helping to ensure iìre bcsi possìble out-
comes for lhe range of U.S. stakeholders. In addition to lhe Special Envo;', the office
cuïr'ently has sevqn full-tilne staff and tlrree contractors.

Queslilnt. The United States is eurrentlv participating in iute¡-national climate
nrgr)tiâtionJ rvitìr [h¿ gi)¿rl r)f retrclìirrg arr ågrucûrerìl b.v the errd Uf ùhc yeair.

I What forrn of an. in.telnaLional agreement is the United States at{vocaiing fcrr
at ihe international clitrate change negotiations?

r \\'ill the agreement be legall-v binding on the United States and other countries,
including fulding eornmilments for any pr-ovision conlained i¡'ithill the agree-
ment?

r \Vhat kìnds of agreemenls or commitments currentìy under negotiation rvould
require cong.-ession:rÌ action, such as the advice and consent of the Senate, a¡d
what might not? Piease expìairr your reasoning.

-Ànswer. A 2011 decision of the P¿rrLies to lhe Llnited Nations Frarnework Conven-
tion on Climate Change, arloptetl in Durban, South .A.friea, launched a pr-ocess to de-
velop a "protocol, ânôther legal instrument, or an agreed outcome rvith legal force
under the Conventiol applicable to ali PaÉies. . . "

The Dtrban decision makes clear that the purpose of a future Paris agreement
is to further the obiective of the Convention {i.e-, to avoid dangerous anthi'opogenic.
interference with the clirnate), yet leaves the Parties with substantial flexibility
regarding its form and the legal nature of its provisions.

It is rny understanding that at this stage, the ínternational discussions are more
focused on the substance ol the agreeniett tha¡r on issues related to its fotm, such
as whether it should be a protocol ol whether pariicular provisions should be legally
binding. The administration has indicated that the United States seeks an agr.ee-
lìrenc that ig alnbitious irr líghf of the clilnate chnllenge; lhat i'eflects natiolall¡'
dotclmined mitigation efïorts in line with national circumstances and t'apabilities;
Lhnt prnvidtls I'or accounl:abilitv rvilh respcct to such eiÏbrtsl thal, takcs account ol
evolving emissions an<l economic trends; and that plcmotes adaptation by parties
to climate impacts.

r Can ùhe adrninistration enler into a politicall;r binding intemational agreement
¡¡'ithout conglessiolal approval?

A¡srver. I understand the term "politically bínding" in your question to refer to
an'angements that clo not. give r:ise to legal obligations under U.S. or international
law. It is rny understanding lhat such nonl¡inclilg arrangernents have been utilized
by Prosidents of buth parties throughout orrr history to address a range of diplo-
ma[ic ând nâtionâl secudty mâtters åûd do l]ot require congres$ional âpprovål.

o What state, local governing entity or cornrnunily woukl not be sulrject to a politi-
caìly binding treaiy?

.{ris*'er. I uncìerstand the term "politicaìly binding" in your question tc rel'er lo
altangernents thaf do not give rise lo legal obligations uncler U.S. or in[emational
law, Accordingly, any such nonbinding arrangements woulcì create no legaÌ obìiga-
iions lor any state, local governing entity, or communitr,.

l Horv cloes the ar{rninistraLior:r plan to legall.y conunil to the President's Novern-
ber' 2014 pledge to cst U.S. greenhouse gas emission to 26*28 percent below
2005 levels by 2025?

-A.nsrl-el. I un¡lelslancl thai the ¿rdrninistlaLion does not intend io legallS' cornrnit
the United Stàtes to Lhe 26-28 percent target. N{oreover. I understand thac the
admir,i-qtratìon fävors an approach lo the Paris agreement under which emissions
Largets are not legaily lrirxiing.

r Please describe any existing slatutory authorities the adminisiration may ex-
pecl [o reìv on Lo irnplerncnl the ïnlcndcd )IatìonallS'I)cterrninccl Crrntribut-iun
(INDC ¡ l)t¡es [he atlminis[raLion l¡elieve i[ has lhe full sLa[utory auihori¡.y lo
impl.ernent its rccentl.y announce'd INI)C norv or will the adnrinistr'¿rtion need
Congless to plovirle atlditional âuthorities?

A,nswer. I understand that the administration carefully evalnated available statu-
tor.r. authorities in the developrnent of the INÐC. My understanding is that seve¡'al
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U.S, laws. as v-ell as existing and proposed regtrlâtions tl-rereunder, åre telel'ant to
the ìmplementatic¡n of the U.S. target, including che Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C. $7401
el sct{,r, llre Errergy Pulic-v AcL {42 U.S.C. $ 13201 el seq.), and t}re Energv Independ-
ence aud Securiùv ÅcI t42 U.S.Ci. $ 17001 et seq.). Since 2000, the Llnired Staces has
completed the foilowing regulatory ?ìctions:

Undel the Clean Air Aet, the United Sbaþs Departmeni ol'fransportation and
[he United SLales Environ.lnenlal Protection Agencv arlo¡;leil fuel econorny standards
fol light-duty vehicles fbr model years 2012-2025 and for' ¡"¿1'y-dutj vehicles ibr
nrodel vears 2O14-2O1tl.

tln<tór the Energy Polic¡,' A,ct and the Enelgy Intlepenrlence anrl Security Act, the
Unitcd Statcs Dcpartmcnt of Enclgy ha¡ l'rnolizcd rnultiplc mc¿3ur,cs addrcssurg
buildings seclor emissions includir-rg energy conserl¡ation standards lor 29 cat"egones
of appliances and equipnent as rvell as a builcìíng code determinâtion for colnmer-
cial buildings.

Under the Clean Air Act. the United S¡aces Envirorrmental Proieclion Agency has
approved the use of specific alternativcs to high-global rvarrning poterrtial
h¡rdrofluorocarbons (high-GWP HFCs) in certain applications through thé Signili-
carrt New Alternatives Policy prograrn.

At this timer
Llnder the Cleal Àir Act, the United Stâtes Environmenlal Prorection Agenc-y is

moving to finaìize by sulnmer 2015 regrrlations to cut carbon polluüion lrorn neu' ald
eristing porver plants.

Ll'nder the Clean Air Aet, the United States Department of 'l'ransportation and
the United States Environr¡ental Protection Agency are moving to promulgate post-
2018 fuel cconomy standulds lor heuvy-dut-v vehicles.

LÌnder the Clean ¡Ur Act, the Unit;ed States Environnrental Plotection Agencl is
developing standards to address methane emissions f'rom landfiìls and the oil and
gas sector.

L'nder the Cleair ¡\ir Àct, the United States Environmeltal Protection Agencv is
moving to reduce the use and emíssit¡ns r-'f high-GWP HF('s through the Signifìóant
Ncw Aìtr'rnatives P,rìiey prr)granr.

L'nrler the Energy Policl Act and the Enelgy lndeperrdent'e arrd SecuriLy Act , the
United States Department of ñncrgy is continuìng to reduee buildings sectur enris-
siorrs includrng by pronrulgating cnergy consen,ation standarcl.; lor a bload range of
appliances antl equiprnent, as well as a building code deterrnination for resitleirtial
buiìdi ngs.

r \Yhat wâs the process the admirristration used lor cletermining the U.S. commrt-
rnent? lVhat consult¿rtio¡ls and inprits flonr Congress ¿¡¡rd thè Americetn public
did the administration. seek when rvorking to establish the U.S. comrnitment'/

Answer, I understand lhat the admìnistration undcrtook an c.rtensive, rigr)rous
interagency process lo identify and assess potential enrission r-eductions Lhìrt ale
both achicvablo and cost cfï'cctivo. This procccs c¡ramincd options to ¡cducc cmis-
sions ol all grccnhorrse gases in er.ely ecorromic scctor througlr existing statutor¡
ltnd executive auth¡rrities r¡nrl voluntalv ploglâms,

It is rrry undelstanding that agencies responsible ibr implementing these exisÌing
statutoÌ'y and executive authorities and volunlary prog:'ams have had wicle ratrging
discussions with stakeholclels from the public, private and nonprirlìt sector, inclucl-
ing forrnal anci infbrmal consultations with Congtess.

r What role does the Bureau of Oceans ând Inbern¿ì¿ion¡11 Enviroltmen¡ and Sci-
entific Affairs have in the internatiorr¿rl climate change negotiations?

Answer. The Office of Gìobal Change in the Bureau of Oceans and Inter.nation¿l
Environmenlal and Scientilic Allairs-[randles tr large portfolio of issues. In relation
to the international climate ohange r-regotiations, the office provides staff-level
support ancl technicaì cxpertise fr-rl the Special Envoy and suppor.t for high-Ievel
dipÌomalic meetings lo advance U.S. objectives, and ils sbaff se¡ve as rvorking-Ievel
negotiators.

r What role q'ill )'ou play irr the negotizrtions? Wha.t specific adrr'ice, analvsis,
inlbrmalion, and support is the Olhce of Clim¿rle providilg f'or the inicrnaiiônal
climate negotiations?

Answer. It is my understanding that ovel the past 14 ¡rears, under this adminis-
uation and ihe Bush administration. the OES Assistant Secretar-r' dicl not pla)r a
direci, t'ormal role in the intern¿rlional climate change negotiations.

?he Office of Global Change in Nhe OBS Bureau providcs strrlf:.lcvcl support rnd
technical expeltise for lhe Special Envoy and DepuLy Special Envoy in the negolia-
tions. That includes expertise on issues such as climate ehange mitigation, adapta-
tion. sustainable landscapes, finance, science, and technoìogy, as welì as program
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mârlagemêrìt ând suppôrt f'or high-level cliplomatic meetitlgs. Ol{ìce stalf also serve
as worl<ing-level negotiators.

Qtæstion. In Noven-¡ber 2014, Presiclent Obama ¿nnounced a pledge of $3 l¡illion
lo creale â brând new Global Clima¡e Fund. His fìscal ¡'s¿¡ 2016 budget request
asks lbr $ã00 rnillion to start funding that pledge.

I \Yhat was the process the administration used lìrr detcrmining tlìe sppropriate
comnlitment to the Glohal Clim¡iLc Fund? Whar cousultations did rhc adnrinis-
iration have rvith Congress on this conlnitrnr:nt?

Answ'er. It is my understanding that the adrrrinistration undertook an intelagency
discussion among staff of the Deparlment ol Treasury, Departnrent of State, 0ffice
of Management and Budget and the National Securíty Council to determine what
the U.S. plcdge shoukl be as a good base of funding in the Green Climate Fund's
ilitial few years. The key reference poinl was the Bush acllninistlatio¡r's $2 biltion
pledge to the Climate Investrnent Funds (CIFs), which that administration had
plannecl to provide over a 3--r'ear period. In lighc of'rr legislalive requirement related
to a urultiyear pledge, I unde¡stanc{ ih.at the ¿¡cirninisllalion consulted s'ilh relevanI
Ht¡use and Senate slafÏ 10 days befbre the CCF pledge was announced, and ihen
nre¡ rvith stalTon muÌiiple oÍhcr occasions during those 10 days.

r \\'h.at impacl evaluations have been conrpletecl on the plevious S2 billiou in Il.S.
firnding f'or international cììmate change already provided to ¿he Climate Invesl-
ment Funds?

Answer. IIy unilelstanding is that an iltlepenrlent evaluation of the Climate
Investment Funds (CIFs), ca''ried out by the independent evaluation departments
of the multilateral development banks, was released in June 201.4 and is available
at http:l.lrvrvw.cifevaluation.org. Because ol the early stage of mosù CI!' investnrents
{many of rvhich are of very long duratìon), the evaluation focused more on instiiu-
tional issues such as the process I'or developing country investmenl plans. Irurther'
CIF project-1erel evaluations will be conclucted in the future. Each multilateral
development bank that participates in the CIFs is including CIF proglams ot
projects into their cvaluation work program. Funding is being set aside in the CIF
budget to supp()rt impact evahrations ancl other evaluaiion tooìs.

r \\¡hen rvill the Climate Investment lunds be closed dorvn? W-lrat wilì l-rappen to
the funding that remains or comes back into the fund?

Ansrver. M¡i understanding is that the 'frtst Fund Committees of the Climate
Investmert Funds rvilì make a decision in the future about the sunset of the CIFs,
and *'hen not to accept nerv contributions into ihe Funcls. Then, once all contriJru-
tions have been commìtted to plojects, llo new projects will be approved. Because
the Climate Investment Funds are intended. to sunsct, my understarrding is ihat
f'urancial reflows will probably not be used to ñniìùce luture projects.

r Wh,v is it responsible fo¡'the administl'¡rtion to recor.nmend closing <lo'nn the ctu.
lerrt Ciin¡ate Investmerì¿ Funds and creating â larger brand new Global Climate
Irurrd if no evaluations have been done on the impaci and results of U.S. fund-
ing to the ctt¡rent international climate change programs?

A¡swer. lI¡.. understanding is that the aciministration supports havirg a robust
evaluation program for the CIFs in o¡der to inform future programs at the Green
Clirnate Fund and elselvhere. An intlependent evaluation of the CIFs was reletrserl
in June 2014 ancl is available at http:/./wrvw'.cifþvaluation.or'.9. Rccause erf Nhe ear'ly
stage of most CIF ìnveslmenis (many of which are of vely long durationi. chis eval-
ua[ion foclrsed rnùr'e on i.nstilul,ional issues such as tlre process for rleveloping coun-
lry investmenl plans. We expect tlrab furlher CIF projectlevel evalualiorrs will bc
conducied in. the fìrture.

RE,spoNSEs oF llf,\RciA DENTSE Occolln', NorrlN,\TEÐ To BE [t-S. DrREcroR oF THE
AFntc.c-'\ DE\¡ELopvIEN'f Be.\Ix, tO QLTESTIONS IiRO}{ ÌIElfBËRs ot¡ THE Cr¡,uMttrc¡t

DIItItCTOIt-D¡l$t(i¡íÀîn O(TCOMY'S itli)SPONSItS
TO QUES'TIONS FRO![ SÌiNÄTOR BARRASSO

Question. Do you believe the African l)evelopment Bank should equally support
all cype; of'energy resources in order to provide sub-Saharan Af'rica with lhe elec-
i,riciiy it needs to grow their way out of poverty?

.Ansr.l'e¡. Facilitating enelgy access anrl errergy security fol the people of Afiica is
a priority for the African Development Bank ancl the LTnitecl Slates- I understand
thai energy access is essential to promoting the glowth of Af'rican economies. If con-
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ñ¡med, I will be conrmilted to promoting energy access through arr appropriate mix
of energy rtlsouì'ces consistent wiih U.S. lalvs and poìicies an.cl the African f)evelop-
ment Bank's own operating guitlelines and poìicies.

Questi.on. When revierving p::ojects at lhe African Development Bank, whar cri-
te¡iun is rrsecl in determining u'hether the United States rvill suppori the project?

Ansr,ver. In reviewing projects at the Afi'ican I)evelopment Bank (AÍDB), the
United States takes into account â range of difl'erent factors Lo determine rryhether
or not tû support a specific ploject. These factors inclucle the degree io rvhich the
projeci r,vilì suppolt a country's efforts to reduce poverty, whether the project is well-
designed and mitigates foreseeable risks, whether the proiec! rs as sustarnable
lfìnancially ¿nd economic¿llyt as possi.ble. and whether the project nleets both the
AÍDB's polieies and Lr.S. leg{slative provisions.

Question, Do you believe economic te:rsihility and the potenl;ial l,o provide rnax-
ítntun access [o ellergy rvith nlaximum effìcienc¡i rnust be Nhe biggest lactors u'hen
evaluating projccts?

An¡wer. !ìconomic feasibility ¿rnd tìre degree to which a pnojeci increases energy
accesn are itnportant, but nol the only factors in evaluatilrg ener-gy ¡rrojects. The
design of efï'ective energy projects wilì also take into aceount other fäctors. such as
improving the long-term financial sustarnabrhty of' the country's energ-r' sg¿¡61';
redueing the potential for corruplion in the plr.riect; and mitigating the envilon-
mental, health. and social impacts of the project.

Qu.estion. Coal provides a low cost and reliable energy source rvhich is important
to countries looking for assistance in povertr allevia¿ion arrd economic developtnent.
Do you agree with this statement? If not, why not?

Ansll.er. The U.S. Government is committed to providing energ\. access an.d en-
ergy security to people around tìre globe as an inportant elelnent of economie devel-
opnrent. In the poorest corrntries, where energy needs are often the grealest, I
understand that the President's Climate Action Plan allows lor support fbr new coal
power-generâtion projects under certain coDditioDs that focus on promoting the mosc
ef{icient coal technoìogies and where no oiher economically viable alternative exists.
ln wealtìrier countries, the U.S. nlay support ne,¡' coal-fired power projeccs tha[
deplov carbon capture and sequestration (CCS) techrxrlogies.

Qu.estiott. Please list and provirle information on alì the countries in the Al'rican
Ðevelopment Rank th¿rt have oil, n¿¡tu¡a1 ga$, *ncl coal resources,

Answer. Àccording to the latesf data available from the Energy llilorlnation
.A.gency at the Depaltment of Energv, the Afican Developrnent Bank's regional
member conntlies with the l:rrgesL .'eserves of'oil are Lib.va, Nigeria, Algeria, and
Algola. Tbe largest provecl reserves ol nalural gas are in Nigeria, Algeria. Moza¡n-
bique. Eg1'pt, Libya, and Angola. The lar:gest recoverable reserve$ of coal are in
South Al'rica, Zimbabrve, I\,{ozarnbiquc, Tanzania, and Nigería. Cornplete data f'or all
counlries rvith any proven reserves are belorv [Figure 1.1 .

Qu.estion. What proportion ol procurement contracts ai the Âfric¿rn Development
Bank and the African Development Fund is alvatdecl to U.S. businesses? \14rat pr.o-
porti.on of lhese contracts is as'arded io Chinese businesses? Whai specifrc steps
rvuulci you actvocate fol at the Àfrican Development Bank ancl the Aå'ican Develop-
ment Fund to incrcasc the percentage ofcontracts arvalded to U.S. companies?

Ansu'er. In 201"4. U.S. businesses received 0.54 percenb of all procuremeni con-
cracts by ¡lutnller anrl 0.26 percenL ol ploculernent rolì¿r'acLs by valte. Chinese busi-
ness received 1.94 percent of'contlacts by number a.ad.24.28 perceni by value. If
corrlirmed, I will advocate f'or maintaining bransparenl and cornpetirir.e procuremenl
practices and an increased focus on a value-f<¡rrmoney approåch that c<¡nsi<lers costs
over the fulì lite cj.cle of' projects ralher than merely the lowest pr,iccd bid. U.S.
frrms are iypically better po,<itioned u,hen such a value-f'or-nlone.y rrpproach is Laken.
I un¿lerstand that the African Ðevelopment B¿rnk is currentlv revierving its procure-
menc policies, which pror,'ides an opportunity to encourage a betler focus on value-
ior-money approach to be rcflected in [he African Ðevelopmenl Bank's updated pro-
cLt¡ etnent policies.
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Question.. lVhat do you believe is an appropriate role lor China to play at the Afri-
can Developnent Bank ancl African Developrnent Fun<t?

Answer (lhina is a nonreginnal sharehokler r'f the ^¡\fi{can Development Bank and
a donor to the Alrican Development Fund. Cìiina should continue ¡ú engage con-
structively ç-ith othel AÍDB shareholders a¡d AÍDB Management to support Africa's
development. As Chìna's incorne and roie in the global economy grows, ii should
suppoft the poorest countries b.v contribuli:rg mole to the concessional windon, the
Alncan Developnierrt Fund.

Questi,on. What is yout view of China's recently launched Asian htfrastructure
Inveotment B¿nk nncl the Chi.ne¿ic invcstrncnt cffoi'ts in Âfricn? How lvill thcr¡c
t¡ff'orts co¡nplemenL or rluplica.te effor-ts at the Afì'ican Develo¡rment Bank?

Answer. lt is widely acknolvledge that there is a pressing need to enhance infra-
structure investment in Al'rica and around the world. Chirra car-r provide an impor-
f,rrnl contribulion lo Àl'r'ica's dcvclopmcnl through itg infrasíructurc invcstmcnt;r,
provided they maintain high-quaìity standards and operâte within strong safe-
guard-s including established fiduciary, econonic. and social safeguards. I believe
that anv nerv multilateral financial institutior-r shouìd share the intemational corn-
munity's strong commilment io the high-quality standarrls oi the existing multil.rt--
eral development banks. including the Ali'ican l)eveloprnent Bank. My understand-
irrg is thal lhe AIIB i¡rle¡rds lo {bcus exclusively in Asia. fluwever', il'uonl-llmed, I
would encourage the Af'rican Development Bank to seek lo ensure that any institu-
tion providing financing in Africa rnaintains these high-quality standards and oper-
ational safeeuarrls.

Qu.esti.on.. Ple¿ise describe the planned $2 billio¡r African Ðevelopment B¿rnk-Peo-
ple's Bank of China African C,'ommon Growth Fund and the U-S. view of this initia-
tive. Is the United States considering a similar arrangenent for the acìministration's
Porver Africa Initiatír'e?

A¡swer. China created and rvilì contribute $2 billion, over 10 years, to the AJiica
Growirrg Together Fund (AGTF) that rvill. be housed at the AfIlB. 'fhe AG'IF will
eofirlanee projects eligibie for AÍDB financing using a variety of funding modâlities.
Thc Uriil.ct{ SLaLes rvelcoures the ärkliLioual fÌnancing lhat China will be makirrg
available to strpport Africa's developrnent through the AGTtr', especially as all
pi'ojects financed fron the AGTF must use the AfDB's standards, including those
related to environmental ard social safeguards and proculement ruìes.

\Yhile the Unìted States has not considered a clesignatecl funding rncchanism fbr
its Porve¡ Af'rica partnershìp with the ñDll, the AÍDB itself has plcdgecl $3 biilion
ot' its or,r'u tunds torvard reaching the goals set l)y Po$'er Al'rica. Porver Afric¿ is
rvorking closeiy u'ìllr lhe ¿\fDB to identi[y priolity Power Ah'ic¿r tran¡;¿rctiols and
allocate resources accordingly. In addition, l:oth the AfÐB and P<¡wcrr Af'rica have
¿ccondod ¿t¡¡lf mombcrs to thc othcr'e organization to cnhancc coordinotion. Powcr
Aflica has also provicled fì3 million to the Af'rìcan Legal Suppor.t Facilitl', an AfDB
initiative that strengthens Africar-ì eountries' legal expertise ard negotiatirrg capac-
ity in clebt nlirnagement and litigaiion, natural resources and extractive industries
In¿rn¿rgernen¡ antl coutracting, inves¿rÌrent agreements, and rel¿lled cornmercial and
l¡usiness transactions.

(Jtrcstion. The African l)evelopment B¿lnk President Kaberuk¿i recornmenrlerl com-
bining the Alì'ican Development B¿nli and the African De+velopment Fund lending
lvindorvs into a singìe faciìity.

I Do ,r.¡¡ support this proposal? Did the 13th leplenishûìent of the Afì'ican Devel-
opmeni Funcì r'eplenishmenb negotiations address this rnatter? What are rhe
benefits and risks of provicling market+¿te and concessional assist¿rnce i;hrough
[he sarne facility?

Answer. I understancl that lvhile Presiclent Kaberuka expresserl interest in this
icle¿r, AfÐlJ lVlanagement has not actively ploposed it during the nergoti¿rtions on the
l3th replcnishment of the African f)evelopment Fund íAJÐF.I or since. The United
States welcomes ideas fi'om lhe rnultilateraÌ development banks on how they can
use innovative linar-rcì¿rl options to expand their lending capacit¡' without ¿dcli¿ional
resources from shareholders, and I understand that Asian Developmeni Bank share-
holders turanirnously approved a similar proposal recenlly. I also uridersta¡rd thai
this apploach rvould be more difficrlt for the AfDB due to the st¿tus of the AÍDB
¿ncl the AfDF as separate legal entities. Tl.re main bencfì¡ of' such an appronch ie
ihat the equity buíit up in the concessional winrlow cat be leveraged to create addi-
tional concessional and nonconcessional iendiug capaciíy. Rishs include the need to
ensure that the extra resources generated continue to benefit poorer countries and
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the neecl to maintain an appropriate level of concessionaliiy in lending [o these
countries.

Qu.estion. The diections for a nerv Ptesitlent of the African Developrnent Bank is
taking place on l!'Iay 28.201ã.

r \Yho is currently running fbr President of the African Development Banl< and
rvhat are the main priotities of each of the candidates?

A¡swer. Dr'. Akinwumi Adesina, the ]Iinister of Agriculture f\:om Nígeria, rvas
elected as the next President of the AJÐB on ÙIay 28, 201.5.'[he other candid¿rtes
wer"e:

Jaloul Ayed, fonner fuIinister olFinance, Tunisizr;
Sufian Àhmed Beker, Min.istet'of Fín¿n.ce. Itrihiopia;
Kordje Bedoumra, lVlinister of Finzrnce, Chad;
Cristina f)uarte, Minister of Finance, Cabo Verde;
Samura Kamara, Minrster of Foreign AfIäirs, Sierra Leone; .

Thomas Zondo Sakala, ftrrmer Vice Pre-qident ol ¡he AfDB. Zimbabwe; and
Bilama Sidibe, Vice Presideni of the Islamic Development Rank, Mali.

Each candid:rte's vision st¿ltement is ar.ail¿ble ai q'rvw.afdb.org/en/news-trntl-
events/articley'eight-candidates-in-lhe-running-for-the-nexi-afdb-presidency-subnlit-
their-vision-for-the-bank-and-africa-.1.41.1. 1/. All of Lhe candidates pnoriiize<{ building
on the legacy of President Donald K¿bei'uka, supportirrg the private sector in Africa,
reducing .{frica's infiastructure defioit, enhancing inclusive growth and creating jobs
lor vouth ând women, building ihe capacity of fiagile and conflict-affecied states,
and attracting the staff fhal the AfÐB needs to play a leading role in these areas.

Questíon. What criterion does the United States use when deciding who to vote
for as Presitlent of the Bank? What is your evaluation of these c¿rnrLid¿rtes?

.A¡r.gwer. The United States seeks carìdidates rvith a strong vision i'or supporting
private sector-led growth and poverty reduction in Africa, a sound understanding ol'
the AfDB's comparative advaniages, a clear agenda for implementing the institu-
tional lefonns neederl to make the A{ÐB more effeclive and to ¿rttract and I'etain
high-qualit5' managers and staff, ald the ability to repr'esent the AJÐB as a ]eading
development instítution in Afi'ica arrd globally, ï welcome lhat there were several
qualified candidates contesting the electir.¡n.

Question.. lVhich of the c¿rndidates is the l.ínited States supporting at the ùlay 28,
201õ election?

Answer. The United States welcomed that there were sever¿l rvell-qualified can-
dirlates that contested the election. I rvas not involvecl in the voting process for the
Lhrited States. If confìrned, I look forward to rvorkilg rvith Dr. Adesina to continue
strengthening the AÍDB so that it remaìns a leadìng contributor to Africa's dcvelop-
ment and a [<ey partner lb¡ U.S. development efl'orts,

RESPONSES oF' BRrAN J¡v¡:s Ec,r¡1. NOùIINATItD To BE LEGAL ADVrsEr¡ To rHE
D¡p¡n'rl.rex'r oF SrA'rìì, 'to QultsrloNs FIìorI MEMBERS or' TFIE Coir,nrrrrec

BRIAN EGAN'S RESPOìiSES TO
QT:ES'I'IONS FROIVT SENATOR CORKER

Question. Congless has long understood that the 2001 AUMF covered: 11¡ al-
Qaeda: and (2) "associated f'orces" of al-Qaeda. Please describe the adminisir¿tion's
legal vierv of rvhy it is tha¿ ISIS is covelerl by the 2001 AUIIF.

Ans*'er. The 2001 AU}IIF authorizes the use of fbrce agâiûst al-Qaeda, the Taìi
ban, and associated folces. Based on lSïÌ,'s long-standing relationship with al-Qaeda
and lJs¿rma bin Laden; its long histerry of conductìng. and continued ¿iesire to con-
duct, autacks against U.S. persons anct inielests; the extensive lristory of U.S. corn-
bau operations against ISIL dating back to the lime lhe g'-oup first allili¿ted with
al-Qaeda in 2004 and was knorvn as al-Qaeda in lraq; and ISIL's position-sup-
ported by some individu¿l members and factions of al-Qaeda-:rligned groups-ihat
it is the true in.lrelitor of Usarna bin Larie¡.r's legacy, ihe adrninistracion has con-
cluded that fhe Presídent may rely on the 2001 AUMI¡ as statutory auLhority for
the use of f'orce against ISIL. notwithstanding the public split betrveen al-Qaeda's
senior leadership and ISIL. A contrary inlerpretation of'the statute rvould allow al-
Qaeda and ìts cobelligerents, ralher fhan lhe Presiclent and ihe Congress, to control
the scope of the ALTIIF by splintering into lival factions rvhile still continuing to
prosecute the same con.flicl; against the United States-
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Question. Does the adntinistration cur|eiltly have stâtutory or ârricle II authority
to defend U.S.- or ct¡alition-trained forces in lraq and S-vria if thosc forces come
u¡rdel tlilecl threal frorr ISIS. al-Nusr':r, Assad rregirtre furccs, HezbollalL.,tl aly
other anned groups'i

Answer. The administration's position is that the 2001 AUNIF would provide
auihority to concìuct military operations in delþlse ol U.S.- or coalition-trained
foices against ISIL, the Nnslah Front. anrl oblrel groups who are eithel palt of or'
associated {o¡ces of zrl-Qaeda, i! the same mânner as it dr¡es f'or ongoing U.S, oper-
ations agairrsl lhose groups. The adminis¿r¿ìtion also believes that the 2002 Iraq
¡\Lll\{F' wonlcl ¡rr:ovide legal authority fol rnilitary operations in some cireumstances
againsr, ISIL in dcl'cnse t.¡l'I;'.S.- or coillition-Nrained forees in Syria.

The queslion whelher lhe 2001 ÀUMI¡, the 2002 ALÌ}IF. or the President's alticle
II authority rn'oulrl provitle legaÌ authori[r to defend lhose forces against Assad
regirne tbrces or other armed groups wouÌd be more dillicuìt.

The 2001 ALL\{I¡ au¡horizes the I're¿ident to use "aì1 necoråary and app¡opliato
f'orce against those nations, org¿ìnizationsj or persoìls he dertermines plannerÌ,
authorizecl, committed, or aided the terrorist, attacks th¿t occun'ed on September 11,
200-t, or harbored suclt olganizaLions or persons, ín order Lo prevellL ally lulure acl,s
of inrernational terrorisrn against the United States by strch nations, organizations
or persons." To be an "associaled force'' of al-Qaeda ¿ group mu.st be both (1) an
organized, ar-ned gloup that has entererl the frghl alongti<Ìe al-Qaeda, and (2) a co-
belìigerent rvith al-Qaeda in hostilities against the United States or its coalitìon
partners. The determination that a particulal group is an associated force is macle
at the most senior levels of the U.S. Govemrnent, following reviews by seuior gov-
emment lalvyers and informed by departments and agencies with relev¿rnt expertise
and institutional roles. including all-source inteliigence from the U.S. inielligence
communitv.

The 2002 ÀUIVIF authorizes the President to "use the Ar'med Force of the United
States as he determines to be necessar.l. and appropdate in ordel lo-(1) clefend the
national security of the Unitecl States against tl.re continr.ring threat posed b.v Iraq;
and (2) enforce all relevant United Nations Securit¡-Council i'esolutiolls regarding
Iraq." i\lthough the threat posed hv Saddanl Husseiii's regime in lraq r,,as rh"e focuË
of the 2002 AUIVIF, the statute, in accordance witir its cxpress goals. has aÌways'l¡een understood to authorize the use of force for aclditionaì purposes. T'hose 1:ur-
poses inclucle helping bo establish a stable, democratic Iraq to succeed Saddam Hus-
sein's regime and addressing terrorist threats emanåting f'rom lraq. .A.t a minimum,
!o the extent that military operalions against ISIL irr Syria are necessary in order
to achieve ihese purposes, they ale atithorized by the 2002 AUMF.

Thc Pl'csidcut h¿s üutholibv uldcl thc Oot¡t,ittrliun Lu u¡e lulce uol unruulLirg
to "war" in the constitutional åense. where he reasonably deterrnines that such forcË
serves a sufhciently important national intelest, at leäst insofar as the Congress
has noc specifìcallv restricted it l)y statute. Whether the use of rnilitary f'orce con-
stitutes â'war" within the meaning of'the Declaration of'War Clause rvould, as
described in plevious opinions 1ì'om the Justice Departmenl's Office of Legal Coun-
sel, inv<¡lve the need lbr a täcf-specific ¡¡ssessment of the anticipaterl nature, scope,
ând duratioìl of the plalned military operations ald ol the exposure of U.S. military
personnel to significanl ¡isli over a substantial period.

As a poli.cy mâttc'r, the nattrre ¿ncl extent of the suppod that thc United States
is prepared to ¡rrovide to U.S.-trained Syrian f'orces is critically irnportant an<l under
aclive consideration, bul ¿rs ol lhis point has not been decided. If coufirmed as Legal
Adviser, I would look fblwa¡d bo working clnsel-v with this committee to explain the
legal issues related to any tlecision th¿rt is made.

Questiott. With U.S. folces on the gtouncl in h'aq anrl contlucting activities in botÌr
Iraq and Syria, what zruthority to protect and del'end ihose forces. if any, is cur-
rently avaìlable urrder the 2001 or 2002 AUI\,IFs, and is there somethíng additional
you gain under the 2002 AUMF but not the 2001 AUI{F?

¡\nswe¡. The atùninist¡ation's position is thal the 2001 AtjlIF and, at least in
some circumstances. the 2002 AUI{F provicle legal authority t'or the ongoing U.S.
nrilitary operâtions in lraq and Syria, including the auihority io use milicar-v fblce
in de{'ense o1l I"i.S. t'or:ces.

The 2001 A{-I}IF authorizes t}re President to use'a11 recessary anrl applopliate
force againsl; lhose nations, organizabions, or persons" he deter.mines were respon-
siblc I'or the 9/11 abtacks, and it is not limited to a specific eountry or geographìc
region. This auihoriz¿rtion clearly covers Usama bin Laden and al'Qaeda, and Con'
gress and the federal courLs have confn'med the Execu¿ive branch's vier' [hat the
ALiI\'iF also authorizes the use of force against associated fo¡ces of al-Qaeda, each
of whicl-r must be both (1) an organized, armed group that has enterecl the fight
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alongside al-Qaeda, and (2) a cobelligerent with al-Qaeda in hostilities against bhe
Uniced States or its eoaìition partners.

The 2001 AUVIF authorized the use ol force again.st ISiL heginning in at leasi
2004, u'hen ISIL, rhen linorvn as al-Qaecla in lraq, pledge<l irs alleg:i:urce Lo Bil
Laden. Bin Laden then publicly endorsecl the group as al-Qaeda's offici¿l afïìliatc
in Iraq. After its tbrmal atfilialir¡n wiLh al-Qaeda. the group conduc¡ed nùmerous
tenolist attacks against the United St¿rtes and its coalition partnels, antl in
response, the Uni¡ed States engaged in extensive cornbat operations againsi ii.

The 2002 lraq AUMF pror-ides an aìtelnative source of legal authority for U.S.
military opelations against ISIL in Iraq and. at le¿st in some circumsiances, in
Syr'ìa. Among other things, the 2002 AUN{F ¿ruthorizes the use <.rf force to "defer-rcl
the national security of the Lir-rited States ag-ainst lhe continuing tl:real posed by
Traq." incìuding in delènse of Ll.S. lorces.

The Presiclent has made clear that he would welcome bipaltisan congressir.rnal
action on a nerv. limiieri ¿ruihorization fol the use of military force that rvoukl spe-
cifically ¿lcldress the lhreal posed bv ISIL. The Presiderrt's ,A.UùIF proposal. arnong
other things, would repeal the 2002 AUIVÍF because the Presiclent believes the
authorily he wt¡uld h¿r'e under his proposal and the 2001 AUIIF would be sufïicient
io conduct the operations thal are olrgoing in Iraq and Sy'r'ia, including any oper-
ations to protect and defend the U,S. Forces who a¡e part ofthose operåriolìs.

Questíon. The administration believes it has authoritv un<{el Nhe 2001 AUI\,IF co
use "all necessary and appropriate f'orce" trgainst ISIS- Does the adminisiration h:rve
¿r'ticle II authority, on its own, to conrluct the milltnry activities rve ¡u'e culrentlv
engaged in against ISIS, or i-. congressional authorization necessary?

Answer'. The administratiorr has concluded that the 2001 AUNIF ¡:rovicles legal
authoritv to uso military f'olce against ISIL in Iraq and Syria- The aclminist¡ation
h¡rs ¡rlso coucluded th¿¡t the 2002 Iraq AUIIF provides legal authority for rniiitary
operations against ISII- in Iraq and, in at least sonre circurnstances, against ISIL
in Syria. The militar¡i actir-ities against ISIL in rvhich the United Sta¡es ìs currently
engaged in haq and Syria are being conducted pursuant to those statutory authori-
ties, Because ofits conclusion that the 2001 and 2002 AUMFs provide tlre necessa¡l.
legal authoritv lor the Presídent, the administration has not developed a legal posi-
tion on the question posed; namel¡-', rvhethel the President could reìy on ¿rlticle II
authority alone to continue to conri¡rct the ongoing military activities lve are orul
rently engaged in agerinst ISIL.

The Constitution recognizes important roles fbr both the President and the Con-
gress in relation to the usc' ol milit¿rly f'orce b_r' the LÌnited States. As the adminis-
tr¿rtion has previorrsly irrelicated to this committee, the Plesident has authority
ttuLlel the Cotrstìtutiorr to use lolce not :rmounling to ''war'" in the consiiLutional
sellse lvhele he reasonabl.r' determines that such lorce serves a sufficientìy impor-
tant. natiorral interest. at least insofar as the Congress has noi speci{ìca1ly restlicted
it by statute. Any aaal"vsis of the President's constittrtional authorities to colrduct
these same operations in the absence of the AUMFs would thelefore require a faci-
specific assessment of the nalional interests served by' lhese operalions and their
anticipated nalure, scope, ancl duration, among other lactors.

The adrninistration has been clear in describing the clitical naiional intelests that
ale setved by oul ongoing effolls lo deglacle ancl ullirnabely cleleat ISIL in lrat¡ antl
Syria. At ihe sanre time, ilris ând previous âúlminis¿râtions have recognized the coû-
grossional interest, inclucliug as reflected in the lVal Porvers Resoiution. in pro-
vitling r.xptess eongrussional authorization for the use of f'orce by ihe Ll.S. military
in rnaìor, prolungecl corrflicts such as lhe rvars in Vietnarn and Korea.

Regardless, [he Presiclent has made clear iha¿ he believes thai it is important
that decisions to sencl members of oul rnilitary into harm's rva¡' enjo-v the suppor'l
of Congress and the American people. This is thc reason that the President has
subrnitted the proposecl ISIL AI;MF lo the Congtess. I share lhat vierv, and, if
confirmed, I rvould use my voice rviNhin Lhe administralion to support robusl con-
sultatiou rvith Con6'r'ess tln such mallc'rs, rnd to ensure thac deliberatit¡ns and con-
sultations with Congress ale fully infbrmed by ihe importan¿ constituiional respon-
sibilities of l¡oth b¡anches of government in this area.

BR]A¡í EGå.\'S TìESPONSÉ] TO A
QUESTION FRO}T SENATOR CARDIN

Qu.estion. Given the foreign pol'icv olljectives ol the seclion 1504 rrle, lilease ctis-
cuss how you inteld to engage çith the SÐO to ensure that ürey issue a stlong lule
thaL servcs U.S. fbleign policy goals.
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.t\nswer. Sec[ion 1504 of the Dodd-Frank lVall Stree¡ Reform and Consunrer Pro-
tectron Acb requires reportirìg issuels engaged in the conrmercial development ofoiì,
nattu'al gas, or minerals to disclose in an annual lrport celiairr paynìents tú the
l-lnited Stâtes or fbreign govermnents tor the cornrnercial <levelopmenr ol'oil, natural
gas, or milerals. Section 1504 advances U.S. foreign policv interesls by ensurìng
Lransparenc\ and reducirrg corruptioìì in thc esLrlcti\.es scctor. supporLing inter-
nåtionaì inìtiatirres related to extr¿rctive industly ¿ranspal'er1cy, and more broadly,
promoting enelg_v secnrity and su¡rporting gkrltal economic development.

If confìrmecl as Legal Aelviser, I till rvork rvith che Stace Departrnenc's policy
bureaus t.r ensure lh¿rt the SEC is &ppropriacel¡.' arn'are of these foreign polic_v inter-
csts so thut thcy mny bc givcn cluc regald in.thc¡ ruìernaking process.

BIìIAÑ E(ìA¡[,S RESPONSES TO

QLII'STIOI{S FRO\I SENATOR BARTI\SSO

Qu.estiort n1. Dci you believe ¿r tesolution adoplecl b-v the Ll.N. Securìty Council can
preempt U.S. larv?

Anslver. No. U.ltí. mernbel states are required under international law to :ìccept
and carr¡r out decisions of the Secruity Council in a<tcord¿rnce with the Charter of
the Lluited Nations. Tl'ris does not, howeveÌ, preelnpt the obhg:rtiori to cornply witìr
applicable provisions ol Lr.S. domestic law. When deciding whether to sÌrpport or
oppose ploposed Security CounciÌ resolutions, the Department of State, tvorking
rvith othe¡ departmenfs and agencies, careftll.y consider-s whether actions that
would be requirerl under the resolutiolrs rvoukl be consistent with I-.S. law-. T'he
United States has the right, rurder Arlicle 27 of the U.N. Charter, to vei.o resolu-
tions that would impose requirements th¿rt rvould bc incolrsistent rvith U.S. domestic
law and thereby prevent their adoption.

Qu.estion #2. Could the executive branch use a Li.N. Security Council resolution
to justify actiorr that Li.S. 1aw would otherwise not allow?

Answer. No. The executive branch cannot ta[<e actions that it is prohibited from
taking ulder U.S. larv. Thus, the lact that a U.N. Security Council lesolution
authortzes a particular aclion rvill not enâbie the executive blanch to carry ii out
rf the action is in-rpennissible under U.S. 1aw.

Questiott, #3. If the U.N. Secrrrity Council adopted a resolution reqriiring countries
tô lif¡ Êanctions on lraìr, rvould the U.S. be obligated to cornplv?

A¡*wor. In the case nl lran. the Soourity Councìl adoptcd a gcric¡ of'rc$olution¡;
beginning in 2006 reqúiling U.N. member stâtes to impose cerlain sanctions on
Iran. lYhen the Security Council makes a decis'ion requiling U.N. rnember ntates tû
impose sanctiôns, ll.N. nlember states âre required under ¡ìternational law to
accept and carr). out that decrsron rn accordance with the eharter ot'the UnÌted
Nations. A Security Council decision to lift these requirements would relieve U.N.
rnember states of their intern¿rtional legal obligation to lnaintain the sanctions on
Iran that lvere the ôulrjecl of the Securiiy Courrcil resolutions, but rvould not pre\¡ellt
lhc United Stalcs or: other U.N. member states fìrcm continuiìlg to irnpose sârìclions
on d national b¿rsis under their domestic larv. In any event, as erpl¿lined in r.esponse
to QrLestion #1, the l-Inited St¿tes ha¡r the right, iinder Article 27 o1'the [I.N. L-har-
terj lo veto resolutions that would impose requirernents lha¿ rvould be inconsistenl
rvith U,ii. clomestic law antì thereby prevent their adoplion.

Question #,1. What types of agleements are cr.¡nstitutionally required to take ¡he
fonn of a tre¿rtv and urust be subrnitted to the Se¡ate lor atlvice ancl consent to
raiihcation?

A¡swer. The Oonstilution's text does not specify particular types of agleements
that must take the f'orm of â treâty- As ¿ mattr:r ol practice. the United St¿rtes has
entererl inbo a valiely of agteernents approved lly slatute rather than through bhe
procedures specified in the ConslituLion's Treatv Clause. These include the United
Nations llearlquartcrs Agreement; rìgreemen.ts estabììshing the Worid Bank, the
lnternational Monetary Fund, and othel international fina¡cial institutions; the
agreelnent estalllishing l;he Ilrlernatioual Labo¡ Orgzrnization; the SALT I Interillr
Ag'reemcnl: and Lrade agreements including NA-FTA arrd the agr.eement establishing
the World Trade Olganization. This practice suggests th¿c the execut.ive blanch,
Senate, ¿nd House of'Representatives together have understood themseh'es to have
sigrrificant lati[ncle to use regrrlar legíslative plocednres a¡s an alternative to the plo-
cedures specified in the Treaty Clause for the approval nf interuational agreernents
when colle.ctir.ely they deern it appropriate to do so.
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If coufirmed, I would welconre the opportunity to work rvith this conlmittee on
issues relatecl to the approval of treaties and othel fornrs of internationaì aglee-
ntents. Adtrinistr¿rLions ol both ¡rolitical parlies have a history of rvolking with the
Congles.r to identify international agreements that rvould be subject lo the Consticu-
tion's Tleatv Clause an¡i agleements that coukl he conclu¡le<l rvith other fr¡rms of
congressional approval ol as a ;sole execu[ive âg]'eement.

Questions #5 & #6. Is the Plei¡ident only able tu €nter sole Executive ?Ìgreements
concerning matters uûdel his exclu¡,ive constitutio¡ral authority, or may these agree-
ments also concern nìâtters over lvhich auihority is sh¿red r¡'ith Cong'ress?

\l'hac domesbic or intenìatiÕnal legal efïèci do ''sole executive agreemenis" have
r,vhen there is a conilicting ièderal str¡tute?

Ansn'er. In analyzing the scope ol the President's authority with respect to inter-
national agreements, the Supleme Court has referred to the I'ramework outl.ined in
Justice Jackson's concurrence in You.n.gstot.on Sheet ancl Tube v. Saro.ver, 343 U.S.
579 (1952). That f'ramervolk indic¿rtes that the President's authority is at its ma-<-
imurn wlten he acls putsuanl to ¿ln express or irnplìed auLholization frorn Congless;
that when. he acts in the absence of either a conglessional grant or denial of auth<¡r-
ity, he can ûnl5r ¡s1t upon his orvn intlepenclent po\Ä.ers; and. that rvhen the President
takcs measures incompatible with the expressed or implied will cf Congress, his
porver is at its lorvest ebb, f'or then he can rely onlv npon his r¡wn constitutional
polers minus any constitutional powers of Ciongress over the malter'. Icl. at 635-
6s8.

Consistent rvith this framervork, the validit.y ol alv particular Ðxecutive agree-
ment as a matter of U.S. lalv lvould depend on fäctors including ihe particuìar mat-
ter addressed by the agreement, the cxtent of the President's inclependent constitu-
tional authoritl'with regard to that mâtter', and rvhether Congress had legislated
rvitir respect to tlìe rnaxter. l'ol example, where al Executive a€treement conflicts
with a fedelal statute, Justice Jackson's concu¡r'ence indicates that "Courts can sus-
t¿ritr exclusive Presidential control in such a case onlv by disabling tl-re Congless
lrom actin.g u.pon tlre suþject." It further observes that "Presicienlial clairn to a
power at once so conclusive and precìusive must be scmtinized lvith caution."

1'Ìre €act that an international agreement nra¡- conflict rvith a federal statute does
not af'fect the status of the agre'ement as à mâtter of international law. In Medellin
v. Tesus, the Supreme Court observed that, allhough the Presidenc lacked the au-
thority as ¿r matter of U.S. larq to give effect to an obligati<.rn under an international
agìreelnent at issue in the case, uno o¡le disputes th¿t ii constitutes an internâtional
lai,v obligation on the part of the United States." iiõ2 U,S. 491, ã36 (2008J.

Qu.estion #7. Under existing l¿rv, the United States is required to suspend direct
foteign ai;sistance to the govel'nrìlent of an;r country whose duly electeil head of gov-
ernment is deposed by militar.v coup d'etat or clecree or a coup d'etai or decree in
rvhich the militar-v plays a decisive role. Horv is a eoup d'etat ciefined undel existing
U.S. law?

Ans*'er. The annual Departn'ìent of State, Foreign OpelaLior,s, and Reiated Pro-
grams Appropliations Acts provicies tha[ cert¿rin funds in ihe Act ma): not. "be obli-
gated or expended to finance directiv an_v- assistatce to the government of any coul-
try whose duly electecl head of governrÌìent is de¡rose<l bv military coup cl'etal or
decree or', afTer the cìate of enâctment of this Äct, a cotrp d'etat r¡r <.leclee in which
the rnilitary pla-r.s a decìsive r:oltl." This "rnilitary coup restriction" contains three
elements that must be met in orcier t<.¡ triggel the resti'iction: (1) whether lhe head
o[' government rvâs dul]' elected; {2) lr.hether the head of government was removed.
frorn olTice. ¿ìnd l3) whether lhe removal was effectuated bv the milihrr-v or q.heiher
lhe militarv played a decisive role in the renoval. \lhecher ihe military coup
restriction could be tríggerecl in connection with a ¡rar-ticulal change in government
requires a detailed factual inquiry into aìl of tl-rc relev¿rnt cír¡¡.rmstancc,s.

Question #8. As noted, appropriations law retluires the tc,rmination of ce rt¿rin t'or-
eign assistance if an elected head of governrnent is deposed by a cor.rp. At the time,
an administtation offici¿l was asked iI'it is "siill U.S. policy that we ale not detcr-
niining that a cÕup rvàs carriecl oul in July in Eg-vpt." He replied: "Noching has
changed in terms of approaching what ;'6¿ called the coup restrictiorr; didn't make
a rìetennination, haven't made a cletermination, don't think we neeti to rnake a de-
termination, are acting consistent with the provisions of the law ¿rncl r¡'e'l[ continue
to rlo so."

r In y'our opinion, did a coup occur in Egypi rvhen Egyprian President Morsi rvas
deposed irom power"?
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.¿\nslver. ?he military coÌrp reslrictiolr in the annual l)epartment of State, Foreign
Operations, and Related Proglams Appropriations Act does not require a cletermina-
tion to bc madc rvith rcspc.ct to a particular changc in govcìrnmcnt, so long as any
assistance provirled to the relevant governnlenL coulcl be provirled even if the restlic-
tion were tliggered. Accordingly, lhe arìministration took action to lestrict ce¡tain
assistance to Egl.pb consistent with the militarv coup restric[ion unlil new legisla-
Lion rvas enactelwith regarrl lo assist¿urce for tlie Go.)ernuent of Egypt.

The administlation decided il was not iu U.S. f'oreign policy or national security
irì[eì'ests to chalacterize the events in Egypt as either ¿r rni]it¿rrv corrp ôr trot a mili-
tary conp. Such a chal'acterization woukl irrplicate a highly poladzerl rlebate in
llgypi Thc arlministration conchrrled that inselting the T-Ìnited States into thar
dðúå¡e rvould undermine U.S. interests in a peacefül resolution to the crisis, risk
alienati.ng roughly haìf of the trropulation in Egypt, and potcntially put U.S. facilities
and pelsonnel in th.e regíon at incleased rísk.

Qutu:tion #.9. Aftcr r hcad of govcrnrncn¿ is dcposcd from pou,cr, horv long docc
the State Department h¿ve to deternine if a coup took place?

Anslvcr'. The militury coup restriction in the annuul Dcpaltment ot Statc. Fuleign
OperaLions, and Relaied Programs Applopriations AcL does noL reqtiile a deLernrilta-
tion tû be made lvith respect to a particulrrr change in governlnetÌt, so long as an¡r
assistance provided lo the lelevant governmen[ could be provided even if the restric-
tiun were triggered.

As expìtrined in response to Queslion #?, ihree elements must, be met in older to
triggci'the restriction: t1) wheLher the head ot g()vernrncnt rvas dul¡,elected: r2)
rvìrethel the head of qovernment rvas removerl lrom office, and t3r rvhether tlre
removal rvas effectuated by the military or whether the nilitary pìayed a decisive
role ír the remor.al. llhetìrer thìs restriction could be triggerecl in eonnection with
a particular change in governnent requires a detailed lactual ilquirv into all of the
relevant circumstances, and in some instances the lacts on the ground may not be
clea¡ for a period of tirne.

Qu.esti.on.s lt10 & #11. Horv is it consistenl with the law tei never rnake ¿r clster-
minaiion lvhether a coup actualÌy happened when a leader is deposed ti'om 1:ower?

\,V'hat. ol.hcr slâlr¡1.ory reginres is this mcl.hod ollegal anal¡,;is appìiecì to')
.Aorswer. The nlilil¿rr.v coup restrictioli in the annu:r.l Depaltment of State, f'oreigl

Operations. and Related Programs Appropriatiuns Acts provides that certain funds
in ihe Act may not "be obligated or expcuded to finance directly any assistance to
the govemrnent of any countly whose rhrly elected head of govelnrnent is rleposed
by military coup d'etat or decree or', af'ter the date of enactment of this Act, a coup
d'etat or tlecree in which lhe r¡rijitar.r' plays a decisive r'ole." If the starrclarcl in the
legislntion is met, assistar)ce must be restrictecl consistent with the rnilitarv coup
rc'stlic[ion. On the othel hand, so long as an-v assistance proviclccl to the relet'ant
govenrment could be providecl even il the mililarv coup restriction rvere triggered,
it is cun¡istunt wiLh [hr: lnw nrrt tu nìûke u t]eterminatiorr. Nlany cuunLlies receive
no assistance from tho IJ.S. Covernment; others receive assistanci¡ that would not
he lnpactetl by the rnilitary coup i'estriction {fol erarnple. ¿rssistance only for non-
govcrn¡nental activitics). Thercforc, thc applicability of this provision varies wich
reiìpect to lhe natu|e of Our assistance. The Department of Statcis elTorts tc ensuíe
compliarnce rvith thu military coup restriction are consistent with its broader efiorts
to ensule cornpliance with all applicable funclir-rg restrictíons.

Question # 12. There has been a loi ol discussion aboul lhe type and form of a com-
plehensive agreement on lran's nucleal program. Thc adr¡inístration claìms that a
fìnal deal on lran's nuclear prograìn rvill be an Ext¡cutive agreernent instead of a
ti'ealy rerluiring the advice and co¡rsent of the Senate for rabification. Wh¡rl is the
legal basis for lhis position?

Answer. The administration has made cl.ear that the P5+1 discussir.¡ns with. Iran
are rlirected torvaxì the conclusion of a nonbindìng âr-rângemeni. Nonbinrlin¡¡
arrangelìerìts are not Executive agleements in thal bhey do not cre¿lte legal obliga-
lions under U.S. ol international l¿rw. As W'hite Flouse Chiel' ol' St¿[T f)enis
NlcDcrnough indicatod in ¿r lVlarcl¡ 1.4, 2015, letter to Senator Or-¡r'ker', such non-
binrling arrangemelts h¿rve been utilized by Presirlents of both parties throughout
oul history to address a rânge of rliplomatic ¿urd nationa.l securiLy matiers ancl do
not, require congressionaì approval.

Questiort. #lJ. lYhat conditions or provisions in a new climate chzrnge agreement
rvoukl not leqtile tlre a¡tvice anrl consent to ratilication by the Senate?

.Aurswe''. It is my understandiug that the international discussions on a nerv cli-
mate change agreernent are continuing and have not lesulted in any fìnal decisions
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orÌ arry conditions or provisions ol the nêw agreenìel)t. r\ccorclingly, I am nol in a
position to speculate i¡s to rvhetl.rer ¿rnv of the terms of the linal agt'eernent will
require Senate advice ancl consent.

The administration will continue to consult rvith the committee regalding the
negotiations. During his corrijrmalion hearing. Secrelary Ker'ry assured ihis com-
mìLtee that any ìnternational agreement brought into fbrce for the United Slales
rvill be done consistenl with bhe U.S. Conslitubion.

QLtestiott #ll. What forrn olagleement is the United Stales advoca[ing for during
the ini,ern¿rtional negotiations? H¿¡-* the ¿rtl¡rinistralion been pushing for lhe aglee-
menc io be legally binding rluring the negótiâtions?

Ansrver. A 2011 decision of the Parties to the United Naiions Framervork Conven-
tion on Lllimaie Change, adopte'd in Durban, South Afiica, launched a process to
develop a "protor'ol, anothel legal instrurnent, or an ¿lgreed outeorÌle *'ith ìegal lbrce
under the Convention applìcable to all Parties. . . ''

The Ilurbalr decision makes clear lhat the puryose of a fuiure Paris agleerneut
is to fulther the objective of th¿ Convenlion (i.e-, to avoid dangelous *rnthropogenic
interlèrence wìi;h the cliuate),.yet leirves the P¿rlies with substantial f1.exìbiìit¡'
regerrding its lbrm and the legal natule of its provisions.

It is my understar"rding th¿t at this stage the intelnational dìscussions âre more
focuscd on tl-re substance of bhe agreemenl tha¡ on issues rel¿ted to its form, such
as u'hether it should be a protocol or whedrer particular provìsions shoulcl be legally
binding. The administration has indicated that the United States seeks an aglee-
meni th¿rt is ambitious in tight of the climate challenge; that reflects nationally de-
telmirred nritigation efforts in line rvith national cír'surnstarces ald capabilities; that
provides for accountabilitv with respect to such efforts; that takes accounl of evoh'-
ing emissions ancl economic lrends; and thal pìomotes aclaptalion b-v Par¡ies to cìi-
mate irnpacts.

Qu.estion #15.lvill the final agleement be legally binding on the United States ald
other countries, including f'r,rnding commitments for an5, provision contained within
the agTeoment'i

.{n.sr+e¡. Ple¿¡se see response to Question #14.

Qu.estion #16. Can the adrrinistration enter into a politically binding international
agreernent rvithout congressional approvaÌ?

Answer. I rrnderstand the term "politicall.-v binding" to refer to arlangenrents that
do not give rise to Legal obligations under [,].S. or international larv. As lVhi¡e House
Chief of Staff Denis .\IcDonor-rgh indicated in a llirrch 14, 207á, letter to Senator
Corl<el'in response to questions regarding negotiations wiih lran, such nonbinding
arrangements have been ntilized by Prt-'sidents oli both parties thtoughotrt orrr his-
toly to ,,¿¿r*rs :ì range r>l'diplomatic arrd ualiural seculity nì¿ìltel's anrl do nor
require congressionâl âpproval.

Question lt17. What stâte, loc¿ìl governing entity, or cornmunity rvould not L¡e sul¡-
ject to â politicallv bilding agleernent?

A,nswer. I understand lire term "politicail¡'binding" to refer lo arrangements that
do not give rise to ìegal obligations under L:.S. or intemational law. Accordingly.
any such nonbinding arrangemenis rvould cleate no legal obligations f'or any state.
local governilg entity, ol conrnunity.

Qtæstion #-llì. Fias the Palestinian accession ând âccÒpt¿lnce r¡f t;hc lntemational
Ctiminal Court jurisdiction triggeled this prohibition on tl-rc Eeon<¡rnrc Suppon
['rrnd assistanr:e?

.tnswer. The adminislralioû continuâllv reviervs i¿s assistance to ensure compli-
ance with Lr.S. law, ìncluding those provisions pertaining to assistance to the Pales-
tinìan Authority.

At this stage. the aclministlation does not believe that anv of the legislative
restrictions on Economic -(upport Fund (Ð-cF) âssisiâncê to the Pâlesiinian Author-
ity have been triggerecl- At the same lime, in lighi, of the latest developrncnts. the
administration has indicated that it is reviewing our âssistânce t'r-¡r ¡he Palestinian
Author'ity to ensure lhat it supports our policy.

Questi.on #1.9. Has the Inlernatiolral Criminal Court Prosecutor's opening of a pre-
limìn¿r1' examination of the situation in the Pales¿ìnian Lerritories. enabled bv thc
Palestinìan ¿d Iruc dccìalation, triggcred the prohibition on Economic StLpport irund
assistance? Ifthe prohibition has not been Lriggered, rvhat steps rvould [he Palestin-
ians or the International Criminal Court have to take f'or the proldbition to take
effectÌ
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l\nslver. The administration strongl.-v disagreed with the decision h:' tl¡e ICC Pros-
ecutor to open a preliminar.\' examina¿ion of' ¡he situation in "Palesline" and h.as
indicate'd that il ivill continue to opposè actions against Islael at the ICC ås coutl-
terploducbrve to the cause of pe:rce.

At this stage, the admìnistration does not believe that legislative restrictior:ts oü
ESF assistance to the Palestinian Authority have been triggered. Àt lhe same ¡rme,
in lìght of the l¿rtest developments, the administratir¡rr has irrdicated that it is
reviewing our assistance for tho Pale'stinian Atrtìrority to ensure that it supports orr
policv.

I{ is difïicult to predíct how events may deveiop in the future and an assessmenb
of ¡vhcthcr pàr[iculor lcstrictionc havc bccn triggcrcd rvould nccd to tùkc into ûc-
r:ount the specific cireumstances as the,y rnav evt¡ìve. If confirlned, I rvoul.iì expect
to '"vork with Secretary Kerry anc{ other officials a! the State Departnent tr¡ rnoniior'
the situabion closeìy.

Quesliau t120. ffiøL ¿tre Lhe tlefècLs in P¿lesbini¿n claims to statehood or riov-
ereignty? What steps is the United Stâtes ¡aking or plamir-rg to take co chalÌ.enge
Palestinian accession to the Rome Statute aud acceptance ol ICC jurisdicfion?

Answer. The vielr- of the United States is lhal the Palestinians have not yet estirb-
lished a st¿te and are not eligible io become a prlrty to the Rome Statute. Wc re-
main cornmitted to achieving a negolialerl [wo-staLe solution llrat wouid result in
[wo states living side by' side in peace and securit¡r. We continue to believe that tLre
conllict betweel the Israelis and the Palestinians tiltimately should be resolved by
the parties reachi;rg an agreernent on final status issues.

\Vith respect to the ICC, the Uniterl States has made cleat'ìts oJrposition !o Pales-
tinian action in seeking to join the Rome S¡atute of the Internalional Criminal
Court. This step is counterproductive, rvill damage the atmosphei-e with rhe ver-w
people with whour Palestìni¡ns ultimately need to make peace. and rvill dr: aothing
to further the aspirations of the Palestinian people for a sovereig:r and inclependeni
state. Our actions have included folmal submission by the United States of a diplo-
matic note to the treaty rlepositary fhr the Rcrnre Statute setting forth our view that
the Palestinians a¡e not eìigible to become a party to the ti'ctrty, and of a no¡iåca-
tion to the Registry of the Court itself to make clear that the Palestinians ale ineli-
gible to accept the jurisdiction of the Couri under A¡ticle 12(3j of'the Rome Statute.
The United States issued a public statement strongl.l' disagrceing with the decision
by the ICC Prosecutor to open a preliminary examination of the situation in "Pal-
estine" and inclicating rve rvill continue to oppose actions against Israel at the ICC
as counterproductive to the cause of peace. The Uniied States contitrues to make
our opposition hnorvn to thc Pnlcstininns ancl thc internatiorral community.

Question #21. Do y'or"r believe Russia is in "material blerach" of its obligaiions
under the Intelmecliate Range Nucleal Folces Tleat-u.? \!'h¿rt are the úiflerences
between an activit¡..- ciescribed âs a "materiåì breach" versus â violation?

Answer. The intern¿rtional legal cloctrine of material breach allows one party to
tet'min¿te a treàty or susperntl its operation in u'hole ot in part based on inter alìa
another part¡/s eiolotlotr ol:r provision essential to tLre accornplisllment of the object
and purpose ol the treaty.

The admi¡ristration has made clea¡ its extremely serious concerns about Russia's
vit¡lation of the Interrnecliate-Range Nuclear Forces {INF) Treaty's b:rn on thc. pos-
session, plocluction, antl flight-testing of inten.neclii.rte range nlissiles. However,-the
administration does not believe it is in the interest of bhe United States to $uspend
the INF Tleaty at this time. As a result, the administration has not invohed the
doctrine of material breach. The administration's current ef'forts are fbcusr¿<I on
corn'incing Rnssia to return to cornpliernce aud pleserving lhe viability of the
INF Treaty, which Lhe administration believes continues Lo serve U.S. and allied
inLerests,


